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STEAMER TADLE.
; The shopper, who reads the ads.

.j 'first, save her own (and the store's)
From 8an Francisco: ' . in sa-- slime una better judgmen:Ventura Jan. 10 ' lection.
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mind...iCoptic i.Jnn. 17 . about things-
more nromctlyr than the

Alameda Jan. 19 Evening Bulletin woman who.....shops In a rambling way.
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Sierra Jan. 9 , special and particular selling events, m
Mongolia . Jan. 19 f runs and drives on special goods, X

From Vancouver: buylna chances of real Interest
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Excited Mob Meets
The Walaiua Baby

Murderer At Train

"HiWHI.
PRISONER TALKS TO BULLETIN MAN

An excited crowd met the Walaiua
contossed child murderer, miserable
Frank Johnson, at the railway depot
4n this city last evening.

Tho presence of such a mob In man
1laics would !iae meant a quick JerlJ
to another plane of consciousness for
tho butcher, but the Honolulu mixed
crowd expressed illsgust and curiosity
to the exclusion of any desire for sum-
mary punishment. '

Some Ave or six hundred men ami
boys gathered on the enclosed station-platfor-

when the train from Walalun
arrived. There .were some women lu
the crowd. A few folks in ere on hand
to meet friends, with no thought of
the prisoner qboard, but tho great ma. .
jorlty were there to get a glimpse or,

tho face of tho confessed criminal
Tucro vtorc bloodthirsty remarks passed
mid a few Indefinite demands for sows
form of rapid and sultablo roward, but
these were, nothing beyond smoulder-- ,
Ing resentment and a huge general

There were no nttempts til
touch the prisoner or to interfere with
Ms pollco guards. Perhaps the most
nntlcablo Individual manifestation of
feeling was on the part of a woman who'
spat upon tho murderer as ha ww.
rushed to n waiting hack.

A nullctln reporter met tho Inrom-- ,

lug Walaiua train at Ewa and accont
panleil tho prisoner and his guard to
the city.

Murderer Johnson was seated In the
smoking car with his back to the

In a corner seat, looking out of
the mauka window. Facing him, the
hack of a seat between them. Bat

Chester Doyle, in charge of tli
prisoner. County Sheriff A. M. Hrowu
occupied tho same car and sat pair,
of tho time in tho forward portion, be-

yond the partition separating the smok- -

Ins compartment from the rest of tho
car and part of tho time, especially'
during tho latter part of the journey,
In the seat with Doyle, facing the pris-
oner. Detective Lake was also In the
car. In charge of a boy from the re-

form school, but also ready to lend
hand if necessary with tho murderer.
Two special pollco boarded the car nt,
1'earl City.

Upon entering tho car at nwa the
Ilulletln reporter Immediately np-- i
pro.-uhe- tho prisoner, sitting beside'
him, and engaged him In a brief Inter- -

view.
Tho prisoner appeared as one too

stunned to think, his mind merely ait-In-

as n slot a for tho sifting of mo-

mentary Impressions, and yet there was'
In his eyes at least the rcllectlnn of
tho hell he had made for hlmcelf. A
sort of dull remembered ogony sat on
bis countenance as if his tearful crime
had been something quite long ago that
was struggling to Ihe again In his con- -

Choice Bananas

Order a bunch at the WELLS FAR-

GO office for the 8. 8. Alameda, due

to sail for the Coast on Jan. 3d,

Ijrlfredpenjamins
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sclousncss. He sat huddled In the cor-- '
ncr, his right leg over tho left most
of the time; his right fingers scratching
the back of his left hand; his eyes gen-
erally out of tho window or on his
hands.

"I'm from a newspaper," said tho
reporter, quickly, "and you can trust
me to print Just what you want to say.
Is it true that you havo confessed?"

Detective Doylo was on his feet In
an instant, leaning over tho back of the
teat. He addressed tho prisoner In a
loud voice, drowning the repeated ques-
tion of the reporter.

"1 warn you, Frank Johnson," said
Doyle, "that you are charged with
murder and that whatever you say may
bo used against you. You are not
obliged to ansner any questions put to
you by anybody. Do you understand;
Whatever you say may be used
against you."

The murderer nodded. "What's tha
liso of being put in a nowspaper," said
the prisoner to tho reporter, "I can't
read what's In a nowspaper. I can't
ead, I tell you." There was Just a llr

lie Impatience In the fellow's voice.
"Is It true that you huo confessed?"
"I don't know what you mean."
Again Doylo Interrupted with .1

warning that whatever tho prisoner
said might be used against him. Doylo
find resumed his seat for a few seconds
between the first and second warnings.

"Have you told the police that u

Ulled Ilaby Wharton?"
"I told them FOinethlng."
"About the murder?"
".Murder?"
"Yes, murder killing a child."
"They know what I told them."
"What did you tell them?"
"I can't say It again."
"Did you do it for revenge?"
'.'What rovenge?"
"llecauso you wcro angry with some

body?"
"I wasn't angry. I don't know what

was tho matter with me. I don't knovr
how Is the newspapers. I can't Bay
what to say. I think I won't. I'm not
like to talk so much, please."

"Uut, tell me, hato you confessed?"
"I don't know,"

(Continued on Page 5)

TODAYJYENTS
2:15 p. m. Matinee nt Orpheum,

"The King of Detectives."
2:30 p. m. Socker football at base

ball grounds. Diamond Heads vs,
lolanls.

3: 15 p. m. Punnhous vs. Malles
Socker football at baseball grounds.

7.30 p. m. Board of Supervisor
meets.

7 30 p. m. Territorial Central com
mittee meets at headquarters.

8:15 p. m. "The King of Dcteo
tlves" at the Orpheum.

Ceorgo D. Soar has opened law of.
(Ices In the rooms formerly occupied
by Mr. Justice Hatch on Kaahumanu
street.

Rain Coats
For equal or more mopey no

rain coat is as Rood as those
bearing this label

lrquctfLovf
JjredBenjamin&io

MAKERS ft NEW yRK

Their beauty, and all-rou-

superiority has made them
the choice of all men

FROM

$18,60 to $26.00
For sale only by

The Kash Company,

LIMITED AGENTS

Molokans

Are Again

United
"The full body of JfoldkflfW now

stands ready to come down and settle
In Kapaa, If the agreement with Spald-
ing Is concluded, " Bald Land Com-
missioner Pratt today. "J, B. Castle
has received a letter from Captain

a copy of which ho has ghen
me. Tho letter states that Schubln
vnd his thirty-fou- r families have cooled
with regard to the Texas proposition,
eo that there is now no split among tho
Molokans.

"The lands In Texas arc, ns I under-rtan- d

It, absolutely barren. They wer
part of a tract of millions of acres
which was bought by a large syndi-
cate. Tho syndicate was willing to
have the Molokans buy part of tut
land for a very small price In order
that they would attract other settler
of their kind to the rest of the land,'

With regard to tho Spalding agree-
ment It seems probable that an ngreo
ment will be reached tomorrow, llotli
Spalding and Manager Falrchlld will
nrrhc from Kauai tomorrow morn Inc.
when there will be a meeting of all the
parties Interested In tho Land Commit
sinner's oftlcc. As nn agreement hat
to be arrived at before Tuesday to al-
low the parties tlmo to go to An
rcIcs and to have tho contract with
thn Molokans signed beforo Februar'
1, the time limit fixed by Pratt, It Is ex
pectcd that the agreement will be flxci'
up tomorrow

Mtlol IS

IN 11 BLAST

Activity Began Yesterday
To Continue For

Months

EVERY ISLAND FREIGHT

BOAT BRINGS BIS CARGO

THE BAftK NUUANU STARTS FOR
NEW YORK OTHERS ARE DE- -

INO LOADED AS FAST
AS POSSIBLE.

Tho sugar season opened yesterday
In full blast. Thousands of bags ara
arriving on every Island freight stcani'
cr. I'.vory mill on tho different Islands
Is running full time. At tho railroad
wharf tho big electric power conveyer
is at work and along thu lino Is a great
sceno of activity. Hundreds ot extra
men havo been employed and will bo

(Continued on Page 8)i i

L'BEL CASES PAU

Judgo Do Dolt this morning granted
tho motion made by J, A, Magoon to
discontinue tho two libel suits ho

against tho , Hawaiian Star
Nowspaper Association, Ltd., because
of certain editorials In connection with
tho disbarment proceedings Instituted
sgalnst him In referenco To his con
duct In tho Deo vs. Smith case,

HILO ENGAGEMENT.

The engagement Is announced of Dr,
John J. Uraic, V. It. U. S of Hllo, t
Miss Kleanor Vrro Greenfield, daugh
tcr of l)r C II, Greenfield of Honokna

A Word To
All People

Managed by an Alert Board of
Directors.

Wide awake and progressive. Lib
eral, though, withal, conservative. AL
WAY8 COURTEOU8.

ALWAYS ACCOMMODATING.
In that day when you need advice

relative to the Investment of money,

the management of an estate, collec
tlon of rents, etc., etc., kindly remem

tcr

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd

Fori Street, Honolulu

Political String, Says
Henry To

Grand Jury Charges
FINDS NO ABUSE IN HIL0 JAIL

High Sheriff Henry returned this
morning from Hllo thoroughly satis
fied, after making an investigation.
that the charges brought against Jailor
Maby and other otflclals of the Hllo lull.
arc unfounded,

"I examined officers and prlsonore
end found everything satisfactory. Tlw
only recommendation I made was that
the prisoners working In the quarry bo
given a light lunch nt 9:30 a. m. Jailor
Maby Is a good man. He has been fif-

teen jenrs In the police and has fifteen
ihlldren, All the substantial citizens
of Hllo speak well of him. It Is some-
times necessary to lilt a prisoner on ex.
trcme occasions. In order to preserve
discipline. I did not And that anyono
had been abuses). The Hllo Jail Is
hampered by having no rules and the
Jailor Is at a loss as to what kind of
discipline to tyve. With regard to
maggots, It Is well known that maggots
don't get Into It, Weevils at times get
into hard bread, but ery little of that
Is Used in the Hllo Jail. I thing there
Is a political string to the whole action
of the Grand Jury. They should havo
examined the prisoners In the Jail and
not taken them nwny "

The HIrIi Sheriff has In his posses-
sion copies of statements made by

WITH MURDER

department

punishment admlnlstercj

010NiSWl)'MU

Allien
Johnlton, tho General will

arraigned before afternoon to
morning and Wbnrtou

with murder tho Ural and to become
grec, Assistant county An
dradc explained tho situation to the
murderer and his only reply was thai
he preferred a trial before the Circuit
Court, as be had nc money with which
to engage a lawyer. An attorney will
be appointed by the court. Johnsov
waived a hearing and was committed tf
tjie Grand Jury.

Shortly nfttrward lin was trans,
fcrred from the police station to thr
Oaliu prison In tho patrol wagon uuder
guard. Johnson as meek as a
child and trembled from head to foot.
Ho seemed scared for his life and al- -

nn- -

ether. With his arrival at tho prison
he was placed In solitary loiitlncmen'
under a special guard.

PAL0LGV10T

Land Pratt this noon
offered for salo tho two last lots of

withdrew, and lot was withdrawn.
irom saie.

1.01 iu, area -- .11 acres, upsei
$175, bought by for $17.

PEACOCK WIN8.
Do Dolt this forenoon

the entered by tho de-

fendant in the suit of W. C. Peacock
against J. (1. Ilothwell, In which Pea

brings for in connection
tho allegation mado by Ilothwell

In tho of tho estate of
Way, that Peacock intended his
collection of stamps out ot the

order to avoid pajlng hU
debts. The was glwn ten
days in which to file an answer.

Henr) Trust Go,, Ltd,.

Stock Bond

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant 8ts.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

x

031 FORT 8TREET.

.Maby and others to him. They are a
follows:

Statement of John II. Maby: ,
"I have been an employe of the po-

lice nbout 15 years; hao
ailed as Jailor about nine jears. Thn
only question atked me by tho Grand
Jury was In regard to a Porto lllcau
prisoner that was struck by Oliver
Aknu In an outsldo
whllo outside with his line. I have
pour seen any abuse of prisoners In
this Jail. About a year and a half ot
two years ago a guard made an

to strike a prisoner. I repri-
manded him and he has been dls--i
barged. The prisoners hao at all

times had sufficient food. It a com-
plaint was made they wero given more
The form of
to prisoners Is solitary confinement on
bread and water one to two days
I had three murderers together In one
cell, two Japs and a Porto Itican.
Oknmoto, one the Japs, got to fight-
ing with this Porto Klcan. Tho Porto
Illcan called and pounded on the

called my attention. I opened up
the cell and the Porto Hknn com
plained to roe that tho Jap was flghtlntf
with htm. I went Into tho celt ajid

(Contlnurd on Page 8.)

FOR PROSECUTION

Frank murdcror of the Attorney Peters go tfl
Wharton child, was Walaiua this make a o

Whitney this sonal investigation of tho
charged do- - child murder, thorough

Attorney

was

SOLD

Commissioner

over-
ruled demurrer

postago
country

defendant

Brokers,

"HIWI

ly familiar with the case. lift will, It
Ule case Is heard this term, probably

o-- CHINA
cecner wiin Deputy Attorney ueneiai
Fleming, who has charco of the crim-
inal prosecution for the Territory this
term.

Peters states that the raso will bo

sale
wwo

linrlani lino.ttlai

said
this morning.

elaborates Insanity

this am
both

t,..i.tn

II.

to

In

of

in

in

:jj,HOPP&CO.

DUILDING.

Just Opened

IN

BRUSSELS

Christmas

kt!ilaiitthiio?i(tHt
A RONEO.

fA machine that does the of
nrff trmn itmntm

flee.
produce original,

many to of
will appearance tho

this
warranted for ten the 65.00.

M, JOHNSON LTD.,
143.

Morales Will Quit

If
ST. Jan. sn h.. nti.r.j

the
o

Cor.
bin In command the of the on Feb. Gen

will command the and Gen. Williams, Vlseayas.
In command of the of the

ODESSA, Jan. The of the Nicholas that
orosysk, In Caucasia the the the Governor and

authorities fled.
o

8T. Jan. The factories of all Industrial
are for holidays.

SAN Jan. Centrifugals, 4.71
per Previous

The leasehold of property Walklki was sold Har
ry for the sum $18,000. The has 12 run.
At the end the lease the property to the

LOTS Al HA
assist the prosecution of Johnson, I OF

i

HOLIDAY.

Inl. Att tin tl flirt I nMjlftMttABlAfV- - I

ular next Wednesday Tho There was quite n bit of spirited bid- - tho Hawaiian
trial bo PrOCCOllca "" BS speedily ,llnK ",B n00n 'or ",0 "a"u,ft Vln'f"1 C'lnese. Japanese and Amcrl-n- s

possible llots offered for by Cominls-- enr, one after tho tho Chi- -

"If an insanity Is offered, as ilonor ' on" B,M!' !'" rear
ll,..r. .III !.... ,. , WCTO SCllll BS follOWHl

l" '. "v I 1 r 1 fi 1 ! iikaaiit lili.li T In t

said not continually- - tint and tho enro Prfco for $150.

direction and then como stend," Pet "l"aroj "P"-- '
era
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tense Johnson case, I read)
for It with

Davcnpoit commercial conditions.

Humburg, representatives

Christian vr,co ' "um,,,,rB irepreientatics ai
Church, endeared himself " """.XT' "l",0 "f?00""1'

congregation church rrlc0 . . . uolcgatlon
mni,ni ,il.,llnn n livcuunu ui siruiiK. vital'

under' of purclut.o preacned lived w,U

"'Hrea KV K ,100 W "radley

Iir,n. Thn nnnllrant. W ai ju ociock.

cock suit libel
with

send

Waterhouse

lun.i

from

door

ALEXANDER YOUNG

Have a

Shipment of

LARGE-SIZE- RUGS

AXMIN3TERS,

and TAPCSTRY GOODS!

Take Money

a Good Parlor Rug.

RONEO It a copying work a
tfr 1st tnrllcnnir.l tf usru I !nr1 nfpiv, iv ij. ., ,,-- -- .

It from one handwritten typewritten up
to as as 5.000 conies of any size, from a postcard a sheet
brief copy hay.o' exact of original,

automatically register the or pru.iea.
Come let us show wonderful little machine.
It Is years and Is

J. A. CO.,
PHONE MAIN

LOUIS. B. President Mantis M nrfmfi.,,..
resign If allowed to leave country.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. General Leonard Wood relieve General
of Department Philippines 1. Wes-

ton Department of
Gen. Corbln will succeed Corbln Department

6. officers steamer report Nov.
Is In hands of revolutionists,

other Russian having

CLOSED

PETER8DURO, 6. mills
closed

FRANCISCO, 4. SUGAt: cents
or $74.20 quotation, 3.625 cents.

Kunst beach at to
Lewis today of lease to 14 years to

of reverts Park Commission.

In BEACHi

incctlnir Whllo Itoyal band
bcnch

Land airs, other,
defense rn

nrnl.nl.ll, lu. ,W Tlie)'
nr.io fnnliVV HICU

though word Jones Noono murder $100, C 8. Martin
looked In good 'c!';
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t square feet, Itpsrt mood on tho deck of tho S. S.
nulluo llodlok, $1TS ca she left nort after 9 o'clock

Lot 4, area 9.20S feet, ussot this, and wnted to
price A. frleuds and of

Lot 5. nrca 8,075 squaro feet, upset ihonw country. a Chinese,
The new pastor of tho lm' -- " or tno

who has to --"l nrl" ";?" u" I1 ,0 w,,nr'- - 1
his to tho l10' A' Yi. me' '". tlon of nn' kln,, tho
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Siberia
shortly

square

Only few
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wn.B

A,h (, ii; ,ioa ciiuiu itt., urnl" I Oil llli'lr IUI1K UUIT t

- M0
acre,

Large

upset

upswl
prico $200, withdrawn.

Lot 10, area 18,375 squaro feet, upswt
price $200, withdrawn.

Lot 11, area 22,429 squaro feet, upset
prico $250, withdrawn.

Lot 12, area 21,937 squaro feet, upset
prico $250, withdrawn.

Lot 13, area 20.181 squaro feet, ups.
prico $250, withdrawn.

Selected Pineapples

The TROPIC COMPANY
h.ia analn commenced the thinment of

Allowed

Generals Transferred

Capture The Town

Kimst Place Soiii

"ZT,Trl7ek.

BUY

iiii!ss
dini

Commissioners nnd
delegation, ono Important
commissions ever leava

especially mako study
Lolltlcal and

mornlne farewell
$100, $200. their

and nna

FRUIT

I most pleasnnt visit In Honolulu, tho
first stopping place In tho United
States.

A number of Honolulu pcoplo wcro
passengers on tho Siberia. Tho big
liner lelt the Hackfeld wharf at 9:15.
As sho steamed toward the harbor
channel the gunboat Concord was leav-
ing tho Naval wharf and tho Sibert.
wns delayed about ten minutes wait-
ing until the Government boat got out
of Its way. Shortly afterward sho pull
cd out through tho channel and was
man under n full head ot steam. Tha
Siberia will nrrlvo In Son Kranclsco
next Friday.

The Chinese Consul this forenoon
came to call on tho Governor to romey

Its choice pineapples to 'the mainland, the thnnks of tho Chlnuso Commission-Leav- e

orders at the Wells Fargo of- - ers for the wckomo which wns extend-tlc-

King St. fd to them cterday
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We Are Grateful

To

5 to our many patrons who visited our store during Christmas week,
9 making It the molt prosperous week we havo had In years. We have

5 p: t forth every possible effort to convince the business public that
our $3.50 and $4.00 shoes for men constitute the greatest value ever

2 .offered In this city and now we are In a position to realize how well

S the public appreciates our endeavors.

Per the 3. 8. Alameda, 18 brand new lines arrived, consisting of

5 all the new models for Spring. 'Our shoe stock is better than ever

at present. Come and let us show you what we nave to oner ana you

won't want to go anywhere else.

All-Ame- rica Shoes Are Always Ahead

Manufacturers Shoe Co,,
Limited.

'PHONE MAIN 22 1051 FORT STREET.

a
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MASONIC TEMPLE

Tfc
fSEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY

TUIIHOAY

WI1DNBSDAV
Honolulu Chapter Installation.

TMUMHDAV
Lei Aloha Chapter Regular.

I'HIDAY

HATUHDAY

All visiting member of U
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodge.
I

-
Z

VARMONV LODGE, No. 3, I. O. 0. F.

Vecli every londay evening at 7:30
CI O. 0. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. n. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES 0. I1ARTLETT, N. 0.

All visiting brothers very cordially
faulted.

MY8TIC I ODQE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
J: JO o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
itreeL Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
Q. II. DERRET, C. C.

( F. WALDRON. K.R.8.

r
OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K of P.

Hcts every Friday ovenlng at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-ke- n

of Mystic Lodge, No. I, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting

brothers cordially Invited.
General Business.

W. E. MAC, C. C.
I E. M. COLEMAN, K.R8.

HONOLULU LODGE 6IS, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. 0. E.,
svlll meet In their new ball, on Miller
End Beretanla streets, every Friday
fevenlng.

By order of the E. R.
( HARRY H. SIMPSON,
f Secretary.
i QEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

IrYm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. S, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:0 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King
treet Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
, E. FARMER, CO.

E. A. JAC0B30N, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 64. A. A.
of M. & P.

' Meets on first and third Sunday
irvenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
X. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

$7 order Worthy Captalr:
t F. MC3HER.

8 M. RADWAY, CO.
I

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. 0. E.

Meets on the Snd and 4th WED-KEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
'clock In K. of P. Hall, Kins streeL
Visiting Eagles are Invited to

m. nosuNDEna, w. p.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

HAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets every first and third THUns- -

PAY of ench month In Fraternity Hnll,
Odd Fellows' Building, Fort Street, at
T:30 o clock p. m. A full attendance
b desired at every meeting.' N. FEIINANDEZ,

Kuaubau.

tO'JT.T CAM0E8 No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
tach month at 7:30 p. m., In San o

Hall, Vineyard street
jVlsltlng brothers cordially Invited

V attend.
a. o. nosA, o. n.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.B.

TELEPHONE 35.

BiSMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Gr'
I TELEPHONE 228.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

f& LAHAINA, MAUI.

i Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-l- e

Horses on short notice.

i
Carriages meet all steamers. Com- -

ktent drivers, reasonable rates, new

ITohlclea and live stock.

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
JUhlns Company,

I'm') MM PiA'OW

u J&n k un frsr
When. . .'.

you entertain a friend .
vou- i

mould offer him the best .and choicest
only. Do not be satisfied with an ar
ticle because sold by most dealers.

High Character
AND

Absolute Purity
are to be found In all of our goods
There Is no danger In disappointment
to your friend or to yourself, If you

'place an order with us for wines,
beers, or liquors.

-- "i&OU BOURDON WHISKY
S5 A QALLON

is , ..
HOT ISGIIIg Ugul UOl)

LIMITED
KING AND BETHEL STS.

GREAT REDUCTION

Cuttings Tomatoes SI Per oi.
tuning Jams and Jellies, lib. cans

S1.20 per doz.
van Camps Pork A Beans, 11b. cans

S1.20 per dot

KALIHI 3T0RE, Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

i. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pret,
L. T. Peek Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E E Paxton Secretary
W. O. 8mlth Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERGHAN1S and
INSURANGE AGENTS

Agent for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku 8ugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian 8ugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN 8T. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 181.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-rlag-

and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repa'lrlng, Pointing and Trlm--I
mlng; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given,

C. W. ZIEQLER, Manager.

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to
a change In the price of certain sizes
of crushed rock, prices will be as fol-

lows: No 1, $1.65 per cu yd.; No. 2,
(1.80 per cu. yd.; No. 3, $2 05 per cu.
yd.; No. 4, $1.80 per cu. yd.

We wish to call attention to the
fact that No 4 has been reduced to
practically the price of white sand,
making It available for all kinds of con-

crete work, for which It Is far superior
to any other sand. LORD A. BEL8ER.

CAMARA & GO,,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Holiday Souvenirs
SUITABLE FOR MAILING, AT

HILL'S CURIO STORE
1064 FORT ST.

Special Reduction Sale
VERY CHEAP, BIG LOT GOLF

SHIRTS, All Kinds Furnishing Goods.

C. K. CHOW & CO.,
Cor. King and River, near Bridge.

COMING
NEW FURNISHING GOODS FOR

HOLIDAY TRADE.
PRICE8 EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

YEE CHAN
'Nuuanu near King St 3229 tf

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Chnrley Moore left In the Slber.a
this morning.

The steamer Claudlnc left for Maul j

pons insi evening.
Mntlnce today nt the Oriheuin, "Tho

Kins of Detectives.'
The steamer Kauai got out for llama

kua ports last evening.
M A Pulxnto lins opened n barber

shop at ill I Alakea street.
The Uepubllcnn Central Commlttco

meets this ovenlnR at 7 30 o'clock.
Arthur Mc Duffle has received news

of hi father's death in Sacramento.
Samuel M llurbank, onco of Koloa,

rvauai, (ilea at Havana, Dec. A, of jol
low fever. I

William McKlnlev IjiiIlt K. nf 1'..'
meets this evening at 7.30 o'clock in'eye defects and the real Is only pos.

'
Kirk ii iMrinr r ,h i.,., r.,,ni.

lure cjo and ins bride left for the Coast
looaj on mc mucrin

A 8 Wilcox and wlfo ond child left
for their honif on Kauai Inst evening.
on tho steamer Nllliau.

The transport Thomas left San Fran.!
clsco yesterday for Honolulu and Ma-

nila Sho Is due here the 12th.
The steamer Nllliau sailed for Kauai

ports lnut evening She will rtturn
next week with a cargo of sugar

The J A M. Johnson Co business
has been sold out to O II McCarthy
ol the Hawaiian Office Special!) Co

Toda Kplphany, was observed at
the Catholic church of 8t John the
UaiillKi. Kallhlvvacun. In chamo oil
I'atlicr Clement.

The Public Works nlTlrn will 1h nnPn
this afternoon to receive water rates
us long as persons present themselves
lo pa their dues. .'"" come oui in advocacy or tho elec

A commltteo representing auto own t,on ' a legislative body to tontrol
crs will appenr before the Hoard of 'rlsh affairs under the direction of

tonight on the proposed "anient.
itltomobllo ordinance. STRENUOUS CAMPAIGNING.

Want ad. salesmanship gets you ' London, Jan. 6. During the progress
cash for your "used things," even for, of his speech at Manchester last night,
some things you have used a great 'ex Premier Ilalfour was frequently in- -

ueai ir tney still nave real value. corrupted uy tnc rowdy element.
Bishop Hamilton of the Methodist NEW CHINESE VICEROY,

church gavo a lecturo last evening In! Peking, Jan 5. Tounn Fang has
the Puliation Preparatory hall on Don been appointed Viceroy of the Prov-to- n

and some of Its literary celebrities Inccs of g and roklen.
It i Kald Captain Smith, late com -

mandcr of tho Siberia, left a note be St. Petersburg, aJn. C It Is now
taking his life at Hongkong re- - ported that Premier do Wltto Is slatcJ

questing that all his mall bo destrojed to retire upon the assembling of tho
The S. 3. Korea left last evening Ilusslau Parllamcn.

for the 0. lent. Among tho passengers FERMENT CONTINUE8.
from here were J A. M Johnson and St. Petersburg, Jan. 6. The situation
family, who go to Yokohama to re- - In the Baltic provlnio still continues
side terlous.

Dividends have been declared for the BRYAN IS WELCOMED,
six months ending December 31 1903, Manila, Jan C V. J, Brjan was en
by the German Savings and Loan So thuslastlrally received nt Bacolod )Mclety and tho California Safe Dcpoxlt terday.
nnd Trust Co r m i

Whitney Marsh's sale of ladles
muslin underwear will lontlnuo only'
for a few days longer Monday nnd

y.

Eyes Tested
or Eyes Tested Free

(are easily made, but honest,
competent advice Is what you most de- -

sire,
Ability to discern hun inmrint

",,ed by one ' experience,

We fit you right If we fit you at all,
i.nd -- dvlse am l,.rir,m.n ,.H i,n, rfi.", ,

N. 8ANF0RD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
over May &. Co.

W1DH
(Associated Press Cable )

'mi,,.,lnl8H LEGISLATURE,
London, Jan 5. Tho Karl of Morley,

Ucputy Speaker of the House of Lords,

DE WITTE TO QUIT.

SHERMiN SAILS

this evening. Tomorrow the sorvicts
wm no as follows 10:30, HollneBb,
12 BO, Oaliu prison: 3. Senior Bible
Class; C, Young People's League i,t.l. !puilUUUU

121 HOTEL 8TREET.

Tuesday. There oro lots of good bar-- ,
gains still on the counters. ' Tno transport Sherman, from Ma- -

Friends and niqiialntnnccs of the Into nlla nrrhed Inst evening nnd left nt
Wm N. Armstrong aro Invited to at noon '"d"'' for San Francisco. Tin
tend services over tho cinerary urn M

Twenty-secon- Infantry Is aboard, aft.
Kawalahao church on Sunday, Jann cr lialnR lne duty In the PhlllpplncK.
nry 7, nt 4.30 p. m. No flowers. lTno regiment hns only 031 men. Gen- -

Dr J H Ilaymoml Is to build a meat cral w H- - Carter, who has been In
S.arkct at Alakea and Union streets, commnad at Hollo, Is n passenger on
A. P. McDonald has the contract. It t,le Sherman. Tho General Is on au
Is also Dr. Itaymond's Intention to tm,r nml several of his army hooka
erect a slaughter house at Kallhl. ,have been accepted as text books at

William Walker goes Into business Wost 1'olnt. Col W. A. Simpson, mil-wit- h

J. A. M Johnson in Japan. Fred. "ary ateretary of tho division of tlm
C Alexander remains lo close out tho I'hlllpplnes. Is going to tho Coast to
business to Mr McCarthy, nnd will ,all n similar position In tho Depart-the- n

leave for Japan to enter tho John- - mcni ot Calliornia. Tho Sherman left
son firm Manila December lCth. Sho ciicoun- -

Tho Sierra, from tho Colonies, Is duo ,crei1 R01 weather throughout tho
to arrive Tuesday morning. Sho will to) age. A number of prisoners nro
probably depart for San Francisco uelnB taken hack to tho States,
during the afternoon. Quito a number '
of lotul peaplo aro arranging to go SUNDAY BAND CONCERT,
en tho vessel. i

Thltlen & Williamson )0btcrdny The Hnvvallan band gives a public
hold 316 Pioneer at $132.60. Tho raiuert at Makee Island, Walklkl, at 3
Mock belonged to tho estnlo of the V- - "' tomorrow, as follow s:
late Adolph KunsL Hnlstend & Co. PAIIT I.
(old 200 Uabu at (90, also of tho "Old Hundred."
KiuiBt estate Overture "King's Lieutenant" ..Till

A sale or ladles' muslin underwear Chorus "Tannhnuser" Wngntr
Mill bo liinuguiated by the Sachs Dry Intermezzo "Cnvcllerla lhiHttcann"
Goods Co on .Viondny, which will bo Mnhiagul
the grtatost sulo In tho history of tho Selcitlon 'Jerusalem" Verdi
local retail business Goods will bu I 'ART II.
marked at astonishing prlies. ' Vocal Hnwnllan Songs Ar by Bcrger

Central Union Chiinli The pastor, .Mrs N Alapal
theltev.Dr Kliuuld, will preadi In the Seloitloir "Belle of Bohemia" ....
morning. Subject "Tho Narrowness .. Knglandcr
of Life A New Yiar'H Meditation." In Chorus "Tho Skits Itesound" ....
the evening Ardiduncon Jeffries, D D, Beethoven
will speak, subject: "Unconscious De- - Finale "March of Our Nation". Gelbel
terlorntlon" All cordially invited to' "Tho Star Spangled Banner."
these services.

It Is said by the officers on thitl KAKAAKO MISSION.
transport Shennnn that there has been1
tolk In Nagasaki to the effect that In Tho Kakaako Mission opened theirenso the Honolulu pio.olc put on a loial new building last night with a bcrvlco
boat to San rranilxo the Pacific Mall of song by tho children, addresses bycompany would not touch at this port ltov. Dr. Klncald and Itov. W D. Wes-whe- n

bound for the Coast There. In tervelt and Mr. It) dor, the supcrln-n-
foundation for the report tendenl of tho mission. Messrs. W.Judge O. D. Gear and W. W Harris A. Bow en, I.. A Dickey, Morgan of thopresided last evening nt tho Klks' so- - J'plscopal Church, ltov. Mr. Sceley.

clal session, a most happy and Hov. Gullck, W. T. Pnty and ltov. Lolargely attended. Jns. Dougherty, B. no of Kaumakuplll Church, also spoke.
L. Cutting. Prof Berger. Kills' Quln Tonight tho postponed Christmas con
let Club, Ilruco Hnitman. II T. Moore, tCrt will bo given under the directionJ H. How land nnd Mr Angus contrlh- - 0f Mrs. Yarndley.
uted to tho musical and literal y oxer , m ,

?SlxTT& Honolu.i. Im- - THE PE'RU " 8'0tV
provement Committee held last even-- D0 HOMES.
Ing. W M, Glffard resigned as chair- -

man and A V Orimtha was elected T1' I'orunn Lucky Day Alamanac
Mr Glffard remains a member of the h become a llxturo In ovor eight
inmmlttce A number of matters In nillllon homes. It can bo obtained
regard to the improvement of Pensa- - 'row nil druggists free. Bo suro to

street will be reported td the next 'luro early. Tho 1900 Almanac Is
of tha Committee. rca'b published, nnd the supply will

Christlnn Church, corner Alakea "O0" bo exhausted. Do not put It off.
pnd King streets. All tho regular ser- - G--

1 n today,
v ices tomorrow .C. H Junior, 9 a m., '

C n. Senior, 6:30 p, m ; Bible school. Adjutant and Mrs. Bainherry will
i 46 a in. nrenchlnc. 11 n. m. nml hold services fnr tha Rnlvntlnn Armv
7 30 p m ; morning, "God's Ouldnnco
in uur i.ives-- ; evening, can
Baptism Do Toward Saving a Man?"
ion are cordially Invited to any nnd
till DnwlAna i Tl i fi nm. PW.....VP. u, j.unuiuo, ijubiui.

claims

practical

'
A.

nffalr,

Promotion

MODERN HOME PLUMBING
The sanitary equipment of the home Is The family

health Is dependent upon It and then again It Is a comfort you cannot afford
to be without. Have us Install your plumbing fixtures and you will have a
healthful and comfortable equipment,

W. J. ENGLAND CO.
PHONE MAIN 323.

jJA ttMUM..
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Business And Pleasure

Good Things For Everybody
,n:::::::::::::::::tt:i::::::n:t:t:::::::::::::ti::::it::!t:t::::::m:::tt::::im::!U!tu:tt;j

Autos, for hire at Tcr. Stnhles.
"No, no," she cried, " twill never do
Ill bo our sister, Harry." Said I:

jusi mnuc u cousins, aue, ror cousins
sometimes marry "

All kinds of enamel work Is done by
J A. n. Vlclra & Co,

Tho theatrical angel and his coin
are quickly divorced.

Ucst cup Hawaiian coftco In the city
at New England Bakery.

Try one of those 15 cent lunches
served by the Kentucky Cafe

It takes a soft man to spread himself
nucccssiuiiy.

Buy your bread of tho Perfection
Homo Bakery.

Some girls requlro a lot of ready
tasli in order to succeed lnthe bus!- -

ne oi looKinR tor a misuami.
" . '. vvicKo no your larpcniry

........., !,...,. ."j". iiiuiiuiiicui, juu
from a nrn, of known Vn gr "' ""as J C Axtell & Co

Read tho Qlobe Clothing' Co.'g ad nnd
j on will know "the reason why."

When In doubt uso "Arabic" for our
Iron roof It defies heat and defeats
rust California Feed Co, agents.

Slanaaer-Y- our nlav Is" whnle.'nmo.
full of action, well constructed, and
oven brilliant in nlacen. Plnvwrlnhl
Then jou'll produce It? How good of

ou! Manager-- No. 1 can't afford lo.
it is neither Immoral nor suggestive.
so we should be forced to pay for the
advertising,llulldlng'alr castle Is not bulldlnc
houses; ou mny build the castles, but
it will )a )ou to have W. Matlock

I Campbell build lour house,
I Camera views, Paradise of tho Pa-
cific, on snte at all news, dealers and

.curio stores.
o vo novcr stops to figure out the

cost.
'" b

open tonight until a o clock.

i. A..".or'1 l, tl10 ,'0.,B1u'r wIl kn0W8

Mrs. L SI. Taylor, the florist, lias
several dlrferent kinds of plants for

Some men would be late even if time

n'iiM.nitf.?r n'T.M,?.7xm?.hl 1,.0,,aC?Cl'.tC
,

Wl' ron.'

irTn, q,,L lown'
B. v o

Lv .lSiV,S..iit h. n .

It visits ) our neighbor.

,.iT, i"; I1,,orlIc,ntc'1 nJpnSffi S!S L". !
.",," " "' ""'" tionoium aim use tho best of taste In

thatfe"' "onolulu I,hoto B C- -When a barroom loafer tells ,oi.

"n"Brj l"uniuinE. mat is one or th
;,","",

xw.tj iuli

lie Is gentleman no other testimony
Is needed.

The .Favorite Grotto's nonularlty
grows wun each days close. New peo--

Pie try it each day and any one who
rrnni iiiarn rtnn anv ii..
fare ,erved there cannot bo duplicated
elsewhere.

Don;t ho foolish nnd run yourself
" '" "'yg!ad",o do"ltforrn)ou"

The hugenes, of that assortment of
Samoan tapns at the Woman's Kx- -

IS"J?S! "illir "' t0. ,."'5.CrK- - " '8," ea"y

Shortly nfter mnrrlnge a man dlscov.
YrVuil1 hu lm bccn courtlnl' a "l

Tho satisfaction of hnvlng sanitary
plumbing Is not lessened by having ar
unreaFonablc bill when 8
K. AM & Co )our work

Bread cast upon tho waters by
lDPocrlte Ii iMiiall) pretty stnle.

uuaiiu ii wi.at every bit of JewclrJ
In Mr. It. Counter's stoik nossesxpH

You get fresh fruit when )ou buy
from Y. W. Sing Co

An infinitude of tenderness Is thf
chief gift nnd Inheritance of nil greet
men.

S Snlkl can mnko jou a very pretty
fixture frumo for ver) llttlo mono)

Go to Thos Lindsay when )ou wnul
fine Jewelry.

A good wny to get tho lasting Ingrat-
itude of an Irishman (or anybody else)
Is do him a benefit.

Thoso rooms for rent by tho Majes-
tic are very nicely furnished.

Dron anchor nnvivliprn nml iIia nnli.
or will drag that Is If your soul Is a
iimmess,, ratnomiess sea, and not

Our duties lie In servlco to our-
selves, nnd wo best servo self by serv-
ing humanity.

Tho Thayer Piano Co. sell tho cele-
brated Stelnway piano.

Immortality Is not a gift It Is a
prize It is loot! Look lo it )oj
be strong!

Go nnd reo that stock of shirts car-
ried by C. K. Chow & Co.

"How you like this weather?'
Moat disagreeable." "And bow's lour

wife?" "Just tho same, thanks."
uoni gei wet uct ono of those

wnierprooi rnin rrom the Kash.
Ilcclpe for g competition

Bo )ourscir.
Have W O ct do )our plumbing

per box.
Knvy Is most thing In

the world, slnco It allows us Imac- -

to possess tho other man's be- -

Auto hacks at 8tockards Stables.
w. W. Wright Co. havo a first class

horse shoer In charge of their ahocliw!
department

Oct A, C. Montgomery's prices on
fencing, omco Queen street, opposite
Inter-Islan- d wharf.

Try to look like a winner as long as
)ou ran stand up.

There Is no corfee cake like that madn
by tho Vienna llakery.

In the course at life we shake many
hands and many people.

Boarders find tho Mlllcrton House.
Richards street, a most satisfactory
hoarding place.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop- -

ular. 1, 31.60 and $2 per week. 1343
Fort street.

I Keep our temper. Nobody cls
wants It.

Have C. Farla make you a now suit
from Hint Trench nnd English tweed

That I. beautiful stock of kon and
ebony furnlturo tarried by Fong Inn
Co.

Circumstances alter cases esneclal
Iv reduced circumstances.

Plantations should not overlook Save-cus- a

when buying Japanerc provisions.
' wllcn J ' Kodrltruea makes your

uLl " lne 0De;,
.T'1"0 "" BUcl BOOl

vn0,?,a.J2e; atcr Is quite so mirn
as that manufactured by the Hawaiian
Soda Works.

King up Blue 2181 when oil want a
???! J'1 S. IchicI can always
""" J- -

Simmons: Industry keens the body
healthy, tho mind clear, the heart
whole and tho purse full.

The woman nMiomo Is entitled to
some of the good things In life for her
convenience pure and jmlntnhle
"Ilalnler Beer" Is bottled.

""h ii" a? h. Cal orhla
restaurant.

Weber: Tho civilized savage Is tho
orst of nil savages.,. i,, ...

Rnt. T'baVa why ;c m,Xed drinks at
,re,.sAerhCeXre!a9,e bCUr l"an Bny

' ou liuva received photos for
Christmas come and get one of our
mt.ni nlrliirn fmm... n, ,(,. ,

e made a present ot some drawings
or lwlntlngs In which case their value,n Breally cnhanced hy havlng
tIlcm appropriately framed.
them to us and wo will ni"wS
?. WSt stock o'f moul'dlngs In

Tllc '""illy henlth is dependent on

ngerl TJer X Ju. bate.
i '"" whuo iruoi'' "rouuce ?" u yourV .

" - that fine line of furnish- -

.vlf11K0l,18',lrcct.,"0 Yc Chan Blore on

Thcro nro but two wavs
ef """
onn ln,llltr l'rofl Ing by the fool- -

ijhness of others.
All the stores may not have It. but

,f ou K to Hill's Curio Store )ou nro
certain t0 find It

Jliero. aro ml,B,tJ' few cntlng plncca
I. no' 'n n"'1 Borvlco compare with
,"'"' 'cCbl C"ff'
I. No,c,t " ltcnt Excellent Flout

S-,r":- '""C"." '"""tho Is rep-
resented hy It and bread made with it
cannot be othcrwlso than pure. Cali-
fornia Feed Co.

Hiitton Charity that hastens to pro-
claim Its good deeds ceases to bo char-It- ),

nnd Is only jirldo nnd ostentation.
Send tho buggy to tho llawallau Car-

riage Co for repairs.
Thcro Is a lesson In neatness, In the

advertisement of the Honolulu Clothoj
Cleaning Co, running under tho cap-
tion of "Neatness b. Shablshness."

"Willie "Well, ma, I'm going to
school, but Jtibt 'won't learn my his-
tory, 'cnuso hate It!" Mother "Oh,
,lear! l'm "'raid ou'll grow up to
' ""I1'' "i msioncai noveisi"

There Is nothing like cettlnir tho
cheapest, best and freshest. Buy your
meats from C. Q. Yee Hop & Co. nnd
)ou will so.

Barber "Your hnlr Is getting very
thin." Customer "You flatter me!
You seo am treating it with antlfnt.

hate stout hair."
That remnant sale of the Pacific Im-

port Co. beginning Monday, will bo a
monstrous one Ladles who attend tho
opening will bo surprised at the bar- -

gains they will find
When you want standard books go to

me j.)on Co., corner Fort and
Hotel streets,

Oplo Bead, In n town ono day between
trains, said. "Oreat train Bervlco they
have In Texas! Cotton Belt trnin ,nmn

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per tmr. Mlkaliala, Jan. 4, for Ka-
uai portb Miss Flnklor. Ml TV

ti hi ranann a u nv vnii biiaiiIiI n n::,"V "', '"," -- '""" "-- b
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In Aimtrln l.gnv,,r...,nin,l. ,.ilU Oil time In n llttlo town nil llio linn
tailed "Lobeiumlttelexportexprcssztigs-i011- 1

"10 Club wifs so
gcsellschnfts " But In America thu ' h'aseii It raised n purse-- ftn tho

call them woree nuuies than nee,r Honpst '"an. ho was. though,
that. nl1 I" said 'I can't tnko this money,

M. W McChesney & Sons have sorno f"g'"l; this la yesterday's train.'"
fine ornni-e- a thcV nrn Rfllln fni- - tfinn I

the beautiful
(In

Inntlon)
iiuiKingH wiinoui naving to tnuo car uunn, j. mccjiellan and wife, Mrs.
of them. 'Illnckstad. Miss K. Christian. Mrs. C.

The punishment of the liar comes 8, Christian, H. M. Glttol, L. Kahl-I-
two wn)s; first. In that ho cannot he baiim, Mrs. J Itennlo, Miss H. Sheldon,

Hove others: second, that eventually Mrs C. M Cooko, Miss Mengler. Miss
ho believes his own lies. Punahau, Mrs. Leong Seo. P. L, Po- -

Have Cation, Nelll & Co. make )our lera, llev. S. Ilyen, ltov. LI.
mechanical repairs. Per S. 8. Korea, Jan. 5, for the

"f hear that English nobleman has Orient. J. A. M, Johnson, wlfo anddiscontinued his attentions to MUs Nu- - child; F. G. Murray, Mak Cho Yee W,
rltch." "Yes; he queered himself with G. Walker, Mrs. 0. 0. Benton. Mrs.
old Nurltch; tho chump asked tho old G, Haffncr.
.m)!0.?,!.' tl.e,.?v,r fll0,we,1 tlle hounds.", I,cr Btmr- - Nllliau, Jan. B, for Nawill
Woll?' "Well Nurltch was a 8, Wilcox and wife, George

catcher before he made bis pile." n, Wilcox.

YOU'LL BE BURNT UP

PREVENT IT IN TIME.

HOW?
By Equipping Your Houses, Stores,

Factories, Hotels, Steamships, Yachts,
Suburban Property, &c, with

Stempel Fire Extinguishers
When you need them you need them

bad and there Is no other machlno
manufactured which you can rely upon
to work properly at, that critical mo-
ment.

Our QUICK ACTION gives us con.
trol of a fire before other makes of
machines are fairly In operation. This
is mi u litat point in the fighting
of fire with chemicals.

Approved by the Department of
Commerce and Labor, Steamboat In-
spection Service U. 8, Government
190S.

Washington Light Co.
AGENTS.

l -- '" fnr- r--

I RAPID GATH HEATERS
Fumlili p!e'i'y of hot water ln
itintl? any lime ijjy or light fir
toilet and Mlh

Cai be l"alll In my bath
loom or srvvvhero e'le without
(caring cv C!) th rg vp Ocerated
by anyone. v:r, economical.

Fir Salt!j
E. R.BATH, AGENT.

PLUMBER, 165 KING 8T.
PHONE MAIN 61.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS

FOR MEN'S SUITS.
0 REASONABLE PRICE8 O

O. FARIA
HOTEL opp. BISHOP STREET.

3222 tf

Good Room and Board

Per tiny wcok or month
Millerton House

Mrs Wilkinson, Hoperitcr
RICHARDS STREET.

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely finest cui-
sine, elegantly furnished and the
best of service.

NOAH W. QRAY Manager
Honolulu, T. H.

FOR FRESH
DREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

GO TO THE

VIENNA BAKERY
WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY.

FORT 8TREET.

Big 8tock of
KOA AND EBONY

Furniture
FONG INN CO

1152 NUUANU STREET.
P. O. BOX 999.

LARGE 8TOCK OF

Japanese Provisions

Sayegusa
1120 NUUANU ST.

TELEPHONE WHITE 716.

FASHIONABLE SUITS
MADE TO ORDER FOR MINIMUM

PRICE AT

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and MERCHANT 8T8.

o FOR o

SODA WATER
OF THE VERY BEBT QUALITY,

BUY OF THE

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
FACTORY 1425 EMMA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RE8TAURANT
ON HOTEL 8T. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIQHT.

T. ODA, Manager.

S. ICHICI
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Beretanla 8ts. Japanese?
and Chinese Laborers 8upplled. Con-
tract Work of Every Kind Undertak.
en. Telephone Blue 2181.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and
made to order. Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purooses a aoeolalty. Particular atten
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
execntV M shortest notice.

vCtitljtJkMH&n ,., . Ml,Li.Aua&i&J-liiAliitli- J&atMUAW . At U u i Vi , .,.
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GREAT A Word About
January Sale The Metropolitan Magazine

Of Ladies SOCKER FOOTBALL TODAY HNH
Muslin Underwear

For one week only
Commencing

Monday, Jan. 8th.
Thli sals wilt be the g reatett tale In the history of the local

retail business and will offer unprecedented opportunities to ob-

tain Muslin Underwear at Sacrifice Prices.

Our Entire Stock Of

SKIRTS, NIGHT, GOWNS,
CORSET COVERS,

DRAWERS and CHEMISES
Will be closed out at a

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION

Certain lines that we are discarding to make roomfor new

season's novelties and a quantity of odd lots, will be marked at

prices which will be so low as to be almost unbelievable.

Sale Prices Strictly Cash
Don't Fail to fee our Window Display

n. s. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND DERETANIA STREET8.

jfMMMHMHMMggggggggggggg

' THE OLD, OLD ANNUAL TRAGEDY.

IHHLH
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" Chicago Tribune.
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& rresn meats 3

t:
Fresh meats required for your dally use,

You will find at YEE HOP'S tn profuse.
7 he old iaying is, ths best is cheapest;

Wc have the cheapest, best and freshest.
Call on us and get your money's worlh,

Then with the wise you will have a berth.

C. Q. YEE HOP & Co. 3
MEAT MARKET -

TELEPHONE MAIN 251. S

mmim uuuuuuiiuu mi mam
Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

Two games of socker footbnllwlll
bo played at the Ilaaeball Park today.

kThc first game will be between the lo- -

lanls and Diamond Heads at 2 30 p. m.
The second game will be played be-

tween tho Punahous and Maltcs at
J:46 p. m.

Thcso games will open the season
and there should be a large crowd on
hand to witness the sport.

F00TBALLREF0RM

New York, Dec. 28. A concerted
movement toward 'reforming tho gamo
of football In the colleges and uni-
versities of America was begun hero
today when representatives of sixty-eigh- t

Institutions of learning agreed
to act together In securing the adop-
tion of rules, and nn enforcement of
them, that aro expected materially to
lessen tho danger to players, do away
with mass formations and secure per
mancnt officials for Intercollegiate
contests. The conference has effected
a permanent organization and appoint-
ed n rules committee of seven which
will communicate, with tho represent-
atives of Yale, Princeton, Harvard,
Pennsylvania, Cornell, Annapolis and
Chicago University constituting tho
existing committee on rules, asking
for an amalgamation with that body.
Nono of the above mentioned unlvor-sltle- s

wns represented at today's con-
ference. If they refuse to Join with
the committee appointed today the
latter will act Independently and for-
mulate rules for tho guidance of tho
institutions ratifying today's action.

Tho committee on rules fnamed by
the conference Is as follows: K. J.
Hull, Dartmouth; Lieutenant Daly,
West Point; J. A. Rabbltt, Haverford
Collcgoj Dr. II. D. Williams, Univer-
sity of Minnesota; C. V. Savage,

Collcgo; James T. Lees, Univer-
sity of Nebraska, and F. II. Curtis,
University of Texas.

Tho committee will go to Philadel-
phia tomorrow to present Its creden-
tials to tho existing football rules com-
mittee.

CHAMPION J)FF0OTBALL
Syracuse. N. Y Dec. 28. Presi-

dent Jacob Gould Schurman of Cornell
University, In an address before tho
associated academic principals of the
State of Now York, tonight, placed
himself on record as a Btanch friend
of football, declaring that tho recent
criticism of lliu game, "if not hysteri-
cal and frenzied, is at least one sided
and unfair

::

SPORTINGEVENTS

Mlko Schreck of Cincinnati and
John Wlllo of Chicago wero matched
esterday to battlo twonty-flv- rounds

at Colma on tho first Friday In Feb
ruary, which happens to fall on tho
Bccoml day of tho month. This match
was nn outcome of the Schreck-Kauf- -

maun negotiations, which fell through
on account of Hilly Dclnney's unwill
ingness to allow his charge, Knuf-innn-

to take part In n fight with
Kchreck or any ouo else, until ho has
had a complete rest. Wlllio was ac-
cordingly substituted, and, as ho and
Schreck aro evenly matched, thero
should bo no legitimate objection from
tho public.

t: n n
Tho board of directors of tho Olym-

pic Club Is now considering the giving
of tho national boxing championships,
which tbo Amateur Athletic Union vo
ted to tho Coast at tho last annual
meeting. Tho club will undoubtedly
Bcccpt tho offer of tho Pacific Ama-
teur Association to allow tho club to
bold tho event. It Is expected that
tho contests will take place during
tho month of March.

Si It SI

Chicago, Dec. 28. Hugo Kelly, who
swatted O'Urlen In a cruel manner
when they fought at Indianapolis, will
Lo nt tho train when "Phlladelphlo
Jack" arrives Irom tho West tomorrow
mil hnvo a heatt-to-hca- talk with
him regarding a return match.

ss ;: n

ATHLETES LIFE

New York, Dec. 28 Tho generally
nccopted statement that collcgo ath- -

shorten their lives by excessive
Iso wns attacked by Dr V. G

rson of Yale. Wlllio addressing
tho memhuis of tho Society of College
rivmnaBlum Directors nt tho No orU
Athletic Club, he declared that partic-
ipation In nports Is beneficial In ut-

most overy case To. emphasize Ills
arguments he presented statistics cov-

ering mnny year3. Ho nUo stated thut
the statistics) provo conclusively that
Iho heart Is not Injured, nnd that a
larger percentage of athletes than
thoso who llvo a se.lentnry life do not
dlo of lung troubles.

t m t
CATHOLIC CHURCHES.

TLo Cnthollc Church of St. John tbo
Ilaptlst, Knllhlwnenn; In churgo of
Ilov Father Clement Tomorrow, Jnn
7th. 1st Sundnv after Knlphany: 8 30

o m., high mass with sermon, collcc-lion- ,

Sunday school ;I p. m., rosary.
Tho Catholic Church of Our Lady of

(ho Mount, Kalulanl, Kallhl uka; In
charge of Itev. Father Clement. To- -

morrow, Jnn. 7tn, jbi aunuuy uuui
I Epiphany: 11 a. in, mass, sermon, col
lection, Sunday school.

TO
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ACCORDING CARTER

TERRITORY

The Boston Transcript of December
ill publishes a lengthy letter from Gov-

ernor Carter to Gorham D. Oilman In
answer to his question as to what the
United States owes Hawaii. The fol-

lowing are excerpts:
"To my mind, the two most import-

ant problems In relation to Hawaii aro
connected with Immigration and
finance.

"So far as Immigration Is concerned,
I am not Jet convinced but that there
may bo a solution of It without the
necessity of congressional action.
There are a few- - here who arc making
every effort to work out our own solu-
tion. This would be far more simple
If only our Immigration laws were con-
strued to permit the Territory Itself
to assist In secnrlng people from some
foreign country who would hecomo cit-
izens. How can wo Increase the popu-
lation of these Islands and thus devel-
op them, Icolated as they arc In the mid-
dle of the Pacific ocean, without provid-
ing the means of transportation?

"However, as the Islands are an In-
tegral part of the Union, they aro sub-ec- t

to all laws passed by Congress,
and our federal legislative machinery
Is of such magnitude that It Is almost
Impossible to make Congress realize
that tropical conditions In Hawaii re-
quire that she be excepted and ex-
empted from the operation of many
laws which are passed, with sound rea-
son, to meet the conditions which exlit
In the mainland. And It success Is to
crown American control of Hawaii,
these facts must not be lost sight df.
and as she cannot for omo time be ad-

mitted as a State, then she must have,
because of her unique position, spc;ul
legislation from time to time"

After going over the labor situation
indjho danger of Philippine competi-
tion, the letter goes on.

"Thiii the first thing needed Is n
modification of our Immigration laws
by which we can In some on) build up
the population of these Islands and re

W

LITTLE'S

of tho Judgo I.lttle
enforco tho supply of labor that is now i Panama received by mall,
clipping away from Alter nn Illness of a month In tho An

Governor on to quote sta- - "" Hospital, Judgo I.lttle died on Do- -

tlstlcs regarding taxes, etc. tcmbcr Ith from a complication of llv- -

"Our people do not care to ask to be and kidney trouble. All could
relieved from burdens that every other be by members of tho Sojourn-America- n

bears, and therefore I havo era' Club, a Masonic organization of
In my annual report made as tho which ho was a member, at Panama,
recommendation for Hawaii fol- - was done, but, of no avail. Interment
lowing suggestion:" Hero tho Gaicr-iiva- s made In the Ancan Cemetery mi-
nor quotes the recommendation that 76 dcr tho auspices of resident Ma-p-

of tho Federal Revenues bo 'sons and cstato was taken In
set aside to bo expended In the Tcrrl- -. charge by H. A. Gudgct, tho American
tory.

REBEKAH INSTALLATION.

Olive Rranch Rebckah I.odgo No. 2,
I. O. O. F, held Its Installation ceremo-
nies on Thursday evening. The offi-
cers were Installed by tho following
trnnd officers:

I). D O S.. Dr Rogers; Grand Wnr-clcn- ,

Sister Oehrlng, P. N. O ; Grand,
Treasurer, Sister M. Ilruns, P. N. O ;

Grand Secretary. Sister II . Smith. P.
N. a.; Grand I. Sister Kiln Day-
ton, P. N. G., Grand Marshal, Sister
Salllo I Williams, P X. O.

Tho officers Installed were:
N. G.. Sister Agnes Dunn: V G..

O.

Consul

McKlnlcy,

affairs
Ocrtz, Treasurer, author of several monographs of moro

Bister P. N. Becrctary, less literary merit "Tho
Isistcr P. N. 0.; P. N. 0., Moon"
Slstor Margaret Slmonton; Chaplain, (1890). nnd "Music of iishtj.

Francis Sister i

Phillips; Conductress, Sister
Mao Cantln; Inside Guardian, Sister
Jennie Macaulay; Outsldo Quardlan,
tiro. Jas. Illcknell; R. S. N. G.,

Crane, P. O.; U. 8. N. O.. Sis.
Annlo L. Macoulny; R. 8. V,

SlBter Fannlo Zcavo; I.. 8. V. O , Sis
ter Annlo

e

Job at Tho Bulletin

tago

IREMNANT

PACIFIC IMPORT CO

$SKOS2:

for 1906
reservation be Metropolitan

that Its field
an land.

management, pages each

entertainment and mental recreation an ever Increasing multitude of
readers. coming year's Met of contributors Includee no name famil-

iar to those on all literary

Keeping with Metropolitan's literary excellence are not
able features. Superb reproductions In color, the work of artists of
world-wid- reputation, will make IU pages unique. There will be other ex-

ceptionally contributions In black and white.

What follows Is merely a suggestion of what The Metropolitan Maga-

zine coming to you twelve times during 1906 really

The best of everything In every department of literary activity and ar.
tlstlc production will be A serial of absorbing Interest and numer
eus short and poems, Illustrated In a way that materially adds to

their meaning are each

The Metropolitan Magazine
Twelve times In next months Dollar and Eighty Cents,
or at all newsdealers and booksellers at Fifteen Cents a Copy.

THIS FINE MAGAZINE IS QIVEN FREE A SUBSCRIBER

TO THE EVENING BULLETIN FOR OIX MONTHS $4.00.

JUDGE DEATH

Hllo, Jan. 2. Tho first confirmation
of tho press dispatcn regarding tho
death lato F at

was tho last
us."

Tho goes

that
done

flrHt
the

the
cent tho

G.,

Ilro.

The

The

One

General at Panama
Gilbert Francis Llttlo born In

Pcnns)lvanla, Oct. 2, 18IG, and was
sixty years of ago nt tho time of his
death. received n common school
and college education, was admitted to
prnctlso In 1870; wns prosecuting at-

torney from 187SC, nnd a candidate
lor Congress In 18S&. ap-

pointed Judge of the Fourth Judiciary
Circuit nt Hllo, Juno 5. 1900,
by President which position
he filled with ability nnd credit to him-tel- f

during four ears' scrvlco. In
(illy, 190), he went to Panama, where
Jiu engaged In tho practice of law and
took n prominent part In tho political

of tho Canal Zone. He was tho
Sister Alexandra

Itoso Lnndo, O.; or entitled
Thorn Oss. Hvcnlng Hour" (1895). "Tho

tho Ulbio
Sister Hlndt; Wnrden,
Anita

Chas.
tor

Dow.

Fine Printing

matters.

pace

number.

TO

"This milk looks rather blue," said
the suspicious female. "Yes,
icjolned the milkman. "I Just bought
a new cow that was bred In tho bluo-irias- s

of Kentucky." Chi- -

G-- . Dally News.
e

It doesn't seem n fair shako to look
down on tho monkey nnd pat a dude
f.l tho back.

ITHOUT It can claimed for The Mag

azine today It stands In particular
and Is essential In every refined home In tho Under
efficient editorial Its month provide

for

not
Informed

Ite

art

beautiful art

means.

yours.
stories

In

the twelve for

NEW

AT

was

Ho

Ho was

Hawaii,

his

ma'am,"

section
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MAKE A RACKET IF lHi 91
TOU DOHT GET fcJL--

1PJVj RAINIER BOTTLING II CDs4lfl W0RKS- - I
" II TmJU Honolulu.

I LJxJ Phote White 1331 j?

f f-f 4- - f4- 4 4-- 4- - f f

AIR CASTLES
are built In the mind but a mind Is needed to build a building and the
mind must be that of an architect vJft understands his profession.
I understand the building of beautiful, modern, artistic buildings and
can verify this statement by showing you the plans of buildings for-
merly erected by me.

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL
Telephone White OBI

r r r'f t f

ADVANCING THE BALL WITH EXCELLENT INTERFERENCE.

feP "?'
VITALITY 3K?-- l -

cui'.vi Ji .r t&K.wl We"trmftRLL V- - ?y'fr-- - tTt- - M V.M.l. 71 "
m A ft ""' Jjr - - --vJ ..!!; KWAr tMJtLX iSV

MONDAY, JANUARY 8th. ep-- J
V V a'1.mh.. .9. - -

3fcwir"T: -- - ---

-- Mlnnospolli Journal.
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Published Every Day Except Sunday,
at izo King street, Honolulu,

T. H., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTft. JTl. slight to thnt rt.i3 clt ahove wlure all Imperfections thft
WALLACE R. FARRINGTON..Edltorjmlpht possibly eltt In lloston nrn

3 smoothed out Mid forgotten, nnd nhera
Entered at tlio l'ostofflco at Hono-'l- t

lulu 08 second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

ofPayable In Advance.
'

he
Evening Bulletin.

er month, anywhere In U. H..$ .75
Ter quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere In U. S 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Ix months $ ,E0

Per year, unywhcro In U. S.... 1.00
ecr year postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, County of Oahu)
C. tl ItOCIUTH. lluslness Manager of

the Ilulletln Publishing Company, Lim-
ited, being flrst duly sworn, on oath,
deposes and says: Thnt the following
Is s true nnd correct statement of cir
culation for tho week ending Janu

6th, 1906, the Dally proper that the Philip
Editions of tho Ilulletln: Ipinc "shall become
Circulation of Evening Bulletin. in which class of rich

Saturday, 1905 plnnters means of lab
Monday, 1,1906 It

2, .2124 Izatlon "there obstacles anil
Wednesday, great in the building
Thursday, Jan. representative corn- -

Friday, Jan. 5, 1906 zi09
Average Dally circulation 2157

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Dec. 26, 1905 2363

Number of Weeklies dellveerd on
the Islond of Hawaii alone

bumoiNED. . guaranteed averaoe
circulation 1520

nULLUTIN PtrilLISHINQ CO., LTD,
Uy C. O. HOCKU8,

Manager.
.J

RnTitrl (tori nnd stvnrn tn )t
Cth of ,reo

uary,

Honolulu, IN
Oahu.

SATUUUAY. .JAN. C, 1D00.

l)e Wltte's and Morales'
death In battle arc now In tho Bamo
class the iat and nine lles.

isiung unincse nueiy to lonj
remember the receptions
nnd San Krauclfco. Thcy'ro so dltte
cnL

Havvnll could ask better than
the opening of the sugar marketing sea,

with ca advance In market quota
tlons

Ireland ghca homo rule under ait
American Territorial form of govern
ment would complete with Tom Mo
Tlghe for Governor.

of tho Russian government
over the revolutionists, with the revolt
Hill continuing In some places, Indi-
cates several large flics tho oint-
ment.

Hawaii s Delegate been given a
plate on three Congressional com-
mittees. More than Congressmuu

lucky to bo well
placed on one. '

This Jden of our Territorial bonds
not finding a ready sale nt a reduced
per cent, enn't appeal very forcefully
to thoso sell Industrial bonds of
Island enterprises.

An Indktcd Jailor and an In
toxica ted Jailor nt Wnlalua on an
lmprestlon tho Territorial polk
Lava been forgotten In tho great anx-
iety the County pollco shall
coml

Congress is deliberating on a bill to
ollow works of art freo entry to tha
United Slates. these things
thould not forced pay duty when
fo much not under this bead comes la
fice.

Sheriff Henry says Jailor Mayby of
lino is n good man, liavinc been
the department fifteen years and pos
scsslng fifteen children. Now tho ques-
tion Is, where the fifteen como
In as a convincing argument any
thing but a race suicide

The present Grand Jury Is InformcJ
that the last Grand Jury was good foi
nothing. Consequently If this Grand
Jury would gain honor in the esteem
of critics of the last Grand Jury II
must do what Its predecessor didn't,
legardlcss of the and tho evldencn
Grand Juries can always find Individ
uahj anxious to make use them
personal ends.

GLORIES OF BOSTON

Bishop Hamilton's Intensely
lecture on some, persons of qual-

ity Doston Is so typically Ilostoncse
It Is worthy than

mention.
noted speaker says nothing and

Infers nothing his discourse that U
not In exact touch with the spirit of
lloston and the atmosphere for which
it established reputation,

except it be the use of the word
"Devil" In telling n story, nnd
that part It might be blamed on Wor-
cester.

For Instance, In dwelling upon Cos-to-

exponents of this great of
the Universe claim Longfellow by right
of eminent domain, Nordlra Infer-
ence and Eben Tourgee to satisfy tho
belief good men and things can't
come from any other place on earth.
Longfellow nnd Nordtca were from
Maine and Tourgee from Rhode Island.
It would Impossible for the natural

Uii.

lecture me no more of 1103--

ton thnn the closing. Here we find
that after n recitation of nil the great

- nn mimed the tlonton Idea will lie
glorified.

Uinni Hamilton Is to he eongraln
In'"d In having so successfully and

assembled the IJostonlanlsma
nnd ,lf his hearers can't

nuroe with tliooe Isms, the can least
thnnUful that there Is one place on

this mundano sphereold whose Inhab-
itants happy In tho confidence that
there may he others but possibly
quite so beatlfUolly perfect nnd great ns

lloston.

THE PHILIPPINE FKOGRAM

Unofficial from rcprcscnta
tlNos Hawaii In Washington llav-
crcd with the suggestion that free trado
for the Philippines has beem programed
with tho necefsary majority In both
houses of Congress behind IL I

jiorc tiian one program in the uniici
States Congress that seemed
Itnblc has been side tracked,

But,
Presuming that the free trade pollr y

Is ndotttcd It Klinultl ItA with

tuunity in me rmiippiues "hut it u
not In the American character to glv

In the faie df dlfflt nltles "

This Is the policy laid down for Ha
wait.

Far be It from the Ilulletln to assert
this policy 1b anything but....a good.i

nry of and Week-- ' protection, so
ly Evening never n territory

a governing
Dec. 30. 237-- exists by coolie
Jan. .. .. 2110 or" should be shaped with n
Jan. 1906 ... that nro
Jan. 3, 1906 2113 obstacles way of

4, 1906 2116 tip a Amerhnn

Tuesday,

1048

lluslness

"
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ono ,rom 'ery 8"""I'oint. it it iwob ono of the passengers. He
cood for Hawaii, good for tho United m the captoln nt tho vessel,
Stntcs, good for the American peoplf tut he didn't hcsltntc long. If
it be the proper thing for the hesitated would have left

as the Philip hind, not A was thrown
pines Is the chief It not tho only beue- - climbed nbonrd slowly

fore me day Jan u"arr ol ""c-ISEAL- 1

1906.

Notary Public, County of YfcM lUAlCj SUGAR
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The first nnnual rcnort of tho rVim- -

mlssloner of Corporations to tho Set
ictary of the Iluronu of Commcrco nnd
Labor uas been received bv thn Onv
crnor. The report, which Is a very

Ithort one, treats the special Investlg
tlons mndo of the beef, oil, steel
insurance businesses.

"Investigations of tho sugar, tobnr- -

co, coal and lumber Industries are lu
progress." says tho report.

i
Tho bark Nuuanu left this morning

for New York via Illlo with sugar.
has aboard about 800 bags. Sho will
remain at Hllo a week for more sugar
Tho Nuuanu has been In port since
August 8th. Captain Jossclyn Is n
crcnt admirer of Honolulu and hates
to lenvo this port. Charles Orant. a
Philadelphia business man who haf
been hero for his health, coming round
tho Horn on thn ship, left with Cap
tain Jossclyn on tho NuuanuT

vVTO
COMPANY.

lawswwu
iDnt.
KISS.
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FOR SALE
MAKIKI DISTRICT

COTTAGE

MOSQUITO-PROO-

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

CONNECTED WITH 8EWER
LOT 60x90, FRONTING ON TWO

' STREETS.

PRICE, 32,100

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

iOR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8,

HONOLULU.

Begin the
NEW YEAR

AT HALEIWA
The Halelwa Limited wllf run on

both 8unday, December 31, and Mon-
day, January 1,

I This two hour train leaves Honolulu
at 8:22 a. m., returning arrives at
10:10 p. m.

Excursion Tickets

I Excursion tickets to all points atonn
the will be sold by the Oahu RalL

.- - i. vi w fa..
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Mrs J. Torrey Connor, tho novelist
and newspaper correspondent of Oak-
land. Cat., wire of Captain V. A. II.
Connor, superintendent of tho hnrbor
dredging, who Is spending thrco
months hero with her husband, return-
ed this morning from n trip to Hawaii.
Sho writes the following for the Pro-
motion Committee:

"My work ns newspaper correspond
nit has tnkcii me to many countries
and climes; hut, at home or nbroad, I
hnvo found nothing to cqunt the clmrm
of n sojourn In theso Hnwnllan Isles.

"In point of Interest, a trip to
crater Is especially worthy of

note, I havo had many novel and
thrilling experiences In journeying up
nnd down the world; but this outranks
them all

"Hawaii Is n place In which one may
Mrcnm nway trouble. It Is IMcn
Without tho serpent. Tho soft airs
woo one to rnnretfulness of nnv enrtlv
jy pursuit other thnn tho pursuit of

.happiness. The simple kindliness nnd
friendliness of thn people enfold one

in, warmth trial Is like the lIMng
wnrmlh of the tropical sunshine Al
most we nro tempted to turn Hawaii-
an, and stay ou forever amid Its scent-(-

gardens nnd groves of palm nnd
spice, 'tho world forgetting, by the
world forgot."

mm ffiF LEFT

T SI

Army transports generally pull out
on time. A mlnuto beforo 12 o'clock
today after thu Sherman's gang plank
had been lowered, an nrrry officer
dashed unon tho wharf in a hack: ho- -- - -

clumsily, much to the amusement of
tho passengers and thoso on shore.

No sooner had the officer started up
the ropo than n Chinaman who had
been on the ship delivering laundry
discovered that tho gang plank wai
hnuled nway, nnd ho Ihcil here. ll
had inner been to San l'ranclsco and
ho didn't care much about going es-

pecially on an army transport, where
ho waB likely to bo put In Irons for a
htowaway. So down ho climbed on
rope, cat fashion.

Hushing along tho pier nil out 'of
breath then catuo throe othors. These
were thought to bo tho last. They Ilk
cd Honolulu all right, but they wera
duo In San l'ranclsco on tho Sherman,
Another lino was thrown and one qj
them scampered up tho ropo rccj
uprightly. Hut tho other two wero not
m nlniblo and had a hard time time
getting aboard Just as the esscl swung
Into the harbor.

Just as tho transport reached the
mlddlo of tho channel nnd her engines
had been stnrted, not to stop ngaln un-
til tho Golden Gate Is reached, three
other stragglers appeared, covered
with perspiration, out of breath, and
with scared faces. They made a fran
tic effort to get tho Iroquois or t
launch to take them to the
"hip, but tliero was nothing doing and
tho trio wn loft In Honolulu. The)
do not understand why transport'
sbouk' bo so prompt about leaving the
wharf other boats never are.

1 m

Mary Kaona Joseph has filed a libel
(or Oltorco against I rank Hyl ester
Joseph nn grounds of lion support.
Mnnlago took place Dec 20, 160'J. n
' enr-ol- boy being tho result of tho
union.

HOUSES TO LET
HOMES FOR SALE
LOTS FOR SALE

RENT and COMPANY
938 FORT STREET.

r'-j-j

MOTHERS. Wc'want you
to Know About Our

Little
'

TUDOR SLEEPERS
made by the same firm that make the
famous LITTLE TUDOR PLAY
8UITS.

The LITTLE TUDOR 8LEEPER8
are made of pink and blue striped Out-
ing flannel, style as per cut without
the collar and are made In sizes 1 to
8 years.

We consider this a perfect sleeping
garment for children and are confident
that a trial will be most satisfactory.

Price 65c.
EHJLERS
Good Goods
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CHANGES IN THE NEW YORK
LIFE.

New York Sunl
Mr. Gcorgo V Perkins resigned yes- -

tcrdny as Iie president and ilialrmau
of the finance committee of the New)
York Life Insuranco Company, This
act I.nd been long foreshadowed as tho
natural outcome of conditions In life
insuranco for which no business man,
nor any Impaitlal observer, can hold
Mr, Perkins Individually responsible.

.Mr. l'erKins lias been tlio Mcllm of
methods which hno gronn to bo uni-
versal In the business of llfo Insur-
ance, methods which have been un-
concealed without becoming common
knowledge, but methods which nro de-

plorable nnd of which the tendency,
Ind It continued imiBt Inovitably bavo
proved destructlie

Tho disclosures which havo for
months filled tho public mind were
precipitated without ueslgn or Inten-
tion by the domestic quarrel of mi
group of gentlemen who wero engaged
In plundering the policyholders of ono
of the companies. The ensuing legis
lative Investigation led In turn to tho
most extraordinary revelations as to
tho conditions under which tho busi-
ness of llfo Insurance was being car
ried on; revelations for which neither
tlio public nor those engnged In llfo In-

surance were In tho least prepared,
Out of it all there stund out moBt

conspicuously certain well defined s

which concern thu wholo public,
'I ho first nnd most Impnrtnnt In tho
general acceptance is that which re-

veals tho Individual dishonesty of men
Invested with sacred ti usts. The sec-
ond, nnd In many respects tho more se
rious, Is that which discloses tho Leg-
islature of the State, and Indeed the
Legislatures of many States, as en;
gaged In tho systematic and claborata
blackmail of Insuranco corporations.
This Infamous sjstcm of plunder had
grown to such dimensions that no lu
fcuratico company escaped Its oncra
nons anu an yiciucu to it in a greater
or less degree, and nppareutly had no
thought or now It might be evaded,
but only of how Us extortions might bo
minimized.

Thero has been llttlo consideration
on the part of tho public for tho per
sonnel or mo insurance companies in
this matter, almost as llttlo as wns
Lhown for them by tho chartered buc-
caneers of tho various States In which
they did business, It Is no defence of
them that they were forced to submit
to blackmail, but It would bo fairer to
them were It borne" In mind what their
alternative was, They had to submit
to It or go out of business, and In our
commercial llfo a man who allows
himself to bo driven out bf business,
who sacrifices his material self, for a
principle. ls. brutally and ruthlessly
classified as a fool. It very deeply af-
fects the public welfare that this con-
dition should cease. An aroused opin-
ion will not toleruto that tho peoplo's
representatives lu tho government of
r great State .should degenerate Into
nn orgnniiatlon of blackmailers nrd
thieves, nnd thnt ull business, but es
peclall) that Mud of business which U
or tne most intimate common com cm.
thould he the prey .of a system or rob-
bery nnd extortion snnctloned unJ
chartered by tho very neonlo Itself.

Many men have emerged fiom this
Inquiry blasted In their reputations,
iiiinod and humiliated In their private
lives, nnd even doubtful of their per- -

liberty. This Is because, unllko
the retiring vlco president of tho Now
Vork Life, It wob shown thnt they had
ilolated their trust anil sought to con-trlv-

It to their own personal aggran-
dizement. In Mr. Perkins s caso It has
been shown that tho most scrupulous
honor has determined his official con-
duct and thnt no dollar of Illicit gain
over reached him. Whnt ho has to
bear and whnt llko others he may not
escape Is tho Imputation that ho was
part, a living and responsible part, of
n doplorablo system which neither ho
nor any ono else bad the power or tho
opportunity to resist. It will not do
to forget that tho things which nro bo-ln- g

changed, which nro being cured.

FOR FIRST-CLAS- S

Suit To Order

We Are The People

NEW LINE
SUITINGS

(low Showing

Style Is

Prices Arc Right

Made Throughout By
White Labor

L. B.KERR & GO. Ltd

MERCHANT

TAILORS

ALAKEA 8TREET.

i t&imt ytj r &. . ,AYiafB
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I Peruna is recommended by fifty members of I
I Congress, by Governors, Consuls, Generals, 1
tw a np j j - i rw iwmajors, uaptams, Aamirais, eminent rnysicians,
I Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institu- - I
1 tions, and thousands upon thousands of those in 1
I the humbler walks of life. m

For special directions everyone should read 'The Ills of Life," a copy of which surrounds each bottle. Peruna
.t for sale by all chemists and druggists at one dollar per bottle or six bottles for five dollars.

Those wishing direct correspondence with Dr. Hartman and can wait the necessary delay In receiving reply
ihould address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, U. 8. A.

Benson. Smith & Co. wilt supply ths retail drug trade In Honolulu. 1

which nro being eradicated, nro under-
going that process solely In obedience
to public Indignation und public re-
sentment; that this supremo correct-
ive contained tho only practicable rem-
edy, and that It required a legislative
committee nul n Hughes to nrouso it.
Nor will It do to impute to men as
irlmcs what were really tho occasions
of misfortune that they could neither
avoid nor control.

As to Mr. Alexander E. Orr, who
wns elected to succeed Mr. Perkins In
tho vlco presidency of the company,
he needs no Introduction to tho public.
There Is no man whoso well-wo- rep-
utation for integrity and honor stands
higher In tho community than does
that of Mr. Orr; whllo as to special fit-
ness and approved ability to meet the
demands of a high fiduciary post of
this character It may bo doubted If a
better choice could hnvo been made.

i

POLYNESIAJNSTALLATION
A. F. Clark, P. C. P. (commissioned

by Dr. C. T. nodgcrs. District Dcnutv
(Jrand Slro), assisted by tho followlnif
Grand Officers: Grand Junior Wnrd-on- ,

C. S. Crnne, P. C. P.; Grand Se
nior wnraen, w. u. l'arko, p. o. P.;
Orand Scrlbo, II. Oehrlng, P. C. P.,

Orand Treasurer, K. n. Hlngley,
I). D. a. 8., last night Installed tho fol-
lowing officers of Polynesia Encamp-
ment No. 1, I. O. O. F., for tho ensuing
term:

Chief Patriarch rauj Smith,
High Pilcst F. M. McOrow.
Senior Warden U. A. Jacobson.
Junior Warden M. T. Blmonton.
Scribe L. L. La Pierre, P. O. P.
Treasurer F, W. Wood, P. C. P.
rirsi watcu h. uchrlng, P. C, P.
Second Watch F. A. Smith, P. C. P.
Third Watch W. A. Akormnn.
Fourth Watch M. O. Pilvctt.
Guide Z. C. Copcland.
Inside Sentinel Hen. F. Lee.
First flunrd at thn Tnnl v n

Noyes.
Second tlunrd of thn Tent r a

Simpson.
Trustees W. fi. PnrWn P r i . u

Oehrlng, P. C. P.; and F. A. Smith,
i u. i .

t
Tho steamer Klnnu rnmn tn ahnrtiv

before 8 o'clock this morning from
iiuo anu way ports, in addition to
Honolulu and Island passengers sho
hrnimht n mimhpr nf tnn,l.ia ...t.n-
havo been to tho Volcano. The Kl- -

iaus cargo is as follows: 7 bags cof-
fee, 7 barrels bottles, 9 cords wood, 10
bags taro, 11 pigs, 12 crates chickens,
1C bundles awa, 17 kegs nails, E2 emp-
ty kegs, 54 bundles tank material, 120
packages sundries, SU0 cases salmon,

Tho bark Cmllv F. Whltnov In at
Mnkawell loading sugar.

s -- - ti5ij,.jjite,i,i'i'V..
4. Wtti,

jtry-- .-

GAS STOVES I

New Process Gas Ranges
These have been bought at prices riuch below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whole consignment.

The goods are well known and we are able to tell them upon spe-

cially favorable terms.

Blue 'Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment Just to hand by the "Gerard C. Tobey,"

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BEFORE BUYING GET OUR PRICE8.

S. & W. Tomato Catsup.

No better Catsup Is made. It Is Invaluable as a relish for
soup, fish or meat dishes of every description,

S. & W. Tomato Catsup Is entirety free from artificial color-

ing and Is made from selected fresh, ripe, red tomatoes.
When buying tomato catsup bear In mind that many brands are
prepared and colored with Ingredients which are Injurious to

health. The S. & W. product s strictly pure In every respect.

Henry May
Retain MAIN 22.. PHO NES- -

Bulletin 75c

& Co., Ltd.
Wholesale MAIN 92.

per month
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A Wen's VICI KID, BLUCHER CUT, Medium
Wide Toe, Winter Weight, Watcrprool Sole.

A Boot That Men Commend
That You Will Value,

S Mclnerny Shoe Store
UK) FORT STREET

sl I i! if If yu have

m illlPtoyou now $50,00

Sniturev Rugs, Matting, &c,

jjP the balance on Easy Payments.

jllr 0ur pr'ces are the ,owes! our S0(Js
the best, and your Credit with us is Good.

Coyne Furniture Co,,
LIMITED

$ It's Good J!
i!; Have you ever tried an Ap- - ;!;
JJJ pie Butter and Wafer Sand- - j-

(15 wlch? The wafer mutt be (l
fl) crisp and the Apple Dutter ?J
ft) the belt. For the filling we (()
ft recommend rt

HEINZ jjj

$ Apple Butter jg
M It la made of select apple, m
; the beat elder and pure '
'J aplcea made by the cleanly (I

procesiei which have come
i to be Known at "the Heinz
W Way." Try tome of this Ap- - !T
fl pie Butter with wafers. f
j It comes In convenient (f
m stone cr6ckB. a
g H. Hackfeld & Go. Lid.

(fl Wholesale Distributor!. fl)
Hi If)
Cf.

Headquarters for automobiles with

a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

DAVID DAYTON
187 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other dssIrbU lecalltlst

Also 1 JUMPSBAl BUOKZOARD,
e:ond-band- ; good as new.

.a
m

m

m
m
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PURE
PREPARED

PAINT
W. P. FULLER and CO.'O

Pure Prepared Paint
l.i a Pacific Ccait product, composed
of pure lead, pure zinc and linseed oil.
It Is unexcelled for durability and un-

surpassed for beauty of finish. It Is

a perfect paint In all requisites. This
peerless paint Is perfectly prepared,
snd when you buy It you obtain Just
exactly what you pay for.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 SO. KING ST.

Typewriters

Attention! y

We would call the attention of the
business community to the fact that
we are prepared to supply KEE LO

CARBON PAPER and BERKSHIRE
TYPEWRITING PAPER, than which
there Is none better made. We also
furnish other typewriter supplies at
the most reasonable prices.

Hawaiian News Company Lid,
ALEX. YOUNG BLDQ.

THE COBWEB CAFE, ,

QUEEN and ALAKEA 8T8.
TEL. MAIN 492.

TINE MEALS,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND BEER.

Camara & Co,, Props.- -

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
ttc, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company,

' ; fWr 'fiPHN1!1
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EXCITED MOB MEET3

(Continued from Page 1.)
1ho reporter took another seat and

the prisoner looked out of tho window.
Shortly after tho Sliurllf iolned Dovle.

At 1'enrl City a locomotive cnglncrr
opened thy door of the car and stooil
lur a moment looking at tho prisoner.
'Hello, Johnson," ho said, at length.

Tho murderer looked up and Lis face
Lroku Into something lllio a smlln.
,Hcllo,, he replied, and thcii again
looked out of the window.

Although Johnson wan put aboard
tho train at Walalun with tho hand-
cuffs on, they ymto removed, as ho
complained or them hurting him. As
the train approached tha city Doyle
cgaln adjusted thu bracelets. As tho
btatlon was reached tho big crowd on
tho platform was Been by tho police,
l'oylo pulled down the blind near tho
prisoner, Doylo and tho Sheriff, when
tiic train tamo to a stand, took tho
prUoner between them to tho car plat-
form and then, instead of alighting nn
the station platform, they bustled him
off on the other Bide, between tho Wal-rtlu- a

train and a lluo of cars standing
on an adjacent track, with the Idea of
r.urrvlng him to a hack waiting at th
station entrance. Tho crowd, which
nau ucen clamoring for a sight of the
criminal, soon discovered tho trlrk
and rushed along tho platform to thu
entrance to get a glimpse of him as
he was takcu to the street.

As tho Sheriff and Doyle, with thu
prisoner between them, backed by thu
special police, emerged from tho lano
between thu trains, outo that end of
the station platform near tho now
ncws-Btand- , tho mob surged around
them, lighting for positions from which
they could see tho prisoner. Johnson
pppenred frlghteiud and slunk cluito
o the Sheriff, half again as tall as tha

wretch, Clearly was there a louk of
deep couccrn oil his face. i

As he passed, tho pollco'rushlng lilru
li rough the crowd, members of tha

crowd hurled unprintable epithets at
thu murderer; two or threo women,
perhaps fearing that thcro might bo a
Bcene, ecroamcil; and thero were nu
inioiis shouts such as "Ho ought to h
treated llko he treated tho ktd! "Look
at tho beast!"

Tho Sheriff and Doyle literally
.hrcw tho fellow Into hack No. 4. It
was just beforo he entered tho hack
that a woman spat upon him. Sho wax
tobblng perhaps with excitement.
Her namo could not bo ascertained.1
Doylo took tho scat besldo tho prison-
er and tho Sheriff took tho scat beside
tho driver, nnd tho rush to the police
Matlon becan. tho crowd shoutlnc
oaths after tho retreating hack. I

The driver of tho Dulletln man'd

H3H0LULD STOCK EXCHANGE

IF YOU BUY OR SELL ST0CK3 OR BOND8 OR DE8IRE A LOAN ON
bUGAR SECURITIES AT A LOW RATE Cr S'NTERE'ST. CALL UP

Geo. P. Thielen,
HONE MAIN 21. 920 FORT 8T. P. O. BOX 44L

A BARREL OF MONEY TO LOAN !

HONOLULU, January

HwHnAtlllWICo
tfiwCom&SucarCo

CtlH.Su.Kit.Co.ep.c.

()ahuRtLCo6pc

PioncarMIIICoepc

SUGAR, 3.625

LONDON BEETS,

Geo. Thielcn,

NEGOTIATED.

CAMPDEI.L,

permanently

provements

"Suggestions

Henry Waterhouse trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Statement Condition,
December 30, 1905.

hand and

investments fi.3R2.8R
secured

Loans,

Accrued
other 7,607.13

Total
LIABILITIcfS.

Capltnl

paid

Undivided
Trust nnd agency accounts
Accrued Interest payablo
Liabilities other than those specified

Total

Torrltory of Hawaii,
Islands of Oalm.

I, A. N. Campboll, Treasurer of tho
Ltd., do solemnly swear that tho above
knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and aworn beforo mo
JNO. GUILD,

Notary Public, 1st Judicial Circuit.

hack Inquired:
"What did do to him!"
"Nothing."
"Too bad I It was awful mean ot

that to treat that little, kid llko
that awful mean I" Thus was tho
hackmans emotion relieved

At tho police station Johnson waa
searched and relloved of a purse con
taining a littlo money, a briar pipe,
some loose tobacco, his belt (that ho

not ueo It In an attempt to stran. i

glo and n fow other trifles.
Ho was then removed to a cell after
his namo had been entered and tho
chargo of murder In tho first degtoo
lilaced agaltiHt It.

Johnson's confession to tho Sheriff,
Doylo nnd Deputy Cox at Wal-alti- a

yesterday Included tho
admission of thoso details of tho
crime, already published In the

Tho police took him to the scene,
of tho and ho described
the cutting up of the 3 year-ol- son of
Henry Wharton, Baying that ho was
ftruck with a feeling to kill tho child
and so killed him, first driving tho
blado of his I. , L. In the
baby's sldo and then Jabbing It Into
the skull, causing almost Imme-
diately. He could not dig, with the

a large enough grave for tha
body, so ho cut up tho body fit

Ho told tho police that ho
must havo been crazy.

Tho Walalua coroner's Jury consist- -

6, 1905.

I CBBII.I
NAME OF STOCIt Pid ut . DIJ lA.kf.t.

C Btfwtr 8c Co .. "WW
mic:au

Ewi Plinutlon Co .. I .oo.'..'.1't.ljc 1 to
Hawaiian Suvir Cn .. lflf,MO l" II -
Honnmu Supar Co t Jo,

Honolm Suif Co ao.ooo II 1
Haiku Soir Co.- - . ll
Kaliuku Plantation Co !iKind Plantation Co LtJ t.s.x
Clcahulu Sucar Co ... rte,oio
Koloa Sutar Co - 3oo.ooc
McRrydaSntarCo hy0a
Calm Sugar Co ).6oo.ooo
OnomaaSuear Co.. . . l.cx,ooa
Oakala Sll(ar Plant Co soo,ooc J -l

Oiaa Sucai Co J.oo. 1
Ulowalu Co ..... , tpaauhau Sutar Plant Co -

Pacific bufiai Mill y.rx
Pala Plantation Co ... T

PrtkoSuar Co .. TS.ooo
lflontr Mill Co .. f.f)o.ooo ,')'Walalua Agricultural Co .5"l T

waiijfu sufar (,o ... tooool
Walluku Suj.r Co Set
Walininalo Auvar Co.. 5.o "Waianaa MIIIGn ..

MISCELLANhOlIS
Sttam N Co sw,i la I

Hawaiian Elactrtc Co 6jo.coi Il6l-- I
HonKTCi LCoPM.... yom I'll
Hon HTM. Co Com l.i w.ooo
Mutual Ttlephont Co . i)o,txo I o
uanu K & I. 1.0 ..ococt J -, ot.
Hllo Rallroal Co l,oco,ooo
lion. u. ct n. (,o I a

UONDS .
HiwTniDl IHttCII
HawTraV reMaw Tttr'l iUic . .
Haw Gov i p c-- - too

"ISugar Co 6pc to 1 -l'

Haw Com St Suk Co s pc io a.
naw aurar o ope ...i ia.i-,- 1

o I
R T & L Co 6 p cKabuku Plant Co t p c im

--
Oahu

loai--
Sugar Co6pc ... lul

Olaa Sugar Co6pc... 1
PalaPlantCo OJI-- I

.. tdji-- a

Walatua Agrlc Co 0 p lou
:- -

Sales llct. Hoards: 313 l'lonoor.
$132.60; SU II. C. & S. Co., (SI. .11 II
C. ft S. Co., W. 20 II. C. & 8. Co..
$81; 8 II. C. & S. Co., 81. Scxslnn.

3o0 Hllo It. It. Co. , ti5; In Mc
IJryde, (3.6U.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.71 cents.

cents

8s, 2

P.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. 8tock and Bond E
change.

LOANS
920 ?OrtT ST. TEL. MAIN IZ

ivv.ou
above 707.17

". (267,991.50

Henry Wntcrhouso Trust Company,
statement Is true to tho best of my

A. N. Treasurer.
this 2d day of January, 190C.

rA nt TVivM lfnmifilii J. K. Kalunui.
W. I. Knlolohia, Joo Smith and J. Mn- -

hernia. Thoy returned a vcruici oi
murder against Johnson.

m. m

8ALT LAKE LETTER.

Tho Governor hag received a circ-
ular from tho Commercial Club In Salt
i.nln which will hold n convention
Jan. 25, to take 40 further
tno Bco America rirsi
Tho circular shows that tho amount
spent by American slght-seer- s In for
rlcn limits In 1904 wns (150.000.000,

.ami tin, nmnitnt . stient In tho .nurchaso,.... ...v -- , - - -

of foreign gooug wniio nuruuu in mw

samo year 4U,uou,uuv, moiling mo iu
tal amount thus diverted
from the nation's wealth (190,000,000.
n ftfttntnmtrnteR what wonderful Im

could bo rcfldo wero thu
nmounts spent abroad invcsieu u.
homo.

a

THE COOKING SCHOOL.

Miss Tracy's cooking school will meet
hereafter on Wednesday afternoons at
the Hawaiian hotel. The subject

week's lesson Is for
Dinner." The menu Includes: Cream
of lettuce. Asparagus Ilolls, Dcchanie
Sauce, Daisy Salad, Almon Miuaroon

I Tartlets. The will begin prompt- -

ly at 10 a. m.

of

ASSET8.
Cash on In banks t3.24S.4E
Donds 10,000.00
Stocks and other ,.
Mortgages, by real estate 7.C00.00

demand and time 1S0,1C9.3.
and fixtures 4.019.3R

Interest receivable 3,027.00
Assets than those specified above ;

2R7,0!)1.00

Suhscrlbed (200,000.00
40 per cent, In 80,000.00

Shareholders' liability 120,000.00
prolUs - .' 13,518.01

to

they

fellow

"deep

might
himself),

Sheriff
morning

Dulle-

tln.
murder there

penkntfo

death

penknife,
to the

grave.

lifnAkViTtLk

Haiku

173,675.44

active steps

of
'this

lesson

-- Vk-ii

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A reliable driving horse U wanted
Rco ad, page 8.

Kather Ulrlch was an Incoming Kl
uait paBsenger today.

I.. II. Kerr left this morning for Sau
rrnnrlsco on the Slbrrla,

High Bherlff William Henry came in
on the Klnau this morning.

The steamer Innlanl is being over-
hauled at the Inter-Inlan- icpalr doik

The barkcntlnc Irmgard left San
Kranclsco for Honolulu last Wednes-
day.

Tho S. S. Nevadnn snlls tomorrow
p. m, for San Kranclsco via Ka

hulul.
A secondhand Smith Premier type

writer In good condition Is offered foi
Hale. Sec ad In this Issue.

If you wIbIi to purchaso a home,
rent a houso or buy a lot, Inqulro of
Trent &. Company, 938 Kort street.

Mrs. Admiral Goodrich and bet
daughter were among tho passenger!
on tho Siberia today returning to the
Coast.

The steamer Ke An Hon arrived
this morning with a load of sugar
from Kauai. Sho also brought 710
bags t rice.

Tho revenue cutter Daniel Manning,
'.'ommander HobcrtR, left this morning
or lino on n cruise. Sho will be gone
week or two.
In a statement of the condition of

Tho Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., pub-
lished today an excellent lluanclal
'liowlng Is made.

There will bo services both morning
.inn uvcniug ni tnc .Metnodlrt t'hurcn
lomurrow. Miss Marlon IJcll 'Will sing
ai limn services.

The S. 8. Ventura will arrive hero
irom San Francisco next Wednesday
bout noon. She was dvo hours late

li lonvhig Hip Coast.
Cicorgc A. Drown ana wlfo nftet

pending their honeymoon In Honolulu
lull today nn tho Siberia for their
homo In San Krnnrlsro.

Then' Is no ham or bacon to cquni
4wllt's Premium. Your grocer can sup
dy you. H not. order direct from
I'heo. H. IlavlOH & Co.

The steamer Maul, nfler being gen
rnlly overhauled, leaves Monday aft

for windward Hawaii ports.
mio nas aboard nvo heavy sugar mill
tollers.

J. !'. lltimlmrg has filed his accounts
is executor of tho will of tho lato Dr
I. C. Sloggett. Ho charges htmsoll
villi (5.151.93 and asks to bo allowed
$1,045.23.

Tho steamer Nllliau arrived earlj
tut evening Irom Kauai with 1.70C

agH of sugar from Wnlmen for Hack
eld & Co.. nnd l.tioo bags from Maka

well for tho Wnterhouso' Trust Co.

Commissioner O. A. Steven this noor.
old nt auction 3.21 acres of land al

Kuhaluti. Koolaupoko, Oalm, pursuant
to a decree given by Judgo Iloblusou
n the suit of Jan. Wakefield, triutcc,

vs. II. a. Spalding. Tho land was
bought by Jas. Stewart for (100.

Tho United States gunboat Concord,
Commander Uoush, en routo to Cavlto
irom llrcmerton to Join tho Asiatic
Iquadron, left port this morning. Sho
,ias been hero several days, taking on
00 tons of coal for the long voyage.
Secretary Wood . of tho Promotion

Commlttco received a letter yesterday
rom tho representative In Los Angl-
es stating that tho pineapples recent--

placed on exhibition tlirrc from Ha-
waii In storo wlndowa-- had attracted
much attention. Thousands of people
viewed tho pineapple, display during
ho holidays and read of Hawaii,
jvhero the fruit was grown. Plneap
,des wero also displayed in San Fran
clsco and later distributed as an ad
vcrtlscmcnt.

SHERIFF'8 SALE.

Cecil Drown bought for (01.50 at n

nhcrlft's sale conducted by Auctioneer
r'lshcr at noon today all tho right nf
It. W. Aylctt In a lot on tho makal side
of Ilrretanla street, near KecaumoKti
street. 50xl3S. a lot adjoining, same
sire, and a lot corner of Chrlstley lane
and Kort street, containing 10,140
Hanaro feet, subject to mortgage, to
trustees of Oalm college,

Building Permits.
W. C. Mooro. 205 Kort street, llruns-wic- k

billiard parlors; change front,
Kim Chan, No. 1038 Nuuanu street;

chango front,
I'ed. Harrison, office partitions, Mc

Incrny block.
Hop On Tal, restaurant, Hotel stroet.

Plumbing Permits.
Ho Ycc, cottago, Morgan lane.
Kstato K. J. Wllhclm, cottage, makal

Kwa corner Young and Kccaumoku
streets.

A. J. Toga, barber shop, Kwa Nuu-
anu street, near Hotel street; Chcu
Hoon Kco,

Carl On Tal, tenements, Camp No, 3,

Santo..
M. Onto, cottage, Sheridan street,

Kokl.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONtt

Entered for Record an. 6, 1906,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p, m. .

WalluUu Su,jar Co to Wang Yin I.
Kmmn Kalpu to Clarcnco W Ash-for- d

n
Clarcnco W Ashford and wf to Hob- -

ert W Shlnglo I)
Uawlila Nakooka Affdt

Entered for Record Jan. 6, 19C6, j

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
C V llenton ct nl by aftt of ratgco to

Illshop & Co FA- -

Charles II W Hitchcock and wf to
Masoplc Hall Assn D

T C Wills and wf to Mrs Abigail K
C Parker D

Antonio 1. llarboza to Maria da S
Canarlo CM

Jno V Kahahawal to M W Tschudl
tr D

J S Canarlo and wf to Mrs Hattlo
l'urdy- - I'D

Anton! Sylva et al to T Sakamoto... Ii
a

Too many people try to build big
Jiopcs on a small foundation. !

, a - l '

4

?

Iricl.

M.
jti i ii
'?! LOVC

THE BULLETIN.

DRY MQNOPOIE

THE MOST DELICIOU3 CHAM-
PAGNE IN THE AGE.

The choice of the Rulers of the
World's Great Nations. Since 1R1H

this wine has been served as the best!
on the tables of all the Monarchs of
Europe and Asia.

Dry Monopole
(RED TOP)

Monopole Brut
(CLUB DRY)

Quails, Pints, and Half Pints

Lewis & Company
SOLE AQENT8.

I69 KING ST. TELEPHONE 240.

VISIT THE

ZOO
A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl

Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, thtre
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10.
Clotbos Cleaned add Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,
J. J. Fern. Manager.

Richards near Queen 8ts. All tele-

phone messages promptly attended to.
W call for anddeliver. Dyeing extra.

'..'siK.vxJ.Vv's.,Kvsw.n.w3iTOWv'.w

Fresh Every Time
There's nothing stale or Insipid or

flat about

LAGER
It's made right and bottled right.

You can rely on Its being fresh every
t'me, good every time, and cheap at

g

the price every time. S
r.m';m':ttw'

JEWELRY
All kinds here RiiiRsnncl

Tins and Studs and I,.u-rinjj-

ctul llrooches and
Chains. KvcrythiiiR tip

in design and proix-il- y

9.. COUNTFRM- -
BLOCK.. P..FORT STREET

75c pep month

Get

Your

Gas Range
Now

J It means relief

from unpleasant kitchen duties
building fires, carrying wood

or coal, unnecessary cleaning,

Q etc. A Gas Water Heater will

Q supply water In any quantity.

9 Both for sale by dealer and

2 HONOLULU GAS CO.

dr, j. t, Mcdonald.
r

Office REMOVED to Rooms
I ha Alexander Young Building. Hours:

1; Residence, Tha Alex-snd-

Young Hotel. Telephone Call:
Young Hotel."

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 per cent, cheaper than sold by.

other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware.

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St, mauka 8alloro Home.

DR.GUNN'SNvEDr.;
Makes Flash and Btrenrth for alok and
NervouaWoman. Stops (aknesslndtrwr

i by making atrong. lion rod blood.
chocka dlaanaa br sWIna ou stronstti to
raalatlt. Sold by DruaaW va,7Sca abas,
or 3 boaas for ta. otmakil on reoalpt ot

Wlta u. about Mom TrMtmom.
R. BOSANKO UO.a PhUadalpnlm, tau

Before Buying

RUGS, STAIR CARPETS
or DOOR RUGS

we ask you to look at our Newest Goods
ALSO

CURTAINS in great variety
at CUT Prices

AT

E. W Jordan & Co., Ltd
11 37 Fort Street

;M
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ff
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WANTS
The Little Ads with

Sew riua S, N3W TO -

WANTED.
10 cltlien laborers to work on the

road, Kauai, at 11.00

per day, bwise nnd fuel furnished
free. Apply to Geo. Mundon, Hnnn-loi- .

KanaL 32481m

flood paaturo for 12 cows Address,
stating price, to tt P O. llox 119.

SZll-lv- t

-
8PBC1AL NOTICES.

ron RENT.

HOUSE On Vlnejard St.
I

I10USK Oa Ilcacb nt Walklkl.

OFTICE-- ln Walty Building.

WAREHOUSE! On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved nnd Unimproved Proper
tits.

Homes In all rarts of the City.

bishop & co..
Merchant Street.

TO LET.
Furnished room, good locality, suitable

for housekeeping or 2 gentlemen. At1
783 Heretanla SL 3270-l- 4

--

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwtl, Smith SL, mauka Hotel

3071-t- t

Cheapest, coolest furnished rooms la
city. Helens Court, Adams lane

5222-t- f

!

toviy fnrrJihed mosquito proof rooms.
A 84 VlDSytrd SL 2728 tfi

rarnuhrd rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs McCoanell 2563,

LOS'I .

On Rapid Transit ear between Wal
klkl Turn and Walklkl, an Aloha
Tcmplo fez. Finder return to this
office for reward. 3271-t- f

Our $65 White

Bronze Monumenfs
are marvels of beauty and du-
rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inehos, the four sides are fit-
ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as mots-proo- f and strictly
cverlattlng,

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

Big Reduction
IN VICTOR RECORDS

13ERG8TROU MUSIC CO., LTD.,

003 FELLOWS' BLDQ.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

DEALERS IN IMPORTED GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

Unique Articles of All Kinds.
Ml NUUANU STREET.

TeL Main 254. P.O. Box 949

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Sest black sand from 12 to 13 a load
according to dlstnnco hauled. Coral
rocks lor stable, roads and Blde-va&-

firewood. Third door below
King, Mtiunskea 5; P. O. box 820,
Telephone Main 39G.

'., " :
DYEING AND CLEANING.

Vimvra r l (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycle and fur
Bhhes empires. 620 King SL

T. Hayash) Clothes cleaned, repaired
sal dyed. (37 Heretanla SL

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Vor house-hel- phone White 2S91, Ma-

klkl. General Employment Office,
Kir. Psaueola and Dcretanla.

3160-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-Ins- .

TakaU, 1284 Fort SL
SOSS-t- l

the Big Results

DAY, for Now Ada.

FOR 8ALB.
Vi.

Uecf cattle, for sale at Ka- -"ifiaSiJ huku Ranch. Kau. Ha
waii. 3212 U

The finest assortment, (In the Islands)
of smokers' nrtlcles, Imported from
England; Including a large stock of
three 1) goods In fancy cases. Also
nil the trading brands of Clear Ira-an-

and Domestic clears and Egyp-
Man and Turkish cigarettes at the
Ion est prices. Ladles or others do'
siring to mako Holiday gifts to smok
ers, arc lnvltod to cnll and Inspect
tlio slock before buying elsewhere.
Myrtle Cigar Store, Kort Street.

3255-lm- .

story residence, 1213 Matlock
Ave, 4 bed r., clec. wire, ono block
from 2 car lines, lot CO x 85; 12250
Easy pavment. P. E. It. Strnuch,
Wnily llldg., No. 74 King St.

3260

Fine corner lot in Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and nil Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
Collcgo. Address IL F this office.

In qi nntltles, sprouted coconnuts from
ono to two years old Apply n. G.,
llox 40, I.I hue. Kauai. 32GG-l-

bark combs, cheap. Sang
On Kee, Jeweler. 130 King St., opp.
City Market. 3250-li- n

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl.
Address R. S. K.. llulletln.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

lots at Knpahulu tract, for cash nt
hoi so carrlago and cow. Address
X.. Bulletin. 3269-l-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

GEORGE E. SADIN,
ROOM 14, MAGOON DLDQ.

TEL. MAIN 391
32521m

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
BOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR,

3252 tt

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. S.,
777 KING ST. TEL. BLUE 3101

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR.AT.LAW, 502

BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MelNERNY BUILDING.

PIANOS
STEINWAY and others

THAYER PUN) COMPANY,

156 and 158 HOTEL ST.,

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DI8PLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT 8TREET.

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary ot
tho nevs of the day.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tho piano wnrerooms
of I,, n. Thnycr & Co., 158 Hotel St
oppoBllo Young Hotel. All ordors
for tuning promptly attended to.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Doxes, Sharpening of
Flno Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting. AH work guaranteed.
Enos Pros., Union above Hotel St.

32131m

BARBER 8HOP.

'or nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion 8hvo. 1111 Fort SL

MONEY TO LEND.

In Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn Hotel and Union,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

'd0B$&&&te t

"riv.ZlA-"- a JJ J -- a1gfwgrgl -- "Trr.f- " rv
One of the pretltcst nnd gnct ot

the New Year's prlvato dances was glv-- i

en by Mr and Mrs Knyinoml tie II I ay
nrd nt the Hrltlsh consulate on Mon--

day evening. The library was turned.
Into n ballroom for the nonce, nml III
was artistically decorated with maltl- - High. Mrs. Hannah, Mrs Howard. Mrs.

ferns and Mowers, The elee- - Humphreys, Mrs. Harllee, Mrs. Hos-tri- e

lights swathed In jellow were slter, Mrs. Hawes, Misses Ilertha
most becoming. The draw lugroAm and oung, Knthhsn Cartwrlght, SIcGII-hal- l

dressed with flowers and the vrny, Hlgford, Mrs. MtClanahan and
dining rooin was used for the refreh- - Mrs. Ingram.
ments. Japanese lanterns outside mado
the benutlful grounds as light as day I Mr. Manuel Itels gave an Interesting
nnd wicker chairs and settees were lunu on Sunday nt his Punchbowl rcH-- (

plnied about for the lomfort of the Idonce. There were about forty guests
guests. Mrs. I nyard wm a beautiful
picture as she greeted her gucrts In
white satin and lace, n necklace of
pearls nnd diamonds nnd pearls In htr
exquisitely drcsed rolffurn complet-
ing her toilette l'rrtlou to the dome,
which did not begin until 0:15. the
I.ayards gave a dinner, nt which wero
bidden Judge and Mrs W I.. Stanley
1 ndy llerron, l)r ami Mrs, F. II. Hum-phrl-

.Mr. nnd Mrs. George Davles. Cajt-tai-

and Mrs. Nlhtark, Miss Margarrt
lllgford, n cousin of the hostess,

Cleghorn and Mr. Davis An-

derson. Pour leaf clovers were the mo
tif of the table decorations and the
place cards were also these leaves of
good omen. During the dome there
were two lancers. In which evcrybudy
joined, and at tho end a Sir Roger do
Coverlcy. Cnptaln Merger nnd his mu-
sicians furnished the excellent music
Everybody departed at a late hour, hap-
py In the consciousness of having had
a really good time, for nobody iiudcr--

rtnntls better how to make nn evening
"go" than this popular host and host-- '
ess, Among thoso present were Mr.
nn.l Mm tllAl.n.l T..... Mm n.,.1 X.u
George Davles, Captain and Mrs. Nib- -

lack. Mrs. llasll Combe. Dr. nnd Mrs.
P 11 Humphrls, Judge nnd Mrs. Stan-- !

I.ndy i'- -""

Mr and Miss """P bowls the
s,-,.- mi.. nii. mi.. Ann On Mr.
Miss 'Super. Mr.'DavId Anderson. Dr.
IMward Armllage, Mr. Mateo Samlonn
Mr. Mr. JamlcBou, Mr. II.
Hnrtman, Mr. Shcflleld Mr. How-
ard Ilowcn, Mr. Owen Iladley

Cleghorn,

Letters received from
bay Miss Kleanor Is looking
handsomer than ever, nnd Is a great
telle. Sho has become
and her complexion Is reported ns be-
ing exquisite. Mason Long has at last
leatlzed the dream of his life, for he Is
with an excellent company and Is

n clever actor. He was seen
In recently by Is
landers who heartily congratulated him
upon his success. Ills role Is generally
that of the blaso socle ty boy a part In
which he Is said to excel

the

C

won by the latter tho consolation
m

also a' table, tho prize being
u, ..ii . .iiiurew. uencious re- -

freshmenU a most enjoyable
ternoon. thoso present
Mrs. Alexander Scott. Ly- -

..... am. nuimri ru- -

ham, Mrs, Watson, Mrs. Slat-tery- ,

mother-in-la- of the hostess, Mrs.
C Wilder, Mrs. Clcrrltt Wilder, Mrs.
Cushman, Mrs, Van Vllct, Mrs. von
llnmm, Mrs, Young, Mrs. William E
Taylor, Mrs. McOrcw, Mrs. Clifford

In nil, and many strangers
In the Hawallsn feast, which consisted
of nil the dell, nrles of the occasion.

A

Lieutenant Commander nnd Mrs, P.
Pond gave a dinner nnd reception

evening, No ember 25th, In hon-
or their daughter ami son, Miss Eliza-
beth Keith Pond nnd Midshipman
James E. Pond of the United Stales
flagship Chicago. Cavers were laid for
rlxteen, the guests Including Miss Stel
la McCnlla. Miss Charlotte
Miss Ruth Simons, Miss Williams. Miss
Louise Slencfce. Miss Ellison of lierko

f lilaVi I lint An na Tl ( Qtna--

'"?'"""" M.
i Jl"'T,"Eckiund

". ' " '
Lindsay of -- '

tho Canadian Pacluc Morning." He great favor-Robe-

an lto Mr,

Icy, Herron, Mr. Mrs. """ i
'" t glass forme.lMrs. Danford, Marlon

iVf,nfr.i renterplecc. Wednesday night

Colburn,
Grace,

and

Washington
that Long

quite plump

Washington sevcrul

i

I

nnd

endeil

Henry
...i.uii.,uJ,

participated

Gearing,

.;..V
Denlson

Dr. and Mrs. Howard, who sailed for
San Francisco In the Siberia, have
been much entertained during their
visit here. On Tuesday night Mr.
Mrs. von Hamm gave dinner In their
honor and the other guests were Dr.

'nml Mrs, Charles Cooper. Dr. and Mrs.
"crbcrt. Miss Bertha Noting and Mr
Ar1cll'(? YounR- - Jhe place cards were

;Vrclll .Y.?"n5. hn,1.n R."1? dinner In
nunor ur. iiownni anil ine mine

wero pink rnrnatlons and
nialdcn-hal- r ferns. The guests were
Dr Cooper, Mr. Alexnnder Young, Mr.
W. II. Babbitt, Mr, Williamson, Mr.
Robert Shingle, Mr. Campbell, Mr. von

Dr, Anderson nnd Mr. W.
llalrd.

Miss Gladys Graham has been nulte
III for the past week, but Iitmuch bet-- !

ler. She will attend colli? here dur- -

the winter. Captain Mrs. On- -

hnm expect to tall In Februnry. They
entertain quite often at the apartments

tho Young, and Captain
Graham Is ns much in love with motor-- 1

lnR lIono,"l" ever. His big car;
y iravcis wun mm on nis sea

trips.

and Mrs. Charles Wilder, .Mrs. Clarke!

Wilder Mr. Erllg Tho
tahle was a bower of beauty, the red
leaves of flowering shrub contrasting
prettily with tho holly greens.
Red shaded candles cast a becoming
glow the table and gate holiday

delightful entertainments Monna hotel, sailed the Klnnu forof the week was the bridge party given mio and the Volinno. He to
by Mrs, John Iiodolph Slattery her ho gone for ten
pretty apartment at the Alexander I

Young hotel on Weflnosday afternoon. Mr Mrs. F. Klnmp entertainedThe decorations of pink carnations' New Year's evening at beau-mad- e

dainty bit of color. Tho prizes tlfut home on Thurston nvenno In lion-wer- e

won by Mrs. William H. Taylor or of Mr. and Mrs. Dallentyne. Mr. nnd
Miss Katharlno Cartwrlght. The Mrs. Hcdemnnn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ten-fir-

prize, brass flower vase, was nnv iwii. wniinn, umi,i.
,..., tin iur .miss aiico iiedemann, the Misses Dal-nn-

won by Mrs. There was luntvrm Mr vinrrv vu.i. i
pedro first

nuu
nf- -

Among wero
Mrs.

.......

Edward

Iav tm fnn.l

llnmm,

'n

In

Taylor.

BUTTONHOLED.

r,

mmmi

Little Girl her aunt on leaving church) i "la true, auntie, what ttei
iloraymsr. iaid cnat the heathen don t wour clothes?"

Auntlei V, dear,"
Little Clrll "fnen did Mr. Stlnay put a button In the I'laUl"

LSTABLI5HE.D 1760

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

GOGOAS
For cntlng, drinking, nnd cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

.orwAiaooo

.

DrrtH.it Cocoa, 1.2 lb. lint

BVtt'ChocoUte(univrctcned),l-21b.cat-

Gtrnun Swret Chocolate, lb. calei

For Sale by Lcnilinft Grocers
In Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & GO. Lid

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

13 IIIGIIUT AWARDS IN LL'KOPC
AM) AMUKICA

ntmnspherc to tho surroundings. After
dinner mulc games the even-
ing pass merrily.

Mr. George Denlson of the Oalui rail
rood was host of delightful outing to
tfniilltin ntnl mliii.ii TliiicaitnK

.Mr. s special car
was attnehed to nn englno for the trip.

wa plantation was, of cource, of great
Interest to the guests nnd delicious
luncheon was served at the charming
little hotel under Mr. llldgood's nble
direction. Among tho guests were Mrs
Denlson, Mrs. Marpole, Mr. and Mr
Alexander Young and Mr. Fred Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi.rmnnn VneVr.
family expect to mako a trip to Gcr- -

many in the nenr future.
-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers have re- -

ruroil a large and desirable lot In the
.Manoa valley, near tho Swanzy resi-
dence. They expect to build very
soon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gaines gavo a dinner
on Thursday evening In honor of Ur.
nnd Mrs. F. It, Humphrls. Tho Gaines
expect to move to Collcgo Hills the first
or

The Carter mansion on Judd street,
W'OB the sienc of larcc and elebornlci
lunch on Thursday In honor of Mrs.
Goodrich, the wife of Admiral Good- -

rich. Mrs, Genrgo Carter always en
tertnlns delightfully and on Thursdnv
the two tables, with dccoratlous

i roses nnu ropes or vioicts, presented
..,,., ...,uh uiijimuuii. iiiuuiis mo.

Chicago; Ensign lcy ' n ur . J J
ilchroSenCe """ten" of '

Is n
Sant. lauroad. and received applause.

Hawes,1"""""' "

a

oi

In Alexander

"

Hedemann."

a

a

Among on
expects

days '

and
on theira

a ii- - t.
.i

(to it

why

made

a
In

a

a

their

'
'

......... ....... .... . ... v.i,t, .1MB. uym ;
?o"i. S.s.Tsco'tV

Mrs, Van Vlllet. Mrs. George Davles, i

Mrs. Fred Macfarlane, Mrs. Walbrldge,
Mrs. Cllve Davles, Mrs. Francis M.
Swnnzy, Mrs. Gait, Mrs. Charles Coop-
er, Mrs. Ranney ScotL Margaict
Hlgford, Cordle Carter and Ml 33

plavcd bridge, which seems as popular
as ever In Honolulu, although It has
been quite superceded by a camo which

considered even more fascinating
than tho omnipresent bridge.

Mrs. do Witt, of Erie, Is expect-c- d

on tho 31st. She will her fath-
er, Mr. John II. 11 11 ss, who lives at the
Moana hotel.

Dr. Edward Armltage gave a Blag
dinner a box party at the Orpheum
on Friday night. Among tho guests
were Messrs. George Davles, II. Dilling-
ham nnd Dr. F. II. Humphrls.

The High Commissioners and paity
uau qiiuo a Bircnuous ciny on Friday.
Tho moment they reached the pier they
were met by a delegation of Chinese
merchants, tho secretary of the Chinese
legation, by members of the N. G. II.,
the Chinese cadet corps, as well ns byi
llin li. If..l. f II (.. m....v ...i. nutii icu Dun union, i nev
prececded dlreitly to tho consulate.
where a reception was held. Thero
wero inanv cheers nml the wildest en
thusiasm fur tho foielgn visitors

being so hospitably en-
tertained by Consul Chain? Tn
Ihe. drcve to tho capital, to th aunrtr
of Governor Carter. Among who
uii!ivti in ijiu reception wcie .iir.a. tjcnnorer. Jiulgo Sauford II. Dole,!
Hon. S. M. Damon. Mr. F. J. I.owrev.
.Alw .. o.. .,,,. , ...... . fi4, i. niniiiiiiK, cioo itun wno is
row n mandarin, Mr. Charles M, Cooke,
Mr O. W. Smith, Kwnl, Chu
Gem, Chun Ming, Chong Kwnl. Wong
I.eong. The band played during tno
ii.ii ui me uiBiinguiBneu visitors. A
lunch was soned them nt tho Chinese
'"""'"" micr niiii-- tiiere.was a ins--,
play of The Illth CominLc.
Honors nnd paity asked to pny their
respects to Knnfonl .'
Dole, who easily tho most Impos- -

iiik man in tno islands. An n

Hlng Shi nnd four others wero delight
tuny received by nnd Dole.
Telephones htd been sent to
friends and besides ollklnls
IVdernl courts, wero Invited

nnd Princess Air.
and Mrs. Fred Macfarlane, MIbs Alice,
.viacrananc, Lieut, nnd Mrs. Slattery,
Mrs. WatBon, Mr, and Mrs. Qartley,

Alloc Jones, Mrs. Wall, Mrs.
Mrs. Winter, Dr. nnd Mrs. Day,

Miss Schaofcr, Mr. Mrs. Roy Cham-
berlain, and Mrs. A. O. Hawes, Mr.
Mnteo Sandonn, Mr. James Dole, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Adams, Miss Nina

and Mrs. V. II. Humphrls.
Mr 1. V. lie, who Interpreted for

party, Is a graduate of Cornell Uni
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versity and Mr, Y. Izo a graduate of
These young men can speak

almost evcr language under the sun
and It was a pleasure to converse with
them The High Commissioners ex-
pressed tbelr pleasure, through the In-

terpreter, In meeting Judge Dole and
raid he was well known all over tun
Chinese empire. They made many com-
plimentary speeches about Honolulu
during the hour's visit. Tea was served
and they all said it was ono of picas-untc-

experiences day. After
leaving, Judge Dolo's they were con-
ducted to the Aquarium. A dinner was
given them by local Chinese mer
chants, followed by a reception. Mr.
11. E. Tuan Pang made a speech, which
was received with great nthuslasm.
The grounds of the consulate wero
elaborately decorated and Chinese
lanterns were hung all over
grounds. The Chinese national anthem
was played after tho speech, The whole
party departed for Sllrrla about 11

o'clock, well satisfied with thalr recep-
tion and welcome,

Mr and Mrs. A. M, Drown gave a de-

lightful surfing party for Mr. and Mrs
Marpole, guests of the Moana hotel.
The Marpoles expect to salt on Tues-
day for San where their
private car Is awaiting to convey them
to Vancouver.

At Alexander Young hotel on
Monday night a delightful concert waa
given which, followed by a ball, prom1
to be a mot enjoyable affair, Invlla
lions hid been sent out nnd they went
gcnerousl) responded to. The evening
was perfect and the beautiful roof gar-
den was well patronized. It was a pleas-
ure and a surprise to many strang-
ers to be able to sit out ot doors on
Nun Years evening without a wrap
nnd to enjo) the soft air. The conceit

as follows: Piano solo by Mr
uanoi, me immi pianist, which was
given In n iirtlstlc Mr,

l.rneu Kuats mandolin and guitar
tnlo-- i called forth nn oatlon which wni
gracefully responded to. Mr. Coleman
Schwallle made a great hit ns a story
teller ami was very amusing,
linn e Hurtman gave some monolugu"
siccti ilea in his eleer wny, and the pro
gram. hlch wns good from beginning
to end. was concluded by a nlano solo
bj' Mr C'illOS. The Perfect Moor Of the
ballroom r.et claimed attention and
until n very late hour room was
mieu wun me dancers. Knars
"ichentra being most Inspiring. Light
refreshments wero served In hall
room and a moU delightful evening was
spent. The mnangement of the Young
mil he congratulated on n successful
Innovation.

Dr. Kdward Armltage's stag dinner,
given at the Hawaiian hotel, was a
very Jolly affair. Among tho guesH
wero Dr. F. II. Humphrls, Mr. Albert
Judd, George Davles, Mr. II. Dil-
lingham, Raymond do D. bayard,
Contain Savi-- Mr. Shomni.i rir.v,, i.
K. Hartman, Prince Dnvld Kiuvanana
koa and A. G. Hawes. Afterward
Dr. Armllage took his guests to ths
Ornlieiim. ulmri. Iixth i,n,i
vlously engaged.

Miss Iidna tiiinn In thn ctiMt nf Mix

The

Among the arrivals In Korea
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Long, Dr. nnd Mrs,
Walters. Mr and Mrs P. M. McCand.
less, Mr. and Mrs. Ulshop, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Knudten. Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Anna Paris,
v

Mrs Miss Pockllngton
and Miss Hurgreores are registered at
me Alexander Young hotel.

The military hop at Moana hotel.
gotten up In a half hour, was a very
piuasam airair. The dining room was
used for a ballroom good results.
Previous to dance the band nt- -

taction to ine anerman gave a very
goon concert.

Mrs. Goodrich and Miss Goodrich
sailed for San Francisco today.

On Tuesday evening Princess Ka-
lanlanaole gave a luau In honor of Her
Majesty, Queen.

The engagement of Miss Alice Jones
Abram Lowls was one of the social

features of the week

The christening of tho youngest
child of Pilnre and Princess Knwana-nako-

will occur this afternoon nt 3
o'cloik nt tho aWlklkl chapel. A ro -

'

leptlon will be held nt the Campbell-Parke- r

mansion at Walklkl. Tho little
onn Is to be named nftcr the Queen,

Mi. and Mrs. J A. M. Johnson salt
ml nn u,. ...it... n,,i r,..i.....v ..w.v.. i.tv U1IV1IL

Mrs. Wilkinson of Wnlalne has been
visiting Mrs. T. J. King.

MlH3 A N. Dulsenberi; was a nassen- -

ger for San I'rnni'lsi o. She has been
visiting her sleler. Mrs. H. Alexander
ibcniierg.

Mr. V. Matlock Campbell Is a guest
ni .virs. McDonald at Walklkl,

Halvlwa as popular as ever dui--

The meeting of the College
Club will bo held nt home of Mrs.
Solum Kinney on Anapunl street nt 4
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, January Id.
The program will include music and
Airs F. It Day will read portions from
her new book,

Day rum Harbor grog.

""""i. i"u clrln iinrtlHn.ii.
t"'lr flr8t "" nt Al"",0"a

" '
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nlntnient mndo for 3 o'clock and lug holidays. Golf was tho objec-Hlg- h

Commissioner II. E. Tuan Fangitlc point of nil tho sportsmeu.
and High Commissioner II, E. Tnl
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That Tired Feeling
Which is so HHHjVS
dishearten-
ing is often ffWgBcaused by-poo-

thin
blood, result-
ing VBMkin defi
cient vitality. 7j&jyy
The blood needs
to be enriched
and Tltallzodt r X Jit I
and for this there Is no medicine la
the world equal to

. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
The euros It lias workod, tho men.
women, and children it has restored
to health, are countless In number.
One such experience is as follows i

"I hare used Ayer's garsspsrllla In my
family for years, snd oulJ not be without
It. I ued to suffer with boils and skin
eruptions, attended with great lassitude
and exhaustion. In fact, I as so HI that
I could aot attend to my business. Being
adrlaed to try Ayer's Earsararllla, I did so,
and I am happy to say that the medicine
restored me to perfect health. I have since
used Ayer's Sarsaparilla for my children, in
various comnlal n ts, and 1 has slwsra proved
effectlrs. lean safely recommend it to suf-
ferers as a true blood purifier."

Thero are many Imitation
f Sarsaparlllas.

Be suro you get "AYER'S."
PrcrrtdjrDr.J.C.ArirtC.,lwtll,Miii.,U.S.A.

ATin'S PILLS, lha b,1t f.mllj lutllra.

GREATEST MELODRAMA

AT THE ORPHEUM

EVER rllED IE
The "King of Detectives," ns

at the Orpheum last night, la
positively tho best melodrama over
troduced here. Although Interspers-
ed plentifully with striking climaxes,
nona of these nre overdrawn nml ii
true apparently nre they that not only
tho cnlinrr unri u tiiriiici in ih
height nt Inn mi nm llin
patrons of the dress circle and orches- -

trn, who cannot help but catch the In
tensity of tho play and throb with
pity or hatred or Joy, according to tho
different characters' effecttvo business

Tho play opens with a sccno In low-
er New York. As It develops it

evident, through the Intrlguo
nf tho villain and tho adventuress,
thla the beautiful hcrolno Is to bo en-
wrapped with circumstantial evidence
that will convict her of the murder ot
her brother. From this to near the flu-Is- h

her life Is crammed with diversified
plllkla as strenuous as sensational.

At last tho "King", against almost
baffling evidence, saves the darlhig by
the Introduction of films from a moving
picture In the court scene, In which
twelve real live-- Jurymen appear.

Tho scenery In this magnificent pro-
duction will appeal to any audience, es-
pecially In the net where a filing ma
chine Is shown In midair. Another
thing that appeals even to tho most
crltknl Is the exactitude shown In tho
changing of costumes after a supposed
lapse of time. Tho costuming of Mr.
Uuliler as tho "King" shows an ingen-
uousness In disguises that often de-

ceives the audience. This play will be
continued the balance of the week. It
Is Immense.

lEIIB 10 IK
11 II.Mll

Considerable surprlso was created
at the omco of the Secretary this morn-
ing by the receipt of a latter from
"Jlmlsjall." addressed to A. U C. At-
kinson. Thnt Jack should havo friends
In Jimmy's Jail or any other Jail Is de-
plorable, but It ts possible that this Is
only one of the temporary stopping
places of John Brown, who, as Is well
known still "goes marching on." The
etter Is ns follows:

"Jlmlsjall, Alberta, Canada, Set. 15, '03.
"Dear ploso let me have all tho

on Imergatton.
"JOHN DROWN,

"Jlmlsjall Alta Canada."

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From llllo and wny ports, per stmr.
Kinau, Jan, G. O, O. Denny, Mrs. O.

- Denny, M Engau, A, W. Monaster.
irs. it, w, jionasicr, u. Jennings,

.Ml us K. Jennings. Miss M. Tosh, High
Shcilff Wm. Henry, Geo, C. Sea, Mrs.
W. A. Connor, SI. D. Holl, Fnthor

Miss Ko , .nkamurn, Sirs. Naka-mur-

Master Tako Nakamuin, Sirs. J,
E. llarnnrd, Slis. A. II. Squlie, Miss
Itcnwlck, SIlss K, Polkoruns, SIlss
Dora I.ldgate, Sirs. A. I.ldgato, C. K.
Stlllinan Jr., II. It. llryant, A. Mason,
Sirs. J. I.. Kopa, Mis. Alex. Auld,
SIlss E. Holstolu, SIlss Alleen Simp
son, E. K. Lindsay, SI. A. Dins Jr.,
Win. Hurloy, Wm. Lane, T. Lao, J.
Slaht. SIlss E. Richard, SIlss A. Rick-nr-

SIlss V. lticknrd, SIlss Itlcknrd,
James Oliver, W. O. Aiken, Sirs. W.
O. Aiken, J, R. Parker, Slastcr E,
Parker, E. .Morton, Miss C. Stewart,
C. W. Baldwin. F. J. Cross, SIlss I.
(1. SIcDonald, Sirs. R. Taylor, SIlss E.
Taylor.

Per stmr. Llkellke, from Slaul ports,
Jan. C SIlss Sndlo Akona, Sirs. C.
Haimaloa, Sirs. Slakalel, S. Kakaleka,
L. D, Woods, Slaster SIcCoirlston,
Joe Lyons, John Hautcn and 12 ou
deck,

i
vine Job Printing at The bulletin

OfUce,
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THE REASON WHY
You can find Jutt the suit you want here, Is becauce we have the larg-

est stock of gents' clothing In the town. Many different patterns, In noth-

ing but late styles.

Globe Clothing Co.

The New International Encyclopedia

Edited by Daniel Colt Oilman, LL.D. president of Johns Hopkins Unlver.
slty (1876-1901- now President of Carnegie Institution; Marry Thurston
Peck, Ph.D., L.H.D., Professor In Columbia University; Frank Moore Col

M.A., late Professor of Economics In New York University; In 21 vol-

umes. Sold at publisher's prices and on same easy monthly payments by

Wm. C. Lyon Co., Ltd.
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS UP8TAIR8.

Corporation Notices.

Notice lo Holders of Bonds

OF THE

Waialua Agricultural Go,, Ltd

Fursuant to a itosoiutlon passed by
the Directors of tbo Waialua Agricul-
tural Company, Ltd., at a regularly
called meeting held on October 24th,
1905, and acting under authority ot a
Resolution passed by tbo Shareholders
of tho said Waialua Agricultural Co.,
Ltd. at a duly called special meeting
held on Octu'uer 19th, 1906, the existing
Issue of Ronds, for Ono Million Dol-
lars In all, will be refunded on March
Slit, 1906.

Under authority of the said Resolu-
tions a now Issue of Honda for Ono
Million Flvo Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars (Sl.COO.OvO.OO) In all will bo mude.
paid Uonds to be dated March 31st,
1000, bearing Interest nt the rate of 5
per annum, payable semiannually on
tho last days of March and September
of each year, for a term of 20 year,
with tho option reserved to the Waia-
lua Agricultural Company, Ltd., of re-

deeming tho whole or any part ot said
Uonds on March 31st, 1916, or on any
Interest-payin- data thereafter; said
Uonds to be secured by Deed of Trust
on the property of tho Company,
which shall provide for the annual pay-
ment to the Trustee of 10 of tho net
profits of tho Company, to bo Invested
as a sinking fund for tho redemption
of said Bonds.

Holders of the existing Issue of
Bonds may exchange their holdings for
au equivalent face-valu- e of tho new Is
sue, on the basts of 98 for the latter,
(difference to be paid to Bondholders
cither In U. S. Oold Coin or In addi-

tional Bonds at 98, or partly In Bonds
and partly In U. S. Oold Coin, at Com-
pany's option), provided they execute
an agreement to this effect, and deliv-

er same, not later than January 6th,
1906, to tho Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited. Blank forms ot this agree
ment will be furnished on application,
or may be had at the office of the Ha-

waiian Trust Company, Limited.
Honolulu, November !, 1905.

O. P. CASTLE,
Treasurer Waialua Agr'l Co., Ltd.

3220 Jan. 6. 1900.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1BS0.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Ncwchwang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Sbang
hal, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters ot Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINQ 8T.

Geo. A. Martin

TAILOR
Open Saturdays until 9 p. m.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL ST.

Fresh Bakings
. F DREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC.,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA and EMMA 8TS.

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak-In-

and Polishing; Calabash Turn'
Irtfl! Repairing and General Jobbing

082 ALAKEA 8T., rear Y. M. C. V

Kentucky Cafe
B21 ALAKEA STREET.

Lunch from 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
with Tea, Coffee onClaret, 15 cts.

(Other Drinks Extra.)

Blank books of all sorts. ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the BulUtln Pub-"hln-

Company,

04 IIotel Street,

A RAISIN FEATURE
4,t t ,t

For a short time only we will sell

choice seedless SULTANA RAISINS

at the ridiculously low price of

12 1- -2 c per lb
(IN BULK)

This Is highest grade fruit and war-

ranted clean and sound.

The regular price of these splen-

did Raisins Is 20c. per pound and we

are offering them for 12'jC. per pound,

solely In order to Introduce them.

J. M. LEVY & Go.
'PHONE MAIN 149.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
DIG SHIPMENT

SAMOAN TAPAS
JUST RECEIVED.

HO'EL 8TREET STORE.

ALUIQATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COC08 PLUM08IS

PLANTS FOR SALE A T
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI3T.

YOUNQ BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN S10

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered tor Record Jan. 4, 1906,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Honomu Sug Co to Kallll Akul and
hh .. Hot..,

Kallll Akol and hsb to C Brewer &
Co Ltd D

Maria Kahoopll and hsb to Make
Luka D

Ualanl to T B Lyons V

A G Spalding to Geo W Smith tr
TrSals

Elizabeth J Webster and hsb to
Florence Harlan M

Wm Chung I loon and, wf to U C
Aklnn D

G CAklna to Alo Chung Hoon I)
Wm Kinney mid wf to First Am Sav

& Tr Co Ltd M

8 Shlmamoot ct al adv K Toinlta..
Lis Pendens

S All Mook to Patrick Cockett M

Kalmlul R It Co Ltd to C R Llndnoy.il
Gcu N Wilcox to Koloea Kapule ct

ol V

f Entered for Record Jan. 5, 1906,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

L Ah Fat to II S Hayashl Re'
Mnkakoa Snlffcn and hsb to Geo E

Miner 1...M
First Rank or Hllo Ltd to Charles II

W Hitchcock Rcl
Libert II Boeynaems by atty to

Hugh Howell L
Mary J Montano and hsb by mtgee

to Theresa M Loulsson O

WHAT DALRYMPLE SAY8.

London, Dec. 5. Tho Standard
says:

'Mayor Dunne of Chicago, recently
Invited Mr. Dalrymple, manager ot
Glasgow tramways, over to America
to advise him as to the best means of
n.unlclpallzlng their tramways,

"Mr. Dalrymple was expected to
bless municipal ownership, but when
he saw what could be done by private
enterprise when allowed fairplay ho
came to a very different opinion, and
in his report ho candidly said:

"'I came to this country a bellover
in public ownership. What 1 have
teen here and 1 have studied tho sit-
uation carefully, makes mo realize
Hint private ownership, under proper
conditions, 1b far better tor the cltzcns
of American cities,

"'To put tho street railroads, gaB
works, telephone companies, etc., un-

der municipal ownership would bo to
create a political machine In every
largo city that would bo simply Impreg-
nable.

"'These political machines aro al-

ready strong enough, with their con
trol ot the policemen, tho flremen, and
other officeholders.

"'If, In addition to this, they could
control tho thousands of men employ,
ed In great public utility corporations,
the political machines would havo a
power that could not bo overthrown.'

The public executioner ot tho Grand
Duchy of Hesso has been fined 920 for
"casting a disdainful glance" at tho
Judge of the Supremo Court ot Darni-etad-

Business Man's

" him before January i.

med wiih him tc,".?;? vn JL... . J... .... .... ...

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration. J
lint ft l.nnl nllllnn. 1. n tntl-to- i
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h-Kepolkal.
John A. 1'nlmer petitions that letters

if administration Issue to blm on es-
tate of Clinton II. Willis, Intestate. of
Wearing Feb. 2, 10 a. m. Judge Hardy.

Henry P. Baldwin petitions that let-
ters of administration Issue to him on
estate of Frederick C. Baldwin, intes
tate. Hearing Jan. 29, 10 a. ra. Judgb
Kepolkal.

Emma Nowlcln petitions that letters
of administration Issuo to James L.
Coko on cstato of Samuel Nowlcln.
Hearing Jan. 22, 10 a. m. Judgo

'
Dm Id Malkal petitions that letters

of administration issuo to him on es-

tate ot Moses Aona Kalua, Intestate &
Hearing Jan. 22, 9 a. ni. Judge De Bolt.

Jessie Brocklc Rett petitions that
letters of administration Issue to her
on estate of Wm. 1'. L. Rett, Intestate.
Hearing Jan. 8, 10 a. m. Judgo Kepol
kal.
Petitions tor Probate of Will. bo

Virginia It. Iscnborg petitions for
probate of will ot Henry Alexander
uenberg and that letters testamentury to
issue to Virginia R. Iscnbcrg, Richard
M. Iscnbcrg and E. G. Dulsenberg.
Hearing Keb. 5, 9 a. m. Judge De Bolt.

Cecil Brown petitions for probata o(
Mil of Hannah Wall and that letters
testamentary Issuo to him. Hearing
Jan. 29, 9 a. in. Judgo Do Bolt.

Mllcka Kahclo petitions for probata
ofof will of llosea I. Kahelo and that

letters testamentary Issuo to ber.
Hearing Jan. 1, 10 a. m. Judgo liar- -

uy.

Notices to Creditors.

By Administrator.
John P. Dlas, administrator estate ot

Francifco Alvcs Rlblero, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo
June 28.

Wlllnm J. Forbes, administrator es
tate ot Annie Isabella Forbes, ader
Uses for claims to be filed with htm be'
fore July 4.

Edmund Hart, administrator estate
ot Esther Hale, advertises for claims
to be filed with him beforo June U

Frank Scott, administrator cstato ot
Kathcrlne K. Scott, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo
Juno 1.

L. A. Thurston, administrator with
tbo will annexed of Julia A. Paty, ad-

vertises for claims to bo filed with blm
beforo Juno 7.

Achln Akana, administrator with the
will annexed ot cstato of N. S. Akana,
udvcrtlses for claims to be filed with
H. Y. Mills beforo May 23.

Ucorgo Glbb, administrator cotato
of John Glbb, advertises for claims to
to filed with Jas. L. Coko beforo
May 9.

C. Ako, administrator estate of
Aslu, advertises for claims to be filed
with II. T. Mills boforo May 23.

Julian Yates, administrator estate
ct Emma D. Yates, vadvertlses for
claims to be filed with Harry T. Mills
beforo May 23

W. Ffotenhauor, administrator o- -

tato ot Franz C. W. Uuchholtz, adver-
tises for claims to bo filed with him
beforo May 25.

Mcaal Kckucwa, administratrix es
tato of Kauhullhla (k), advertises for
claims to lie filed with Henry Smith
beforo May 18.

Menat Kckuowa, admlnlstVatrlx es-

tate of Kamaka Iakopa (w), adver-
tises for claims to bo filed with Hen-r-

Smith beforo May 18.
A. II. R. Vlclra. administrator cs

tato of M. It. A. Vlelra, advertises for
claims to bo filed with blm beforo
Anrll 27.

S. Ehrllch, administrator estate of
M. 8. Lovy, ndvortlics for claims lo
bo filed with him beroro May l.

I.llla Souza. executrix estate ot An
ale Ilfosini: advertises for claims to
bo filed with J. Alfred Magoon before
Anrll 31

Allco Kapuaa, admlnlstratrlx'estale
of Kapuaa (k), advertises for claims
to bo filed witn J. J. uunuo Deiorr
April 31, 1906.

II. O. Mlddledltcb, administrator es.
Me of Gustavo Broman, advertises

for claims to bo filed with htm before
Hnrll 1.

Cecil Noar, administratrix estate of
Isaac Noar, advertises for claims to
be filed with blm at tho office of C.

W. Ashford before March 21, woo.
Edward Q. Bcckwlth. administrator

cstato of Caroline Porter Beckwltb, ad-

vertises for claims to bo filed with blm
beforo March 23,

Lyio A. Dickey, administrator estate
of Samuel T, Alexander, advertises foi
claims to bo filed with him betori
March 18.

W. W. Thayer, admln'itrator estate
of Hanakaulano Holt, advertises tot
claims to bo filed with blm befors
March 11.

Sam Chllllngworth, administrate!
estate of Manohclll Kauhane, advor--

Uses for claims to bo filed with him,
before March 7.

C Akuna, administrator estate ut '
to be

fllel with him or Jas. L. Coko before
Feb. 24,

J, Kaapunl, administrator estate ot'
Charles
to be died with him before Feb, 4. ,

Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd, au
lnlstrator estate of James Dean, adil

vcrtlses for claims to be filed with "i
betore Feb. 15.

James L. Coke, administrator estate
or J. KamaheK for claims
to be filed with hint before Feb. 1.

jsvangeuno uu duth, auiuiuiouniur

Handy Index

estate of Joao M, Jardlne, advertises
tor claims to be filed with him before
Jan. 6.

J. U. Searle, administrator estate ot
reicr i.owis, advertises ior claims lo DO

" uunjiiiiBiia-Lu- Willi win
"nexed of estate of Baldwin Meaner,
advertise, for claim, to be filed with

lm before Jan. 12.

Qy Executor.
Anna Zimmerman, executrix estate
Albert Zimmerman, advertises for

claims to be lllcd with her before
June 26.

Jano Wight, executrix will of James
Wight, advertises for claims to bo filed
tilth tho Henry Wntcrhouso Trust
Company, Ltd., beforo June 1G.

IBnBlo II. OIIiiihd. Jacob P. Brown
and Arthur M. lliown, executors cs
tato of Cordelia Hbstlags Brown, ad-
vertise, for claims to bo fllod with A.
II. brown before April 24.

J. A. L.yle. exeentur estate of Louis
Rushncll, advertises .'or claims to be
filed with him at tht office of Trent

Co. before March 27, 1806.
Hlciiard II. Trent, ovcutor estnln of

Thomas Chrlstloy. kdvertlses for
claims to bo filed wlta him before
March 12.

John O. Rothwcll. cx.cutor estate of
Lumlsh Wey, adroUls.s for claims to

(lied with hlra bofo.-c-- Feb. 29,
jonna P. Pico, executrix cstato of

Manoel P. Pico, advertises for elnlmn
be filed with J. M. Vivas before

January 24.

Petitions for Hearing
Administrators' Petition.

Henry Smith, administrator cstat
Maul (k.), petitions for final ac-

counting nnd discharge. Hearing
Inn. 29, 9 a. m, Judgo Lindsay.

E. A. Fraser, administrator estate of
David II. Kaholwal, petitions for filial
recounting and discharge. Hearing
Ian. 31, 10 a. m, Judgo Mathcwman.

8. Ahml, administrator estate of Y.
Ah Chew, petitions for final account-
ing and discharge. Hearing Jan. 29,
10 a. m. Judge Kcpolknl.

M. P. Robinson, administrator estate
ot John Riley, petitions for final ac
counting and discharge Hearing Jtilu.
IS, 9 a. in. Judgo Do Bolt.

Portuguese Mutual Benefit Society
petitions that letters of ndmlnlttrallnu
Issue to J. P. Diaz on cstato of P. C. R.
Splnola, Intestate. Hearing Jan. IE,
10 a. m. Judgo Kepolkal.

Mary E. Ford petitions that letters
of ndmlnlstratlon Issuo to William
Hcnnlng on cstato of Robert E. Ford,
Intestate. Ilcaring Jan. 15, 10 a. m.
juugo Kepomai,

E. I. Spalding, administrator cstnto
of II. J. Johnson, petitions for final ac-
counting and discharge. Hearing Jan.
22. 9 a. m. Judgo Do Dolt.

David Dayton, administrator estate
cf Louis Adlcr, petitions for final ac-
counting and discharge. Hearing Jnn.
22, 9 a. m. Judgo Do Bolt.

A. Kauhl, administrator cstato ot
Frank Antone, petitions for final ac-
counting and discharge. Hearing Jan.
22, 9 a. m. Judgo Do Bolt.

Ng Ping, administrator estate of Ng
Fawn, petitions for final accounttnc
and discharge Hearing Jan. 15, 9 a.m
Judgo Do Bolt.

Mrs. Ellen J. Palau, administratrix
cstato of J. Palau, petitions for final
accounting and discharge Hearing
Jan. z, lu a. m. judge Parsons.
Guardian's Petition.

Thomas S. Kalama. cuardlan of M,
Kaopulupulu Wnlanulnnl (k) petitions
to sell real estate nt Walhole, Oahu,
Hearing Jan, 15, 10 a. in. Judgo I)c
Holt.
Executors' Petition.

II. II. Ronton and Geo. F. Renton', ex
ecutors of estate of James Renton, pa
lltlon tor final accounting and dls
charge. Hearing Jan. 13, 10 a. in.,
judgo Mathcwman

Sales.
Mortgage Salr.

Mortgago made by Ltii Watolama
pnd wife to J. Alfred Magoon, recorded
In Liber 207, pages 45-4- covering land
in Pnuoa, will bo sold at public auction
ct Fisher's auction rooms Jan. 15,
12 m.

Mortgago mado by Raymond Reyes.
Hinrdlan, to Julia Edwards, recorded
In Llhcr 237, pages 370-7- covering
land In tho subdivision or Machado,
King street, will bo sold at public auc-
tion at Morgan's auction rooms Jau.

0, 12 m.
Mortgago mado by J. K. Wilder and

Marlon C, Wilder to Cecil Brown, re
corded In. Liber 121, pages 93 01, cov

f ring property on Berctanln and Young
Ktreots, will bo sold at public auction
ut Fisher s auction rooms Jan. 20, IZm
Sheriff Sales.

At Pollro Station, Jnn. 29, 12 m In-

terest ot D. L. Kekulokana lu land at
I'unahou, Oahu, will lie sold at public
auction for Judgment for $30.42 Interest
and coats.

At Capltnl Building. Honolulu, Jnn.
11, 12 m., Interest of Inter-Islan- Tel-
egraph Co., Ltd., In polos nnd wlroleas
enulpmont will be sold nt public auc
lion for Judgment for $4,325.59 Interest
and costs,
Land Sales.

At Jiiaiciary uuiiuiiik, reu. J. - ni.,
Pub'lnds win sen

at public auction land at llamaKiiapo- -

VU, ......it, 1W.UX.. U0 w.........

tell public Kaalco,
mau a 01 juun siri-ei-

.

At the Judiciary ; Building. Jan,,6,
.... .Vommiss oner or rumie Minus

At Capitol building Jan. M 12 m

' Allen, advertise, for dalmsBupterlnt
at auction land at

sdvertlsea
ai uui uanu.
CommlMloriers Sala.

At Judiciary building, Jan. 6, 1J ro.,

womiuisBiouer u. a. moiu "" "

flOS

Sitters
In tho selection of a medicine to

euro you ot Stomach, Liver or Bow
el disorders, the Bitters should be
your first choice. Past experience
has proven Its value In cases ol

HEADACHE, POOR APPETITE.
INDIGESTION, DY8PEP8IA, COS- -

TIVENE88, GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND MALARIA, FEVER AND
AGUE.

Try a bottle. All druggists.

at public auction land at Kahuluu, Koo
laupoko, Oahu.

Land Court
Allie Payne McTlghe petitions for

confirmation and registration of lltlo
to land on Young street. Hearing Jan.
in. i:m p, m. Judge Weaver.

I.tilso Gross Thompson petitions for
innllrmatlon and rcalstratlon of title
lit land oil Young street. Hearing Jan.
su, i:su p. m. Judgo weaver.

George P. Castle petitions for regis-
tration nmt confirmation ot title to
land on Pacific Heights. Hearing Jan.i, i:su p. m. judge wearer.

Judgments.
Jan. 2. J. E. Fullcrtnn. plnlntlff,'"

vh. II. Mlkl, ilcfendnnt; Judgment for
plaintiff, 1167.86.

Y"ii?nHw."S
piaintiif, yoiil. ' I

Hawaiian Hardwaro Co., plaintiff.'
. W. II. Crawford, defendant: Judg-- I

mviit plalntltf, $108.53.
S. Oknna, defendant, vs. Kaiilu, plain

tiff; judgment for plalntlrr, S16.GB.

Jan. 3. Wo Hop Kce, plaintiff, vs.
Kalua, defendant; Judgment for plain
tllf, Wi.Zb.

A. K. Parker, plaintiff, vs. Woods
Institute ot Physical Culture, defend
ant ; judgment for plaintiff, I215.GO.

II. Ycsu, plaintiff, vs. F. K. Maltlno.
defendant; judgment for plaintiff,

i'.i UZ.

Jon. C C. 8. Martin, plaintiff, vs.
G. Kahuna, defendant f Judgment for
plalntlft, (IS0.96.

DIED.

OI.EPAU At Pntama, January C, tho
Infant son or Mr. and Mrs. William
Olcpau, aged ono year, six months.
Funeral today at 2 p. m. from the

house.
CRAI1I1E In Sacramento, Cat., Dec.

15, 1905, Do Courcy Wright Crabbe,
brother of John M., Clarcnco L., Hor
nco N. ami Lydla It. Allen. A na
tlvo of Honolulu, aged 61 years, 10
months and 18 days.

Tho body was sent to Oakland for
trcmatlon. Ho died of apoplexy with
tu an hour's tlmo.
VAI.1IOUN In Oakland Cal Decem-

ber 23, Gcorgu beloved husband
of Mntllda Calhoun, and brother of
Mrs. J. M. E. Atkinsim and Isaac
nnd Ituriis Calhoun, a native of Port
Towimciid. Wnsh., aged 35 )cars, 11
mouths and 15 days.

UARDEKOPF In llauovor, Germany,
Uou Oct. 1UU5, Mrs. Gretcbcu liar
dckoiif, aged 75 years, a sister of
J nc. 'II, Stcllliig ol Honolulu.

Hau FrnuclBco and Bakcrsflcld,
Vul., papcrB please copy.

m

Jilted.

Mng Hilly, I regrets tcr Bay dat our
engagement Iiiih got ter bo liroko off.

Hilly Wot's do troublo now?
Mag -- Mo tun won't leave mo wear

ycr ling no moru 'cos It makes mo lin-

ger bUu;l:. Leslie's Weekly.

Tho census taker rapped at tho door
nf tho llttlo fnrmhoiiso and opened his
long book. A plump girl nt nbout IS
iiuno to tlio door, and blinked at him
Mupldly. "How many people live
licrc7 ' ho began. "Nobody lives hero.
Wc only staying through the hop
-"- - '...',,. "'""'

. VatheVn
. ,'.,. ,l.-- .l nm t I, HC. 1 -

J :'",'--'' 'now how mini"B

!..,,-,-- ,. - ., . t... .l
lool,,acn0 .,' dful. and my mtlo broth

. .... ...,, ,ho new

ho ,)n h,8 bacI( that ho hag blstcrs tno
'hlio or eggs; and wo all took on so that
Mhoiy Blcpt a w)nk aM nlgUt ong.
youths Companion,

v,ni sen ai puoiic aucuou .. 'i.,.an(1 tnat.H ho,p,nB U8 ROt gUni,urned
uia,

for

8.,

31,

J"?."!"'"- 7"B fT n"; ' $f -

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrlvo and leave this port u hercnafacn.

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

VENTURA JAN. 1m

ALAMEDA JAN. 19
SIERRA JAN. 31.
ALAMEDA FEB 9
fSONOMA ., FEB. 21

tn Conner Jon tho sailing of the abovo steamers, tho tcoata am
prepared to Issuo, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by cagi
railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United SUUt, and. tmH

York by any steamship lino to all European ports
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S. 8. CO.,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

8teamera of th above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN CHINA.

1908

COPTIC' JAN. 17
SIBERIA JAN. 30

' Call t ManlK

for general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands. Via Pacific Coast

Prom Now Yorlc to Honolulu
8.S."OREOONIAN" to sail JAN. 1SNN
8.S. "AMERICAN"

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Stre.t, losM
Brooklyn.

From San PrnnclHco To Honolulu DIreot.
S.S."NEBRASKAN" to sail JAN. 18
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail FEB. S

Freight received at Company's Whatf, Greenwich Street,
and month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Snn Pranclnco.
8.8. "NEVADAN" to sail JAN. 7
8.S."NEBRASKAN" to sail JAN. 23

Proti Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu
8.S. "NEVADAN" to sail FEB. 2
8.8."NEBRASKAN" to sail FEB. 23

For further Information. apfly ft

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
Qsneral Freight AgenL

Steamers running
PACIFIC Sydney.

Honolulu
HONOLULU or about

Vancouver and Victoria, u. C.i
Brlsbano Sydney)

JAN.

Through Houoluiu

63

HUSTACE
baggage contMCU with tho

Steamship Co.
Steamship

8. 8. Co.
We your outgoing baggage
annoyanco checking the

ICE
by courteous

and
Blue tin

OF

In

ROBINSON,
Honolulu.

Yo Qet

c&
STREET.

Furl 8AN FRANCISCO;

with

New

AND

each

DUE

(For

part

from

ALAMEDA JAN.
.SIERRA JAN.
ALAMEDA
SON6.MA JAN. 10

FEB. 14
VENTURA FEB. 20.

QENERAL

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

mi
JAN. 1

JAN. II
FEB.

MANfllUHJA 16

Co., Ltd, a

..to sail FEB.

AQENTS, HONOLULU.

tbo dn-- below stated, via.:
From and Brisbane.

iFor victonn ami Vancouver, u.j''?.' S

following Co.'s Linea:
Mail Steamshla Co.

Co.
Klsen Ca,

at your homes, you tka
wharf.

J. NOLTL

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAS

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikawa
The Dike I a
stock ot
our spoclalty. Beat.
ed. Two 181 Klc M,
Hotel River.

Canadians-Australia- n Royal MalJ
Staamahlp Company.

of the above line, tn with the CANAD4A1
CO. between B. C. and N. . H,

and calling Victoria, B. C, and Suva, Fiji, and BrUba. a
AT on

From
and '

MIOWERA 13

ALAMEDA

conaectlon
RAILWAY

MOANA FEB. 10 auua.ui r i

Issued from iu mu'ton Btala ami
Europe. For Freight and Passar and all general ititunuatloo apply U

Theo. 11. Davl i & Co.. General Agcats.

Union Express Co., Queen Street.
BRANCH PECK CO, LTD.

Having
Oceanlo
Oeeld' iuI &. Oriental
Wilder

check
and ot on

15

near

Incoming baggage checked on steamers of above com.oa asd Aaftf
ered with and dispatch at your

TELEPHONE MAIN 80.

J. F. Morgan, C. J, Vice Preslaent; J. L.
A. F. Clark, N. E. Auditor; Frank Huataaa,

Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALER8 IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK TELEPHONE M.

Manufactured from

pure distilled wat8'

Delivered to any ot
city drivers.

Oahu Ico Electric
Kewalo. Telephone

BUILDING MATERIALS
ALL KIND8.

Dealers and Ccr--i

ALLEN &
Queen St,

I

8ANITARY PLUMBINQ AND
TINSMITH WORK

RIGHT PRICES when you order

K. CO.,
102S SMITH

JAN.lt

AQENTS.

MONGOLIA
CHINA
DORIC

Sydney
u.

?"'?,-- .

Steamship
Pacific

Toyo Kalsha Steamship
saving troakla

H.

SMOKE

Doctor. have blj
wheels. Repaiiiaaj

Wbeela
Stores:

Vancouver,
.t

Tickets United

Ltd.

quickness homes.

President; Campbell, MLasss
Secretary; Treasurer; Gedge,

SAND. MAIN

Co

Lumber

AKI

I

Fine Job Printing tu Tho BallaUa
OtSca. jfl

' t . .'.'' ifv t i fLiAf fiitf Vfr V , i. , V'SaVi a1JKJJiry.ii. A airMmkmB& au k' hSbsssssssbssssI

.y,:-Vrt.j,- . ,iiki.)T.,Vitifir-iii-j,jv.afar- f' .. i.aA,. i.;.-i.MiA- u-j. --illiiiimasnJaltlaalhsMllaVanti;ltM

MPwrwGasHBPiBawasss1alB
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Collar That, Dog

The law require that you pay a lax on your dog and thai

the registry number be worn on the collar, and If you do not

attend to this little matter the dog catcher will give your pet

a ride In hit wagon and there will toon be no more "dog

days" for that pup.

When you pay your tax It tliould mean a new Collar, for

any good dog Is worth one new collar a year. We have a

lirge stock of Collars and can fit your dog and your purse at

the same time. We alsj have collar Locks, Chains, Dog Bls

cult, and a full line of Glovers Dog Remedies.
i

E.O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Swift's
Premium
Bacon,

TM
in

J IWI.

1 k

Every pound of Swift's .

PREMIUM Bacon your ,

If dealer sells is FULL VALUE Vy
in quality flavor taste.

Order Swift's PREMIUM
II when you buy Bacon. 1 1

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

If your grocer cannot supply
you, order from

Theo, H. Davies & Co.,
LIMITED

Grocery Department

Neatness vs Shabbiness
The neat man always makes a good Impression the shabby one the oppo.

.ito. Send your clothes to us and have them pressed.

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Company,
'. F. COLSURN III, Manager. Office, KAPIOLANI OUILDING

SUGAR SEASON IS IN FULL BLAST

(Continued from Page 1.)
given work continually until tlio sea-
son ends.

Iloats with sugar arrived lato
and several others enmo In to-

day. Others will get hero lomorrow
mid will continue to arrive nearly cv-pr-

day from now on. Tho bark Nuu-an-

lett this morning for New Yorl
ln Illlo with sugar.
Yesterday the steamer Nllhaii

brought In 1700 bags of K. S. M. Biigai
Jrom Walmca consigned to Hael.feld
& Co.. and 1600 bags of O & It. sugar
from 5l3l;avell for tho Wnterhouo
Trust Co.

Karly this morning tho steamer Ko
Atl Hon carao Into port with .10C2 bags
of sugar for Irwin & Co. This load U
being discharged Into tho hold of tho
S. 8. Kntcrprlso. Tho steamer LIU'-lik- e

also got In today from Maul poun
with 1781 tiags of sugar. Sho is also
discharging Into tho Knterprlso. Tho
bark KululanI Is also loading Bugar, as
Is tho Olympic am others.

Tho 8. S. Nevadan will leave tomor-
row afternoon for San FranclBto via
Kalmlul with tho first shipment of

sugar of tho scaKon. She will
fako about 105 tons of Kaliuku sugar.
Uso about 1G0O bags of O. & It. sugar.
It will bo necessary for tho stevedore
to work all day at the railroad wharf
tomorrow loading tho Nevadan sugar
cargo. Sho only finished unloading her
Honolulu freight late thin afternoon.
Tho Nemdan Is duo to get out for

tomorrow at B p. m.
Tho ship Krsklno M. Phelps 1b tnk-- '

inn on sugar from the K,va and Wala-- '
lua plantation mills. Tho S. S. Enter-
prise Is also at tho railroad wharf talc

v

Y3LJfc-fW- f

IK S
k
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In? nn sugar from tho I.llicllko and
tho Ko Au Ilou. In tho neighborhood
oi uuu tons ot sugar Is arriving nt the
railroad wharf and being stored away
by Hurry Ucnlson to awnlt tho arrival
of the S. S. Alaskan, about tho mlddlo
of next week. Tho Alaskan will tako
tho largest shipment of sugar from
the Islnnda of tho season, more than
11, duo toiiH, and goes' direct to Now
York from Illlo.

Sugar nw lilting shipment on Kaunl.
L. V.. 5255; II. M.. 4270; Kllauea, 2000.
Sugar on Hawaii: Onomea. 250: Ha
l.nlati, 5200; I'auuhau, UO00; Honuapo,
0'Jri.

ANOTII0RVENIRE

Tlio following special venlro, return'
nhlu Monday morning, was Issued by
Jndgo Itoblnson yesterday afternoon:
H. W. Sponcer, Chun Ming, W. K. Wl-nmai-

(leo. Trlmblo, J. K. Isnac, Paul
l.amke, Chns. I). Weight, V. M. Ill
chnnan, Jns. Dougherty, C. J. I.udwlg-ten- ,

.T. A. Klakona, J. A, Noblo, Joh.
Ilruwn. Jono Monlz, M. A. I'rlvctt, Jno,
llnekett, John Wnteihouse, JaB. Lorn-(i-

JaB Nott Jr.. Jas, Naughton, J. II.
Nnono, Henry Hell, W. It. Waters, Wiu.
II. Jones and John II. Cloinez.

This makes no lens than nlncty-on-o

Jiircnu who havo bad to bo summoned,
owing to tho extrcmo Inefficiency ol
tho woik of tho jury commissioner
lo yet a trial jury In the Ah Chung
KHlomy case, tho entire first week of
I he term having been thus wasted.

t i
Tho liittlc W. II. Flint galled from

Iho floldcn Qulo December 29tn for
Honolulu.

It's .Delicious Vmm JCE
If you have never tried

GORDON GIN
O d J J O J

do so at once. It la superior to any gin
In the market and finds favor vher
ever sold.

For sale at all leading hotels and
bars.

Thos.F.HcTuhe&Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

IC1 TO 105 N. KING STnEET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

NEW TO-DA- Y

FUNERAL NOTICE.

I'rlendH (ll til nenualntam es of 'tlio I

rliu-rn'r-

Church,
H.ln,r;

NOTICE.

During absence Terri-
tory, AuIch

Attorney.
(Sinned) '

Jnuiinry

Weather llurcau.
Offlco,

January G.

Temperatures C a. S n.
a. morntus

n, velocity direction
velocity direction

JURY'CHARGES.
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Friday.
from

Manila C:30
atmr. Nllhau, Thompson,

Saturday.
Hon, Tullett, from

m.late William are Invlli-il""- ' ,'"" :i0
attend oier the al",r' Mnau,

urn nt Kawalalmo on Hunday, n,,' 't1',, 3

Jan. 7th. t ;kcllkc,
NO n.owints. 3271-l- t I'UrtftiCiW m.

my from the
Mr I.. 0. will act for me

i.iidvr full Power of
K. II. l'OHTKlt.
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Local
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DEPARTED.

Friday. Jan. 5.
P. M. S. 8. Seabury.

Orient, B p. in. I

Klnir. Claiidlne, I'arkcr, Maul J.C.COHEN Manager
ports, G p. m. I

btmr. Ilruhn, for llamakua
ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, Ka
p. ni.

Saturday, Jan. C.

Revenue cutter Daniel Itnh
rtB, Tor Illlo, S:30 a. m. I

P. S. 8. Siberia. O'Neill, San '

rranclsco, 9: IS m.
I 8. gunboat Concord, Dousli, foi
Covltc, 9:15 a. m.

J. A. Cummlngs, Scarle, fol
Walmanalo, 10 a. m.. .. . . .

Ilarompter S a. m.. 30.11: nbsoliila . " niiuunii, juu.uijn, lor
humidity, 8 n. m., 1.011 BrnlnB .k vla, "'l0 J0130 ra;
cubic foot: relative humidity. 8 a. in, A. T. Sl.ormnn, Uruglerro, for
ES ncr .ent: dew nolnl. a. m.. f,8. San Francisco, 12 m.

Wind. 8 in.,
N. 8 a.

III

betns

from

Maul

DUE TOMORROW.
N. 10 a. in., velocity 9, direction
N. noon, velocity 10, direction i:. Slinr. I.lkcllke, Naopala, from Maul

Ilalnfall during -- I hours 8 n. ports, a. m.
m., 00 Inch. Stmr. W. O. Hall, S. Thompson, from

Total wind movement during 24 Kauai ports, a. m.
hours ended at noon, inllos.

ALBX. McO. ASHLEY, SAILING TOMORROW.
Director, U. 8. Weather flu

rcau. I a.-i- i. a. h, Nevadan, nrccne, for Ka- -

POLITICAL STRING GRAND

(Continued 1.)

liului Illlo,
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and

Ul.r J"l''.VumuV,'u (leorco A. Drown nnd wife.
inn win. rciuneu fonio ami Rur phinins Miss

!',l!1an,ril"o 1' !:!",:0,,,.n0rf 'il. "l&lSj
II. Porter andby Never had any comptulnt K,

from of retard 11

abusInK them. Oi;ata only

fc

8tmr.

ports,

Jan.

Miss Violet
r... V.. "?.T r.r. ..." Mrs. Law
but said "linwa (lio .11.1 rencc, .MISS

wife and"""' Ifnl.ArtI'rinnnpra linvo ninrnlnir ..w.,
nn.l l.rnn.l. l.tnrh llnw, K. Mueller and Peck.

Uh salt beef B0,Si.dinner rice, pol and becf about ?" Mf- - .KI.U;.,M- -

tinrlf nnil linina
"Tho inspectors havo ,uuca.Jioorc, Mr.

me Jan occasions.
prisoners havo never made any com-
plaint them to my knowledge. The
last tlmo tho board prison
om was 23rd day Do

190S,
"J.

saw

in p

l'lo

Suit

l.ll

Jan.

Korea.

ual d
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for
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7 p. m.

S. 8. Siberia. C, for
Francisco. J. Patterson wife,

fVl"""' r,"

46

n.

Cue 10 PIiIIIIds.
.i'lM1',!,1!

himself. .Goodrich. wife.

prisoners

isi

M. S. Ilettencourt, C. anJ
wife. Stubenbard, Miss A,

"'.'"' r. ltooncy. Miss

hu ha wa A. . LIlllBCnuerK, L,. JJ.
Kinder, Dr. F. J. Howard,

. . Wavn 1. Vnr. H.
Wife,

salmon, codfish,
twice .Jon.l,- - .p,ct"

a

nt

ft

tl

II
In Ilia Ip.i . iiwwv. ... ...

I. 0. JAt rl nr
' '--or al

or

J. F. Wilson. L. Pollioraus.

of

II.

F.

..,.1

Washington. D. C. Dec. 25. 190;
Kdltor KvcnlnB Dulletln: Tho mosl

Dr. Henry Hayes, prison physician, important development for Hawaii
made tho following statement: during tho past week was In the mat

I have been tho physician of tho ter of lighthouses. I "

South Illlo Jail since the middle of No- - Having secured a dato for a bearing
ember, 190S, and during that tlmo nn my two bills for Tuesday, I arrang-- '

have made occasion to visit the Jail al ed to havo Captain Sebrce, the head
various nours ot me uay aim uignt. l or. me Board, present to
have never seen any harsh or cruel fitato his personal knowledge of tho
treatment of tho prisoners by either needs both at Honolulu harbor and
tho Jailor or deputy Jailor or any of Makapuu Point, as he visited Honolu-th- e

guards. On the contrary, It liaj lu In the naval service somo tlmo ngo.
tfemed to me that the prisoners wor I made a statement In regard
treated very leniently. to tho two bills, including a showing

"I havo been present dnrlng the prls- - of tho commerco and shipping in needoners meal times and so fur as my os of protection at these two points. Af
amlnatlon of the food goes, I havo ter questioning Cnpt. Sebreo and my- -

found It vvholcsomo and abundant, Keif on tho subject, tho committee vot
"IIHNHY IIAYliS, M. D." 'ed unanimously to report favorably

Morlta Kalzo, charged with murder tho two bills, authority was given
f tales that he was struck ou tho head to cither Mr. Mann or Chnlrman Hep
by Joe. Ho only complains nt bolnu hum to cnll tho bills up In tuc Houso
kept In his cell at meal times. Has two bills carry appropriations fornothing ngalnst the Jailor or officers, muo.ooo.

Okamoto has no lomplnlnt to make. Immediately nf(cr the recess I shall
He saw a lima kick a Jap far smoking introduce nnother bill covering the en-i-n

his icll. tiro estimates of the light- -

llonga, with murder, was immn tn.iuhmmit
once granuei iiy mo neiK a giiuid, iiut as It will bo Impossible to B-
ellas no complaint to mnke. 'nlru Ul0 BUm I wish I

bek Mltsuyo, nciesaory to murder. Cll to push these two bills ahead ar Cornergets plenty to eat and has no complulnt Ecnuiato emergency measures. I

J- - KALANIANAOLB,
.Si: maIBn,,Con.rla,rM. other prls. Viegalo to Congress from Hawnll

v.....-- , m.su oj( iiiu iuuu la KUUil Illlll
liavo no complaint.

John Knlll, guard, jiovcr pris-
oners treated badly. Hoard Hint Olivet
Allan, a lOllntv una. beat n lirlxminr.

40

blows

Jan.

Ka

Kauai,

Stmr.

ended

F.

first

Tlio

by
cntlro

Oliver Allan, a lima, only onco struck ' Nollo prosenils wcro this morning
n prisoner who nsnaultcd him with u entered In tho enses of Klshl, charged
hoc. with assault with a weapon, of

Dan A. O. Sllvn and Win. churged with perjury, bb tin
prison guards, say pribou- - In both cases have dlsap

crs are fed and treated well. penrcd.
Lorenzo Colon, charged with mur- - In tho of Taltata, charged wltb

dcr, has been treated well and gets good assault with a weapon, J ml go
hon sustained tho demurrer offered by

David Kaulil. deputy Jnllor, novci i. W. Cathcnrt on thd grounds of au
saw prisoners struck. Tho a rand Jury stntoment of facts In the

Hawaii. Volcano

Angeles guilty.

mvMm4mmnmjimd

Oreenwlsh.

ARRIVED.

Nagasaki,

Stubenbard

Lawrence,

Lighthouse

remaining

catimtttcd.

WITNESSES LOST

Kalhunul, Nlshlura,
ICeuiimnltii, witnesses

Hobtn-food- ,

Insufficient

t

Whitney & Marsh
LIMITED

Our vSale Of

Muslin Underwear

Now On
Corset Covers .embroidery trimmed 25c.
Drawers, hemstitched : : : 35c.
Night Gowns, from j ; : ; 45c

Our eclcbratpd "HOME MADE" Underwear
cannot be tjtjtjtttjt

Sale wiil continue for a few days only.

roLTSSgrBBEUHAA.JJ.AJtKMattlXKSM

ORPHEUM THEATRE

The Eminent Young Actor,

RICHARD BUHLER

Supported by the

National Stock Company

Presenting of High CU

Play.

Tonight

King The Detectives

MATINEE TODAY

POPULAR PRICES: 25c, SOc, 75c

Antihose
SPRINKLER

i

One will last a life time

CLUB STABLES
ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN

WANTS
I For Want Column Se Page Six

WANTED.

rellablo driving horse, me-
dium slzo or larger. K., Bulletin

3Z7MW

FOR 8ALE.

decend-ban- 8mlth Premier typewrit-
er. In condition. Inqulro Sing-
er Sewing Machine Store, SL

3274-t- f

LOST.

Kemalo.whlto fox terrier, long tall, Re-
turn D. II. Kelllaa, Fort St. opp. old
Normal School. 3273-2-

NEW TO-DA- Y

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEP08IT
TRU8T CO.

California and Montgomery

o'i twn rrancitco.
tho Blx months ending December

SI, 1803, dividends been declared
on tho deposits In tho savings depart-
ment of this company as followHi
On term deposits nt the-- rato of 3
per cent, per annum, on ordlnnry
deposits at tho rato of 3 2 per
per annum, freo of and payable
on after Tuesday, January 2, 1900.

J. UALZHLL IIHOWN,
2271 2w Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SO.
CIETY.

camo to the prison, but did not exam- - Indictment. Tho prosecution was al-- l 26 California St. San Franclico
Ino the prisoners there. They took" lowed twenty days In which to file a I tho half year ending December
mein 10 mo court uouec. They nlso ox. bl I or pxcentlons. which is aulta a 31. l'Ju&. n dividend han lmon iinMnm.i
amlned luuvol proceeding ii.t tho rato of three s

' Tho demurrer 111 tho case of Hail. A (3C-10- ) ocr cent, ncr annum nn nil An.
with freo nn .. r. , .

mnrillni? fl .... llnnril nf after 2.
' ' "C

Sho visited tho and

t.t.lt

Mnnnlni?

Section

and

San

Ilnl.

prison

nnd

and

case

190(1.

Tho entered nlea dundH called mLl.wi in '

other places of Intciest. Mis. Connor, not guilty, llond fixed at $500, bear tho samo rato tho
in uuuiwuu iu ueiiiK a niynia. neriurv rrincinai .mnnnrv l i

uimi, is a curiesponucni muica ueioro uisinct
Los Times. tered a plea of not 3271-2-

Is

beaten,

a Repertoire

Of

FORT

109.

sound,
of-

fice.

good
Alakea

AND

For
bnvo

and
cent,

and

For

here. and

nivt.
a

ai;onau touiiny,
Secretary,

A HAVEN

OF REST

For the poor weary deferred
dividend policy holder.

920 FOR? STREET

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

1HE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

Have You Seen

The KNICKERBOCKER

FOUNTAIN BRUSH?

Ths Latji

ventlon for

and Greatest In- -

3 DATHINO AND SHAMPOOING.

We have them. Call to

them.

CHAMBERS DRU6 CO.,

and King Sti.
PHONE MAIN J3J

WE WILL

BOND YOU

any position of trust and save'
you the embarrassment of ask-- j

Ing a friend to your surety.
We are ajiente the Fidel-It- y

and Deposit Co., the largest
and strongest of Its kind the
world, We make a specialty of
providing bonds recently
stalled officers of lodges and so.
cletles, low rates.

Insurance Department ot

Bishop & Co.
E24 BETHEL 8TREET.

TAKE YOUR CLOTHES TO THE

City Renovating Co:
Mrs. W. A. II. Connor returned tliU Hnwallan charged neiJury bofora Posits, of tnxes. navabln nmi &j xi..-- .

from fwn vial llin llnfrlatrnttMn wnu rtvop. Tuesday. January r,c,cO,
ruled.

ports,

defendant not fnr urn nn,t
of was of Interest ns

uov ciiarEeu wuu com irnm innn
uibu tor tnu tno cjourc, en- -

taxes,

aee

Cor. Fort

In

be

for

In

for In

at

paired and Dyed.
1153 ;: fort :: street.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Offlco.

mmrn

847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Stml.
P. 0. BOX 694.- TEU MAIN 1

Auction Sale

Valuable Taro Lands
SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 1906,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my salesroom, 857 Kaahumaou

street, .,
19 Taro Patches

situated on School street extension,
near Asylum.

For further particulars apply

JA8. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Army Mules!
Army Mules!

I'm ready now to 'show you mule.
I believe tbey aro the best I've sold
yet. Hare a good look; any time, sale
soon. j

JAS. MO ROAN,
AUCTIONED.

For Sale
AT MANOA

The choicest lots both an regards
location and price. Let mo show you.

JAS. F.

F.

MORGAN,
Auctioneers.

FOR RENT .

Corner Pcnsacola and Klnau Sts.
Healthy locality, cool beautiful sbado
trees. Houses built from architect's
approved plan of latest sanitation.
Close to cars. Cheap rent. h.

JA3. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east, ,

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leavea San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Call on agent at Irwin A Co,

effle and secure Information J

about rates, "

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Electric Flash LisWs
ALL SIZES.

GUY OWENS Co,
Phone Main 315, Union St. nr. Hotel,

The PACIFIC HOTEL
union street.

8erves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
J4.50.

A. JV Vk j(h fl. aOk ilk .A. JV A rfkV K

1 CLEANING and DYEING
2 -
S Wtrn-)- mikliiK a iptcUtly of ih N
J itvjvflwork ww J

4 Sanitary Steam Laundry, 2
3 Phono Alnln T3 J

If you desire your food properly sea
soned see

CHEF "WYMANI
FAVORITE GROTTO

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL ST8

l 1

k
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STEAMER TABLE.

From 8in Francisco!
Ventura Jan. 10
Coptic Jan. 17
Alameda . . Jan. 19

For Ban Francisco
Sierra t Jan. 9
Mongolia..... Jan. 19

From Vancouver:
Mlowora Jan. IS

Tor Vancouver!
Moana Jan. 10 f
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Testimony Given By Ryan And Harriman Before
The Insurance Investigating Commissio- n-
Playing For Stakes Representing Control

Hundreds Millio.is Collars

New York, Dec. 12. Thomas Fortunn In the Hydo stock. I declined. He ol
Ilyan today told of the manner in Jcctcd to the trustees and wanted to
which E. II. Harriman, the bully of name two of them. Ho said he did nol
Wall street, tried to forco him to glvo
up half of the Hydo stock by using hi
inlluence with the Republican State ad-

ministration 33 n club.
"Give me. half of the stock of the

Equitable Society or 1 will destroy Its
vnlue and fight J oil with all the flnan
clal and political power at my com-
mand," Is tho gist of what Harriman
said to II) mi, according to the latter'
testimony.

Orj

This Information was given the leg-

think I could carry out my plan
out his aid. I said I Intended to dl
vest control of Equitable,
and I regretted very much to hit

but I was going to carry
out my plan whether I bad his
sltlon or

Tbo purchase tho Hydo stock, Mr,
Ilan said, Friday, June
tith Mr Ilyan first heard from Mr,

(Harriman on that day. Mr. Harriman
ruiu uiu niiuk'OB, uiub

lslative Insurance Investigation com-- t (It) an) was In on tho deal, and had a
mittee with something of rescrvo but talk with him on that day. Mr Han
with no apparent reluctance. I rlman saw him again on the following

mo decision of District Attorney Je. 'Monday or Tuesday in company with
rome to havrlm Indicted It he did not Ellhu Hoot and Paul Craatlt. Most of
answer the committee's questions had the things said were said at tha second
been all that It) an vras waiting for no- - Interview. Mr. Ilyan told Mr. llarrl
parently, and ho told clearly and plain- - man who the trustees were to be. Mar-
ly tho substanco of tho convcrsatlOLS rlman said that ho had git en much
between Harriman and himself. (time to straightening out tho Eqult

Ellhu Hoot, now In President noose- - able. Tho witness then said that liar-volt'- s

Cabinet, and Paul p. Cravath, rlman gao no other reason than that
Itjnn's personal counsel, wera present tor demanding a sharo In the purchase
nt ona of these Interviews, and, while of tho stock.
It Is Improbablo that Itoot will be called Harrlman's Purpose,
to the stand, future developments miyi 'Tor what reason did Mr. Harriman
force the committee to ask for his to halt the stock?" nsked Mr.
limony. I Hughes,
bays Harriman Was Furious. I "For the reason that ho had been

E. 11. Harriman was painted tvldly la the Equitable as a director and was
by Il)an In his testimony as a man hnlf not satisfied the stock should 'jo In
mad with rate over losing 'he excel- - my hands," replied Mr Itnn
lent opportunity to obtain control ot "He said his wholo Inlluence would
tho Equitable Society and Its vast I against me. He said his political
tunds. Ilyan described several of the Influence would bo against me, but he
Interviews ns ttrcnupus, and this char' Md not mention any names. He said
Rrteritatlon was undoubtedly conserv- - tho would probably tnko
ntlvc. , action, but I don't think ho mentioned

Harriman demanded halt tho Hide any Investigation. I think ho said that
stock und nsel tho threats ho had found leglslativo action would probably

In Wull street on many ocia- - Rult, and that his Influence would b
Mom-- , It was declared. It) an needed no Important. Mr. Harriman did not say
log to his memory to recall the manner an)thlng nbout legislative action In
In which the Introduction of Iho Amh- - the event that I acceded to his request
Icr bill in Albany had caused Jamca Ho did not say his action In the mat-Ilare- n

Hyde to give up $75,000. He tor would be Important."
knew that tho club Harriman was 'n "Ply to question by Mr Hugher,
rwlnglng about his head had been used JIr- - Rjan paid that Mr. Harriman did
beforo In Wall street with frightful not MV ln 80 wany words that his po
results, but hi refused to yield up any Htlcal Influence would bo against II) an,
liuit ot his Bpo.ls to Wall street bul-.- tho witness understood Harriman
ly. jto mean his entire Influence, whether

Harriman mentioned leglslativo nc- - rolltlcal, financial or otherwise. The
Hon as ono of tho means ho would cm-- witness understood this to includo the
ploy against Ilyan to ruin him If tho possibility of leglslativo action. Ths
Jhdo stock were not split un couallv wnoss was not willing to allow Mr
U'twocn them Ho did not mention
specifically an Investigation commit-
tee and gavo no hint of the exact na-
ture of his courso of revengo. Tho up
(ointment m tho Joint leglslativo com.

the

opposition,

Harriman to two trustees, be-
cause he did not an) body a

In
talked Harriman over

telephone, and finally Mr Il)no
mittee regarded as tho f uinilmcnt ' "aUI t0 'Vr' ,,,'1arrlman that there waj
ot his threat, however, und Is taken as "c '"'"'"K auoui ii. no would
evidence of his power. ontihango his mind.
Iflnored Harrlman's Demands. ""m.T".1? whre,at'

Harriman wanted one-hal- l of the1, "ulr. Harriman ay there would
tiock and said he would agree to anthlnS Injurious to your Inter,
tee he were permitted to nam "ts 'f W rc",BCl1 to sell?" asked Mr.
two of the trustees. He also wanted ,'?,,
to the controlling stock In tho "V".'1 lenllro Influence would
election of directors of the society. I b5..nSaln.Bt mc Mr;,."",

)on refused to consider the l ,h f.er t0 t.1,6.p.'ltl1cal ln,fln-tlo- n

In any form, however, and lg- - ?" wo"'d ,n"c,rt at, th,v
nored demands.' Ho was il h' "A,.110?1 ,n?rd SI,,r' ?rnvat!,
warned that he would not be able to,w"c,J)"n1tJ, ,Mk,cd.'vI,uJ?
carry his plans without Harrlman's ..'. rc. i!j"on U,hat hl d; '

Did toni,l probability of
At the conclusion Ityan's toatl- -' 'c1l"'?.tl0 act,on al t,iat Eamo inicr

mouy, Chairman Armstrong thankid , ,.V,
and said that ho had been recalled "!,.'" , nil. , .... .

oniy uccause mo cpmmitteo wanted to' .,,.'",'":. r, ' """ "
get all the tacts. r I "? --

WCro

Senator John F. Dryden Now Jer;L?,' ,'"" " "A,,, ever
toy, president of the Prudential Insur'1"0,". t0 " "I'on
nnco Company of America, was tailed,' .7. ,,,,, ,.

tlm ullnnn ctnnrl nflai Tlnn l
w ..t.v-- . K.H.... U..W. ..,,. IVIf

aud tho remainder the da) was de--'
voted to the luvet luallnn of thin rom

was on

iiu

as
the

tho
Is

l,u

it If

out

,,,
"7 ;

'"

in ...v told Intend
thn of the Kqult

pan), which, like the Metropolitan 1 If. C,V. f"!a h0 CHllrcIy Independent?'
Insiirnncc Compan) of tltUcltv and th ,.! L, ', , .,.,
John Ham ock Company does an In S !KS .

duurlal l...slnei almost vvlioll) Tho e, JS,,cl,cndcllt of ,no and eerybol,
Prudential was shown to be ono of th . . . .

stronscjt of the companies In Now Jcr "''' no threaten an) action by offl
be), controlling tho Union Dank. In "r of tho Stale 10!!?'deeply In tho public service He did not
corporation, to whU h It madu onormous Mr Itjnn testified that Hnrrlman of
loans, and In practical control ot thu fercd If Mr Hyan would sell, to put his
I idellty Trust Company. s'larc the Equitable Into a trust

Dulled States Senator Drj den admit- - ".My conversation with him wn-i- '

led pa) merits amounting ,to $20,000
made to the Republican National Cam
jmlgii Commltteo In the last tluco Prcs
Uentlal campaigns Payments had
iilto been mado to Andrew Hamilton
lor legislative work dono h) him Thr
character ot tho business douo wni
Miowu 10 nc similar 10 that or tho Met
lopolltan life with the samo execs
elve premiums In weekly Installment!
Vnd tho Bamo largo percentage of
lapses

I

Ji)uu nun uiu nnsi witness Of lll
da).
Harriman Interviews.

"What did Mr Harriman say to von

with

myself of
have

oppo
not,"

of
made

nusuvvicu

want

name
want

partner enterprise. Tho wit-
ness with Mr.

trus--

vote
"P1

propost

Harrlman's

of

him

5?J
of

of "And ion him that vou
ed that management

Icroitcd

of

ftrenuous," ha Id Mr Ilyan 'I think
lie fluid ho did not want nii)bod) to
lontrol this property unlets ho had n
tbnvo in It .Mr Hurrlmnn did not ray
ur thing Indicating what aitlon tho
I eilslature would tnke No other per-bo-

mado any such thrcaU '

Will TELLS iSi OF HIE STORY

about sharing Iho II) do stock?' asked' Now York' nw 15 Wall street's
Mr. Hughes, counsel for tho committee. c,oso Interlinking relations w(th tho

"Immedtatel) after my purchase pf political, oxecutlve and leglslativo pow-th- o

stock," said Mr, Ilyan, "Mr Har- - cr of the State of Now York were
rlman called ou mc. Wo had several clearly revealed today l) tbo testimony
conversations. Mr Harrlmau said that ot l: II Harriman, who voluntarily
I should not have come Into the sllua- - appeared upon tUe witness etnnd to
tlon without consulting him, and thai 'ac the charges mado against him by
I ought to let him have an equal Bhars Thomas r. II) an.

YENING BUI ,LETIN
PAGES tO

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, 8ATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1906.

WHEN THE FINANCIAL LEADERS FELL OUT
Nothing that has so far appeared up-- peared absolutely unmoved except when His resentment grew almost beyondon the records of the committee has ex- - i.e was torieu to uisciono the names of at being forced to reveal the

niniEtD!?i.ain HteJf.1 ? I?' 11"!t""' B"U WlXon' w"e" "c smrea ou ' those with whom he had beeni?.i. S . '.I.; '"" 0,Ilra,Uce ana uemanuea of tuem doing business In Albany, for his flnan-n.i;m-
i i h. ial ?, tuat tuo uiu,,er ue hanu"-- "y 'no lrea clal system has been based upon a lineiHlgglns the late Speaker in sum maimer as to relleit as little quality of secretlvencss. At no timeKilintKIi.!!!. , ?f hf t0""e "Von these two men. idld he break forth In the unintelligible,

hf m2S.n?i.iBd?i,rtf?i i . !Sl! Harriman Only WalllnB. almost Inarticulate "wow wow" speech
f ?il.i '"u"''8 tai nas uc.fc.opcd slnec the "which marks him when In a tempestphone when, he Information investigation began has had In It mora of passion; the "wow wow" barking

C0.5l'?lDfi J?0 p i01 Br"" 'Kn'"ie than Mr. llarrl- - that James H Hyde described as parthis enemies In Lqultoble. man a answer to tne question renardlnir of Harrlman's amument on tho Is.tun sneenngiy and contemptuously. Mr. iiyan: - .,, h. , . ,h. h.n,,Mmn ,,, u,.ri.
dismissed the theory that he derived
his political power from former Gov-

ernor O'dclt by saying:
"I should think Mr. Odcll had polit

ical power becauso of his relations with KCt jaw.

iiarrimans tensoi llnrrinmn
cnem.

construction rather
Intention to In-

timation that power no longer ex-

ists.
Harriman stand

an hour during that

12

ou take any slips thwart room of Equitable building as a di-
ms plans?" rector.

vol )et," said Mr. Harriman with a Purchase Hyde Stock.
stcciy gutter in ejes a firmly Harriman said he Icarnod of

'liiroughout examination .Mr.
ot tne pasi n. .ii,un,. i i.. i.i

In speaking of Mr. Odell's power may tbtlx m It was nnr.i In ,. ,,.i bought It,

sale on
It.

havo been the grammatical' by a a "H)an said base
of sentence

to convey the
his

on for
over time ap--

9

control

uiu to the

of
his and Mr the

tho
air. uso

iigltiators, lawyers legislators J,0"al

Hyde,

timidly " wit'1 see me talk with me
IkIi Isubserviently. It galling to irit-hav- e

to listen to sardonic laugultr .''' to
ot an when ne playing "e u l or

tomtdy part against will. minutes later I went to
.

CHARLES HUGHES, INSURANCE INQUISITOR. I

ClmrloH Eviun Hugliex, who l probing lusurnii'u miiiingcmciit
New YorL IfKlxhturo'x liismnino N n untl e of (liens FnlN, X. y

Is fort.v-thn- v of t u griuli lo of I'.iown mid
rolumliln Ijivv hiIkd! and ii tuto.- - Its C n.iicll t I.nvv
school. Is who renrlicn loiner Hut wlia wIiih," ho kii)k,
"but who knows exiutly vvhnt ho It gjiiu tu do when hu renehes
comer."

of stock day that1
Mr, ll)an bought He telephoned to
Mr. H)an and asked him If he had

due to poor jAiOllcly law-)(- r and urouu of' the pun was tondt-
the

than the

Mr, was the
and

for and said "and that
nail always appiouincd him to and

"n1 lhnt 1,e wnnt,"laim was niy
tho kl8C'1 ,)lan nni1 wanted know

auuleme, was wuul ,lea,u
tno his Mr It)

EVANS

life- - for tho

and cnrK ago. Ho iiiilvcrsll)
for two jimim vvoh nlversltj's

"It not the mini the
tho mun the

the the

Mr

.

an's
fice. Ho told me he had to buy I

tne stocK and said It was timo for him
to make n name for himself. Ho said!
ho had decided to buy Hyde's stock

I provided he could get his nominee'
elected chairman of the board. Ho tald

' ho had made a good deal ot money and
I never had done an)thlng to make a
mime for himself 1 questioned his mo-

tive He had told mo he wanted my
help, that I was the one man In New

llork whose help ho duslrcd "
"What kind of help?' nsked Mr

Hughes. I

I "l'o help him get his nominee elect '

cd chnlrmamot the board," replied Mr.
Harriman. '

A8l;c-i- l upon what grounds he had
criticised Mr. It J nn s plan, Mr Harri-
man replied. "Well, It was rutne--r stag,
tvrlng to un)body tnat It) an wauteii lo
control the Equitable or should have
control of It " I

I "1 told him," continued Mr. llarrl '

'man, "that It 1 was satisfied that ho
.was acting from a pure and nnhelliili
mutlvo In the interest of tho Equitable

'I would help him. Ho told me his
plan. I did not tell him then that I

wanted a share In the H)Uo stock. 1

assisted him to get his nominee elec-
ted.'

I "Why did you, If )ou were not sat-- I
failed as to tho purity of his mothca?'
asked Mr. Hughes. i

ttmt0W0hptmMi4ipt4i0pk0i0tti0ti0lwipUWti'i

The Best Of The Wheat
represented by Novelty Mills Patent

EXCELLENT FLOUR
Bread made with it cannot be otherwise than pure,

honest flour and makes an honest loaf.

Harriman,

decided

'I became satisfied that with Mr.
Morton In charge and If Mr. It)an were
sincere the affairs ot the Equitable
would be safe. I was convinced that
Mr. It j an was sluccre. 1 did not then
think Mr. It) an uould share the stock
with me." i

Made Harriman Angry.
"The next Interview with II) an was

the Monday following the purchase of
the 11) an stock," said tho witness.
' First, however, I told Mr Itjan I had
helped to elect President Morton.and
!l)an said he wanted to meet me and
after Morton was elected It) an called
me up and said he appreciated my help
and wanted me to continue, and paid
ho would do nothing further without
my consent and wanted to meet me. 1

mado an appointment to meet htm. At
11 o'clock Mr. Cravath eamo and said.
Ilyan was sorry he had to proceed with-
out me I told Mr. Cravath I consid

is

It is an

There is no purer flour milled in the United States than

EXCELLENT FLOUR
The wheat is grown under the most favored circumstances;

it is ground by the most approved scientific device and the product
is flour which is a credit to the greatest nation on the face of the
earth.

1

Abounding in gluten, bread, cake and pastry 'made from
N

it is nourishing and life-givi- ng and, withal, as toothsome as can be.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO., LTD.
Sole Agents
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' saves her the
In se-

lection goods
about things more promptly than tha

I woman shops
Every

special particular selling events,
ium iiu un special gooai,
buying chances Interest 'r TH08E WHO
READ KEEP
IN TOUCH THESE

limn .,
PRICE CENTS.

Factors ln Financial Oligarchy Of Our Country
Harriman Was Very Angry Talks Of His
Relations With Political Leaders And Legis- -
lature Of New

ered this an act of faith, turned between Its factions, that Gov.my back on Cravath walked away, ernor Odell was not here, nor was heMr It) an later asked me to his offices with about It so that ho
Monday and meet Mr. Itoot had hand It whatever

that with Cravath he q And during that period were )ou(old me that Mr Insisted on consultation with members of
tho appointment of the trustees of the Legislature? A. Not specially

uiicu um un-- anuuuiicv y , Insurance matters?ment the That was' A t nad 10 maltcr watchcd at A1.the first Intimation that Mr Il)an had bany to see attempts being
asked the trustees I want mado to uso tho Legislature Improp-ni- lto understand that I have something cri- -

besides Insurance do thliiK,to ovhon vou refer to tho hops.

:..: ..:. ,i,i"V. i rr.' ' ;,' a,,on 10 01'. vu mean becauso of
.vU..,a..,j.a n,.(v. . uaicuuiiuivvj mnnv ImDnrtflnt mntforn In

only to safeguard tho Eoult
Mr IDan not tell me at the ',1 '... ... .

hnf .,M for lh '"""' "m" wa
with

and I
!" tho

vath were present. I Bald to Ilyan' 'You
want my ho said: 'Yes.
I sold: 'I of

' """ ul 'uu uu"to ,,
who

will bo
an refused, told mo I had

to him If 1 was
I said was ot

I do not remember else I
I ma) said gen

tlemen ra) l I 1

satisfied of motives, to

trol tho stock."
did ?

anv

J.i

gl in; ads.
store's)

lime uses judgment
up her

who In a
In are

and

of real

THINGS.

ilHw n

S

bad
and

on no In
"In Interview

had n tho

ui
morning

were
to act. jou

life and

,,

Able
)OU intciestcd fordid ,...

flrnt h "..'""
'Ml !SLt interview Cra

.oeaiing Legislators.

referred

of

lied

aro
nlch
)OU

to, a sub
that come the Legisla

I havo In- -
will tako half )our stock":' ,"-- ""

provided )ou will agree the appoint- - 1" ,""K
ment two additional

absolutely Independent.'
"It) and

promised Ii4lp satisfied
this my wa) being sntls

what
said hnvo what these

did Intended, unless
was his oppon)

nlilpcf

positively

Jbii.

reads
first,

makes mind

rambling way,
day, the stores, there

urivci

AND ONLY
THE AT ALL

ullKwHai

York

Insldo

communicated

..Mmiuu.c- - regard
paiKirs.

what

.U..X

wanted which:,.,
lntcln- -

Hoot osltlon
prominent
many

beforo
special

tj Well, I was referring to matters
effecting railroads banks nnd trust
companies. A. No, I never had any

in
Mr. Hnrrlman said that a mova

nas foot lo glvo tho control ot tho
Kqultablo to James W Alexander and
Ms friends lij means of ac--

hls control of the society nnd thought tltm al A'bany' ho wired certain per-- It

to bo stopped t knew whom h"n" Albany to keep him Informed
ho had selected as trustees, bu did not n' ' tno, PfOK"" ch proceedings
know his plan illvctt himself of con ,,nl8nt mae- - Asked who these per- -

of
nil "ntl(p,l

of

to
In

no

on

nt

to
- hi were, iinrnman re- -

jr ('.nested that ho be excused from nn- -

Hughes. bwcrlng. He said ho did not want to
"I wanted two truttees. Independent answer uecnuse no uiu not wnm to glvo

of Mr lt)an I that an) tru "cnslon for sensational newspaper
lees named as Mr. Ryan named tne.n ' e'ailllne
must be to a certain extent under his ri,e commltteo nnd counsel, Mr
control, especially as he had named a I'lisbes, retired for consultation Mr.
man out ot his own organization as Harriman said ho should like to

I did not demand a right '"'t beforo replying. Tho commltteo
to name two trustees, but merely tnai decided, however, that ho should y

should be Independent of U)uu wcr, nnd he did so, sajlng that tho
I offered to turn my stock over to tho persons from whom he had requested
KOclcty If all did. tho information were Governor Illg- -

"I don't see why he should not R'ns and tho lato Speaker Nixon, ot
the trustees number a hundred If hla jl'e Assembly,
natives wero pure. I was not a 'Only An Inquiry."
nnthroplst, and did not consider It such ' Q Did you suggest anything to
for him to pay $2,500,000 which he was them as to their attitude In the mat-goin- g

to get back when ho got control ter? A. No, sir.
of the society It was because of my' Q. Was It anything moro than a
Interest In the Equitable that I wanted moro Inquiry for official action? A,
a share Thero was no posslblllt) of That Is all, that they should, It any-- a

panic No one but H)an had such .i enmo lo their notice that they
I doubt whether ho had it." fchould let mc know so that I could, It

() Did you tell him ho could not I thought desirable, havo a chanco to
succeed without )our help? A. I was bo hoard In tho matter not that I bo
coin I in ed that ho Intended to center henrd, that tho peoplo In tho Equlta
the control ot tho Equltablo In 111 in- - bio who wero opposed to tho Alexan-icl- f,

and I told him that my Influence dcr faction might have an opportunity
would be thrown against him. I told to bo heard.
him I would uro every effort I could. Q. Hut, ns I understand It, )ou did
It was not so strenuous nn Interview, not suggest or request or Intimate thnt
It lasted ilftcen minutes. cither tho or tho Bpeakcr

Q Did you refer to legislative ao- - idiould tako any position or commit
tlon or Bay anything about tho Lcgls- - himself with refcrenco to tho matter
Iaturo? A. I do nor recall any such ono way or tho other? A. No. sir.
thing, nor that I would do anything Q You Blraply wanted to bo advls- -

to Induce legislation.
that t did.

-- .

I cannot deny cd? A I wanted to bo advised.
I dont kno.v O You never wero advised bethat It would been proper. Every-- cuuse nothing took place? A. Noth

u.ij iwikiy mui me wouiu ua icgisia-- ing took
tlon on tho mntter. If I recollected It, Mr Hughes asked what Mr. llarrl-- I

would be perfectly willing to tell It. 'man did at Albany to prevent tho mu--
Did )ou tako any steps to thwart tualliatlon of tho Equltablo. Mr. Har-ms plans. A Not yet. I had no con- - rn,an pbjectcd to telling, but Mr.

t creation with Governor nbout Hughes Insisted, and Mr. Harrimanadvisability of a legislative Investlga- - taj tliat In tho Equltablo trouble Mr.tlon nor about any kind of legislation n)uo ofrcrea to trustee tho stock, as
whatever. I nothing about this i,.;an ju inter

M,8,lu'!,,iHnmWh0t0.v.e,; ' A subcommittee of the Equltablo
ii?1'1 ,0 l8 ,'? I'0""" had recommended mutualliatlon.1 tf,ni,i!i- - .
?l,'l,not,?0.l"l.d.cr " lm'as put Into tho hands of lawyers to

,,ollllcal ",n"eDC0 take caro of this at Albany,against ltynn. , . Tho Acxandcr fnction went to Al- -
Nothing Improper In II) an's con- - bany to oppose tho plan," Bald tbo wit-du-

of tho Equltablo haB )ct como to ness, "and Mr Piatt went thero to rep-m-y

attention," ho said, "and I have not uscnt a commltteo of policy holders,
had time to attend to It If anything I was neutral, not with either faction,
had omo to my attention I would 1 was In communication with men who
actcu- - wero to Inform mo If thero wns any

Q What Is jour political Influence? possibility of tho Alexander faction
A It Is such as nny man of proml succeeding. I do not want to tell )oii
ponce has who has nover nsked
thing improper I hnve greot Inter-
ests In New York nnd am ortcn

Mr Hughes asked how ho was con-
futed

"I had to do with preventing bills
Nni being Introduced In the l.i'glnhi-tur-

by one faction In tho Equltablo

own (and
Letter

ADS.
WITH

Itoot

"Whv

great
jects

hand that.
when

legislative

ought

jiiuuuy ,ir

think

mako

plill-- l

Ihlng,
view.

havo
place.

Odcll

knew

havo

wint tno) roporieu. Tiioro.wns no uiu
Introduced. I took stops with sonfo
iLcmbors ot tho Legislature to let mo
know It a bill was introduced."

Mr. Hughes brought out tho stato-iren-t

that Mr. Harriman did not pre-
vent n bill being Introduced and ho
was not Informed thnt a bill was go
ing to ha Introduced.

to get control of the soclct)." Mr Ilarrlmin, ou leaving tho wt- -

Q It baa bctn charged that nebs stand, said that his reason for
through )our relation with Mr. Odell warning to keep Governor Htgglns'
) 011 havo political Influence.. What and Speaker Nixon's nnmes out ot tha
would jou nn as to that? A Well, icwspaper headlines Is thnt most pco-- I

should think Mr Odcll had political plo read only tho headlines. Mr.
because of his relations with rluui'n was then excused.

1.10," replied Mr Harriman. (Laugh '

'7 SCtt TellS Of The
few minutes later in his tesl,

niony, .Mr Harrlmau returned lo thoi Drnvirtant Qotinrro
rubject of foimer Governor Odell and H UYlUClll OaYillgO
political Influence, nnd said: I

"Mr Hughes, )ou spoko about Gov- - New York Dec, H. Palo with pas
ernor Odell mid my having political (Ion, bis volco quivering so ns to ran
influcnco becauso of my relations or iler him almost Incoherent and appar-affiliatio-n

with him. I would like to cntly upon tho ergo of bjaterla, E.
say that all last spring during tho t, President of the Provident Savv
tiovcrsy, tho Equitable controversy, (Continued on Pago 10)
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There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Huvb ll Otlicr Pluvor AIo

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

Wc have just received new supplies of

"Ushers 0. V. Q." Scotch WsRey

BUCHANANS "BLACK AND WHITE"

AND

"RHODERICK DHU"

W, C. Peacock & Co., Ltd,
AGENTS

Rooms For Rent
at very low price, by day, week or month. Roomi are newly furnished; elec-

tric lighted; well ventilated and each room convenient to bath. Quests have
privilege of using reception room.

The Majestic Hotel
J SACHS BLUUK.
1 COKXEIt FORT AXD BEHETAT2TIA STKEETS.

; f NOW WE'&E OFF ?

tt.

We arc prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest l
ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything FIRST
CLASS MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
AS. E WESTBROOKE. Mnaeer.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT 8T, OPP. LOVE ILDS

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King: St. Phone Main 58

Ym rumijTrdjiii( w rc2W SPAVIN CURE

itwtir VWf "i V aW' f
WERE THESE TWO CA8E8 WORTH THE COST OF TREATMENT?

ABSOLUTE EVIDENCE.

, The evidence of the power and possibility of " Is mass.
Ive, conclusive and convincing, the accumulations of years, not by one or
two worn-ow- t testimonials, but the Irrevocable truths recorded by business
men, bankers, manufacturers, breeders, trainers and horse owners the world
over. Write for copies of these letters to realize why our guarantee Is con.
atructed as-- a contract to protect you.fJJfy5lft;iai

Carriages for Weddings a Specialty. Telephone Main 427.
THE NEWCOMB LIVERY,

George W. Os0d, Proprietor.
, LIVERY, BOARDING AND 8ALE STABLE8.

120-12- 2 South Fourth Street.
Qulncy, 111., May 12, 1005.

Twelve months ago I owned a how practically worthless, duo to a very
bad bone spavin. I tried various remedies without success, finally purchas-
ing from the Miller and Arthur Drug Co, of this city, 'a bottle of

After using half the contents of bottlo tho horse has never taken
lame Btep. I would gladly liavo sold him for twenty-flv- dollars beforo us-

ing I bavo sold him since for ninety dollars, and would not
be without

Very respectfully,

POSITIVELY AND PERMANENT.
LY CUREB Done and Dog Spavin, Ring
bono (except Low Itlngbone), Curb,
Thorouglipln, Splint, Capped Hock,
Shoe Doll, Wlndpuff, Weak and Sprain-
ed Tendons and all Lameness.
CR nflper uot"e' Written guaranteo
Ou.UU as binding to protect you as

the best legal talent could
make It. Send for a copy and booklet.

At Druggists and Dealers or Express
paid.

GEORGE W. OSGOOD.

Is Indicated for any enlargement caus
ed by an injury which leaves a thick
ened condition of tho tissues or skin

Horso can bo worked with either
shin or anklo boots, as no harm can
possibly come by either destruction of
hair or scalding of tbo limb, "Save

" can bo applied In all condl
tlons and extremes of weather,

Trade supplied by the Holllster Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu.
TROY CHEMICAL CO., Blnghamton, N. Y., .. .. formerly Troy, N. Y,

Tlio new great snebem of the Ohio

en-

thusiasm, niul tt will not bo Ills fault
If tlie order In Ohio docs not break nil
previous records for growth nnd prog-reu- s

during tils administration. Mr.
VIe has long been prominent In Hetl

Mfe

wlm
woro

In

In the State nnd lias , ., .
held many high oftlccs In the grent ScoU ti,at 1900 the

year ns great of his wero stolen
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tribal membership aro Pennsylvania,
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Jersey, Ohio,
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Pennsylvania, 11,371;
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Increased Ull'U 111 IIB UUUKKCepiUK as Now
York Life, which failed to record $160,.

given away In campaign contribu-
tions.

It was shown today that not only
had funds of company been
used to buy It for Frank It. Hadley In
189C, 125,000 was lent to Doswcll
6. Iluckley, Cincinnati agents, to per-
mit them to purchnso 100 shares of
tlock.

Tho money was turned over to Scott,
and elsewhere. who purchased stock and deposited

The "get busy" Idea will effect two 100 shares with mo now iorit y

desirable changes In lodgo T"'8t Coi"Pan.j; a.ParH
of

and
Every

recent

assets

Tliu
now

The which

tho
steam

stenm

stolen
room

the

the

work
tho

from

shown

would

Instead

voslon

tho

100

tho tho

but

the

tbe

out

the collateral to secure
(180,000 advanced to Scott on tho In-

dorsement of John A. McCall, and
with which Scott later purchased tho
control of the Provident Llfo aftor the
death of Hadley,

Tho Interest of soven per cent, on
this stock Is paid to Scott, who pays
the company five per cent, on the

loan to Ilobwell & Iluckley.
Tho only atrango leaturo of this af

fair Is that Scott did not borrow mon-
ey from tho ompany to buy nil tho
sleek and then pay himself seven per
cent, on the stock and tho company
Ave per cent., tliun winning two per
ctnt. on the entire capitalization of the
com; any without paying a dollar of
bis own money.

New Hoarder! "Did Dr. Dlfklns ovor
board with you, Mrs. HasherT" Land-
lady: "Yes; but for a short tlmo only.
Ho left becauso tho location wns In-

convenient." Now Hoarder; "Um-yos- ,

That explains It." Landlady: "Ex-
plains what?" New Hoarder: "Ho gavo
mo a prescription today, and when 1

asied If I should take It before or after
nee tho number." Chicago Dally News I mcVls ho wnntcd to know whoro

Hobbs "He speaks In broken Eng- - bonded, nnd when told him no saiu
llsh." Dobbs "Is he foreigner?". cHiln't make' tho .Biigntest oilier
Dobbs "No; he stutters." 'tuciSfc-Chtcag- o Dally News.

Vi. Inlfcmn.
nm composed of forty-uln- e letters

and form two lnes from well known
poem.

My Is buy Insect, nnd my
10 Is little we! Inner
My Is fnmlllar ttw, nnd
to Is my My

Is spring flower,
and my 3-- 1 Is summer flow-

er. My 2 Is nblrd.wlth
sweet song, my Is bird
of sable pluningS nnd my 4r3.-17-i- l-

Is bird of brilliant iliiiiiiig-M-

Is fresh water duck,
while my Is delves.

1

I
a It

I
n

n
n

a

n
n

n
n

u
n

o. .1.1H. Hdl.llr.
I'm always turning, turning--, turning:
lm nlua)s churning, churning, churn-

ing.
I'm always spurning, spurning, spurning

Tho water I have used.

I'm nlwnys slinking, shaking, shaking;
I'm always quaking, quaking, qunKIng,
And much discomfort's of my making.

Though I am quite amused.

It's hard to travel now without mo;
Just nsk the company about me.
You will not seo mc, yet don't doubt

me
You'll soon hear me abused I

.No. n.0. Ilerniillnllnns.
1. llchend an article of clothing nnd

leave nn nnlmnl.
2. llehead n household article and

leave competent.

.n. ntlO. ItliMrn Xnmp Tussle.

I unowtH
OCTOOtSf f

t
Tlio namo of a world renowned mil

itary hero is hero Illustrated.

No. 301. Connected Word Squares.
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00000000

Upper left band square. 1. Hinds. 2.
An Island. 3. A fcmliiluu name. 4. An
aquatic nnlnial.

Upper right baud square. 1. Tbe
amount paid. 2. A masculluo name. 3.
To move. 4. A member of the con-

servative party.
Ccutral square. 1. Final. 2. A part

sung by n female voice. 3. A luminous
body. 4. Severed.

Ixwer left I111111I square. 1. An In-

ventory. 2. Within. 3. To remain. 4.
Playthings.

Lower right band square. 1. Woap-ous- .

2. Genuine. 3. Tho hair on the
neck of n horse. 4. A w Inter vehicle.

No. 1103. A Slnr I'usile.
Ileplnco U10 stars with the sumo let-

ter lu every word.
1. A mountain of Asia.
2. ... A city of tho Antilles.
3. . .

4. . . .
6. . .

by tho Moors.
0. .

Tho pineapple.
A desert
A kind of tabor, used

A famous Isthmus.

Ma. aaa-I're- I'mtie.
Prefix a syllablo and cbango a coin

Into proper; a blemish Into n tyrant; nn
offense Into neglect; a portion Into to
go away; a morsel Into to cbnrgo with
debt; to wait on Into to bo worthy of;
a whining speech Into to pour off; a
degree Into to disgrace; the end Into
to rclato particularly; a forfeit Into
to describe; to fold Into to grow less;
a father Into to long for; n store Into
to disorder; a writer Into to dcllneato;
part of tho head Into to disfigure;
shupo mto to mnr,

A Deep Thinker.
"Isn't Mr. Teejus n deep thinker?"
"Ho must be," answered Miss Cay-

enne "I never heard him try to say
anything without getting beyond bis
depth."

Ker to tlie lnssler.
No. 340. Hourglass: Centrnls Tur-

key. 1. 2. 3. It. 4.
fi, 0. Y.

No. 3.'0.-H-ook Tltlo: "Around tho
World In Eighty Days," by J, Verno.

No. Ml. Missing Letters!

No. 352. Doublo Acrostic: Prlmal- s-
Chocolatc. Finals Qlnger alo. 1. Com
lug. 2. Hawaii. 3. Ocean. 4. Crag. B.

Orlolo. 0. Liar. 7. Arena. 8. Tell. 0,

Ease.
No. 353. Eliminated Vowels: 1,

"nome, Sweet Home." 2. "Tls tlie
Last Iloso of-- Bummer." 3. "March.
tng Through Georgia." 4. "Coming
Through the Jtyo."

No. 854. Crossword Enigma: "Allco
In 'Wondorland."

No. 355. Subtractions; 1. PIg-iny- ,

plJtl pig-tal- tall. 2. Hum-bug- , bum)
hum-dru- drum.

No. 350. A Group of Dogs: 1. Dog-sta-

2. Dog-ma- . 8. Dog-woo- 4. Dog-
trot,

(is fjI

....

Menstrual disorders, leucorrhoca, bear-

ing down pains, sap the vitality out of
womanhood. Wine of Cardui makes
motherhood possible because it cures
these troubles not simply temporarily
relieving the pain, but driving oit these
diseases completely.

Wine of Cardui fits a woman for every
duty of life.

Three Happy Mothers
MRS. C. SEAMANN, of Grcely, Ncb.i 1 was In bad health nnd suffered

(Treat pain at tlio monthly periods. After uilng Wine of Cardui 1 was greatly
relieved and two months ago gave birth to a fine boy baby. .

MRS. TOM MURRAY, of Kocheport, Mo.l Two years ago I spent about
half tho winter in bed. In February I commenced to tako your Wine of
Cardui. 1 was better nt once and in a month was like a different person.
My baby was born on Easter morning and my health has been good ever since.
Every expectant mother should use this excellent medicine. "

It. O. KHELUY, cf Monterey, La.: Year beforo last I paid MO.OO doctor
bills for my wife. After that my wife used ono bottle olivine of Cardui and
nine months after alio gave birth to a thirteen pound boy baby and I haven't
paid any doctor bill since.

Wlno of Cardui Is yours to tako today.
You can eocuro a $1.00 bottlo from your druggist.

YOU CAN BUY

BUILDING MATERIAL
HERE 20 PER CENT. LESS THAN YOU CAN FROM OTHER
DEALERS.

HERE ARE PRICE8 ON SHINGLES THAT

Talk Fop Themselves
NO. 1. 62 CLEAR 8HINGLES S.T.r.O PER M.

. No. 2, 62 8TARR SHINGLES S3J5 PER M.
OTHER MATERIAL JU8T AS CHEAP. BIG STOCK OF

DOORS (Northwest and Cedar), SCREEN DOORS, SASH AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

C. B. REYNOLDS.
ALAKEA STREET, MAUKA BAILORS' HOME.

The HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL ASS'N.
OF HONOLULU

Has Almost Reached Four Thousand Membership

What A Burial Contract Will Do For You

' IT will give you the best service possible.
IT will give you Immediate protection at lowest cost
IT leaves no unpaid undertaker's bills.
IT Is a valuable asset to every thinking Individual.
IT aaea the necessity of hasty selection, when the mind Is unfitted for.. work.
IT saves all the hundred and one annoyances that come with unprepar-ednes- s,

end shifts the burden and trouble from the family to the Harrison
Mutual Burial Association.

ARE YOU A MEMBER7 If not, think about It serjously and act prompt,
ly. Send us your address, or call at 'our Parlors, 134 Beretanla St, and wo

lll give full particulars.

OFFICERS:
W. H. RICE President
J. C. AXTELL Vice President
J. H. TOWNSEND Secretary and Treasurer
DAVID L. Al and-W-

. W.HALL Members Bd. of Control

TOWNSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

Call at the SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 134 Beretanla Street and become a
member. Telephone Main 411. Copyrighted December 12. 1899.

Holly Flour
Always . Good
Always Fresh
Sells on its merits and is proclaimed by thou-

sands of Housewives to be the

CHAMPION BREAD MAKER

A flour that will make the best bread will
also make the best cakes and pastry.

GIVE IT A TRIAL

Theo. H. Davies Sz Co , Ltd.
WHOLESALE AOEINT-- S

Grocery Department 'PHONE, Private Exchange S

Aloha Company
BUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

kinds repaired and varnished. Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tools furv
ntshed. Cooks, Ynrdboys and Day L borers supplied on short notice.

Office, GREEN HOU8E, 8. King n r. Walklkl road. Tel. White 2401.

..null it in ,. .jjiJ, .ikaMuuk.. ' K ( t. .uM 1
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Sure Death to
You can swoop up dodd

Cockroaches
uny mwrninHi 11 ai you uhd

STEARNS' ELECTRIC RAT AND ROACH PASTE
This li the only guaranteed exterminator tor cockroaches, bugs,

bed bugs, etc. It drives rats and out of doors to die.
Small Size, 25 cents. Hotel Size, eight times tho quantity, $1.00.

13 All dealers sell It, or scot express prepaid on receipt ol
STEARNS ELEOTRIO PASTB CO., Trlbuno Bldg., Chicago, III.

The Relief and Burial Association.

We now make our first assessment of one dollar to replenish our reserve
fund; this fund Is Independent of cur relief fund; from this fund the Funeral
and Burial expenses of deceased members are drawn.

Remember, we wilt refund your heirs or whoever else Is entitled to It,

every dollar that you may have deposited with us during life; If during lift
a member has paid In assessments, say, $20 00 or $30 00, this amount with as
much more, will be refunded, and the Funeral and Burial expenses are all

saved to the family of the deceased member.

For the sum" of $5 SO your family Is protected In the hour of sad distress.

RELIEF AND BURIAL ASS'N.
tl20 Fort Street.

... hi - . f --ft1 rn 'mrr JTf

A refined and exclusive home for young ladles. Number
of house pupils limited.

The school Is accredited to the University of California,
the Leland Stanford Jr. University, and its certificate admits
students to Vassar, Smith and Wellesley Colleges.

The faculty Is composed of teachers specially trained for
their respective branches.

Special attention Is given to ptrumental and vocal
music.

Highest references given and required.
Write for prospectus.

MISS MARY B, WEST, 2014 Van Ness Ave. San Fancisco, Cala

The kills the DanurutI

Herpicide Will Save It Herpicide

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY
most have pretty hair. Deautlful
locks have subtle charm, for tne
poet says, 'Talr tresses man's Impe-

rial race ensnare." The unpoetlo and
Intensely real dandruff microbe makes
the hair dull, brittle and lusterltss
with later dandruff. Itching; scalp and

Detroit,

AND AND

FORT ST., O. O. F. 151

AT 50 8T.,
BY J. C. & CO.,

P. O. BOX
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. &
Nos. King Katsey Block,
Kuuinu 8ts.; Tel, aln

Flee at Balletls

tM

nigni

water
mice

price.

44-5-0

'cockroaches by tho panful

MISS WEST'S

Home and

Day School,

Girls

San FriincUco

It. Too for Herpicide.
fnlllnc 'Newbro's de-
stroys this enemy of ueauty and en
able the hair lo resume Its natural
luster and abundance Almost mar

results follow the use ot Her--
Slclde. An exquisite hair dressing,

excessive olltnena and
makes the and nutty. No

or Stops ItchtuK Instant
ly.

PAJAMAS
AND
NIGHT 8H(RT8
8UIT CA8E8

HOTEL ST., opposite YOUNQ Hotel.

Fresh
SORGHUM SEED

IUST TO HAND

G0NSALVES&G0.,
LIMITED.

QUEEN ST.

J.A.R.Vieira&Go,

MANUFACTURERS OF HAWAIIAN

ENAMEL SOUVENIRS.
113 HOTEL 8TREET nr.

"Foi- - Rant" cirds on ail

Newbro's Herpicide
ORIGINAL remedy that ' derm."

GOING-- ' GOING-!- ! GONE!1!

V V V
a

Drue surei, (i oo. SenJ ioc Uimpi to HERPICIDE CO , Deft II, Mch tors Simple
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., SPECIAL AQENT8.

Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

TRUNKS
HIT8

C.8

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
SHIRT8

UNDERWEAR
102 J I. Bldg. e.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED
1048 ALAKEA

AXTELL

542.

Special
and BRONZE

FERNANDEZ SON,
8t., bsL

and 8mlth 189.

Job Printing The

For

"VIII Save Late
hair. Herpicide

elous

hair light
crease dye.

FORT 8T.

Cullstla.

EFFORTS OF INVENTORS TO SAVE LIVES

OF THOSE WRECKED UPON HIGH SEAS

In Ills great battle with the sea, nilenro ot the waves that are constantly
battle h loli never ends, in nn liru ells- - shipped. To attain audi an end it

miiclf While rcnll. found ncceiutary tcflticloc tho engine
tng that the foe will always bo tool
drone for ltltn, he neer relaxes his
efforts to tnako ocean vov aging as frco
Irora danger as possible. Captain J
M Donvlg, a Norwegian shipmaster,
lias Invented a floating globo which has
undergone repeated tests successfully.
This globe, capable of holding sixteen
I crsons, may be amply provisioned,
watered and tuppllcd with fresh air.
It is claimed to bo absolutely

floating on tho surfaco ot tho
wildest sea. In his globe Captain Don-
vlg has utilized tho principle of tho
hollow ball that floats readily upon the
water.

Tiie shell Is constructed of steel and
Is brnrcd suflHentl) to make It strong
enough to withstand the battering of
angry waves, or ocn pounding upon
rocks or the shore It Is so construct
ed that tho part intended to be the top
will olwnvs float uppermost In part
tho ballast consists of two large tanks,
each capablo ot holding 250 gallons of
fresh water. Scats for passengers that
encircle the Interior nro built over
looker", In which a considerable quan-

tity ot food may be Btorcd
In tho top of tho globo Is n twelve

I run ventilating pipe, which may be
raised to a height of flo feet or low

ered so as to be flush with tho outer
surface of tho globe. There nro three
manholes by which a passenger may
cuter or leave tho globe, and through
small glass portholes tho outer sur
rounding! of tho globo may bo

The Interior contnlns toilet no

commodation and cooking appliances,
so that, with fresh water, warm food
nnd dry, If somewhat cramped, quar
ters enstawavs may manago to pahs
tho tlmo In more or less .comfort un
til rescued or tho globe drifts ashore.
Completely fitted out and lontalnlnn
sixteen persons, tho r draws
twenty-thro- Inches ot water.

When caught In it collision, passcn
gcrs and crew of a ship haa only to
climb Into globes, close the
manholes, nnd, without-fea- r, wait for
their vessel tn sink No matter how
great tho suction, Captain Donvlg as-

serts tho globes will bob to tho sur
face sercnly nnd right sldo up.

lly displaying a ling by day and dis-
charging rockets at night he would ex
pect to be picked up without great de
lay, unless tho wreck occurred far out
of the usual lines of sea travel.

A marine engineer of a neighboring
nation Captain Engelhnrdt of De-
nmarkhas Just invented a collapsible,
lion stnhnblo lifeboat, which, when not
in use, may bo folded and stowed away
in much less space, than is required
for tho ordinary boats aboard a ship,
Tho operation ot extending or opening
it Is very simple, requiring only a few
moments. A boat of such a type, twen-
ty feet long, ccn when filled with
water, will, it is asserted, sustain moro
than IU00 pounds, and one twenty-si- x

feet long will float 8000 pounds.
The great buoyancy of Captain

craft Is duo to tho fact that
Us bottom nnd fender are fitted with
Kapok, tho product of a plant that
grows in Java and Sumatra. It will
sustain from thirty to thirty five times
its own weight In water scen and a
half times tho buoyancy of cork.

AMien not in uso the superstructure
of the boat may bo folded down When
erect tho superstructure Is surrounded
by a fender, r.lso lilted with knpok In
water-tigh- t cushions. In extending tho
boat tho oars are released, an oval'
shaped thwart supplied with cross-thwart- s

slides Into position nnd Blanch
Ions and other parts drop Into their
places automatically. Tho mechanism
is simple and not easily put out of or-

der.
It Is asserted that this boat would be

plugs lost and Its bottom crushed. Ho
Ing less than a foot In depth when
folded, It may easily bo stowed. Heavy
ccas are not likely to Injuro it. Fur-
thermore, It Is always ready. Should
a essel with such an equipment sink
suddanly, the life boats would float u

rafts and still support their full tonv
plement of pasengcrs.

Captain Kngtchardt's boat is ory
easy to launch. If tho davits aro
Jammed, It may bo thrown overboard
bodily, and be manned and extended
later while In tho water. Its construc
tion Is such that It cannot capsize, even
It all the passengers It will hold are
crowded against ono rail

An interesting doctopinent of the
gasoline motor has taken plnce in this
country, where It hus 1h.ch applied to
n lifeboat for tho uso of regular life- -

saving Ftatlons..
The motor Is intended to relievo tho

ciew from tho arduous labor entailed
tn approaching a wreck against heavy
seas and head winds. Sometimes life
tavtrs u nil those whom they nro en
dcavorlng to icscue meet death in the
niirf betnuso tho men have been ux
1 aucted by thu terrific strain of bat'
tllng with tho seas.

An experimental motor-drive- life
boat has been put Into service at New
haun for this winter It Is expected
that all the Important stations ot the
Ilrltlsh coast will soon be equipped
with such craft

Defnro adopting tho gasolino motor
Into the lifeboat service many dlfllcul
tics were, surmounted. In tho first
place, It was Imperative that tho motor
be adequately protectod from the vlo--

W?fictt fMw .. L j.asv.
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Ingenuity
In an absolutsly watertight case

Then again tho motor had to be as
nearly automatic as possible, Hut what
was far moro Important was that tho
lifeboat should not lose Its ability to
right ItBOlf becauso of the weight nnd
position of the machinery, and also
that tho motor should stop automat- -

Icnlly in the event of the boat being
capsized. All these requirements. It is
asserted, havo been met In tho craft
Just put Into senlce at Ncwhaun

M. Probst, a native of Geneva, hai
Invented a new llfesavlng costume,
Dressed In It ho has remained fifteen
days at sea. There Is no limit to the
tlmo. this now life saving apparatus
may bo worn.

It Is made ot India rubber, and can'
easily bo put on It Is watertight and In a loose, woolen bag, open to niols-covc-

all but tho hands and face So lure, It Is contained, together with Its
light Is It that nearly half the body
remains above water. Ingeniously
mado watertight pockets contain the
necessary provisions, Implements with
which to repel tho attacks of large
fish, and a trumpet with which to at-
tract tho attention ot passing ships
Francis G. Hall, Jr , a graduate of Yale
unlvcrslt), has Invented a modern

In Collier's for November 18, Mr
Doolcy, discussing business and potll
leal honesty, among other things says:

It's sthrango people can't see It th
wny I do. Thoro'B Jawn Cassld) Yo
know him, He's a pollytlclnn or graft-
er. Th' samo thing. Ills graft Is to
walk downtown to th' City Halt at
eight o'clock tvry inomln' an' set on
a high stool ontll flvo tn th' nfthernoon
nddln' up figures. Ivry week tninty
dollars IV th' taxpayers' money, twlnty
dollcrs wrung fr'm you an' me, lllnnls
sy, Is handed to this boodlcr Ho used
to get tw tut) flvo In a clothln' store,
hut ho Is a romantic young fellow nn'
ho thought 'tvvud bo a line thing to bo
a statesman. Th' dlff'renco between
a clothln' clerk on' a statesman
Is that th' statesman clerk getB less
money, an' has th' prlvllego lv wurruk- -

In' out lv office hours. Well, Cassldy
comu In wan night with his thumbs
stained fr'm his unholy callln'. 'Well,'
says I, 'yo grafter arro goln' to bo
hurled out,' I Bays. 'I suppose so,'
sayu ho. 'We'll havo a business ad
mlnisthration,' says I, 'Well,' says he,
I wondhcr what kind lv a business

will It be,' ho says. 'Will It bo th' In- -

surnnco business? I tell yo If thoy
Ivor Inthrajooco llfo Insurance meth
ods In our littlo boodle offlco thcro'U
bo a rlvolutlon In this hero city, will
It bo a ralroad admlnlsthraton, with
th' ofllco cargln' o twice as much f'r
wathcr as Armour paysT Will It be
th' bnnkln' buslnoss, with th' Biiperln-Unde-

tnkln' th' money out lv th' draw
er Ivry night an' puttln' In a few kind
wurruds on n slip lv paper?

What kind lv a business or ro yo

goln' to uso to purify our corrupt gov- -

mint? Look here,' says he. 'I'm go

In' out lv pollytlcks,' ho Bays. 'Mo wife
can't bland th' sthialn lv seeln' th'

nlways
a nickname In quotation marks. I'vo
cot me ol' lob bnck, an' I've quit ucin- -

a stnlcsman,' ho says. 'Hut let mo tell

yo somcthln', I'vo be'en a boodler an'
a grafter nn' a public leech f'r flvo
years, but I used to bo a square Bus-

iness mnn. on' I'm glvln' yo th' thruth
whin I say that business ain't got a
shndo on poll j tics In th' roatther lv

honesty. Th' bankers was sthrong
ngnliiBt Muicahy. Hut I know al

about th' names, wnin i hi m
ointhtr business Minzenhclmcr used

n

Clall, IJUI, I UUU l. nvw MW M

in Iron atin wan-tw- .

Jollet. I young fc low tl at
wurniKvu i ". -...... ... .1.. Tin I.J Olnl AS Ulfl..prisiuini boiu in uuiKum"v"- -

breech loading firearm destined to nm
terlally Increase the effldemy of life
saving corps

It Is considerably less limn three feet
in length, and I. built of steel and a
special kind of bronze unaffected by,
salt air It taper, from the breech.'
where tho greatest strain comes, to a
diameter of five Inches at tho muzzle
A special self locking mechanism, be -

Heed to bo the simplest and to haie
tho fewest working parts of any yet
devised, .clones tho rear of tho bora In

uch a way that anv water tlndlnc Its
Uay In will Instantly drain ouL The
firing hammer, with safety device, h
actuated by a lanvard and relics wholly
0n the pull of the gunner, all tho
springs and dcllcato latches ordinarily
used In army cannon being entirely
dono away with

Instead of having tho powder chargo

primer, In a hermetically sealed bronze
cartrldgo case, which slips easily Into
the breech ot tho gun.

The gun Is titled with a portable,
temporary platform, which can be
placed on tho ground without anchor
Ing, nnd at tho samo tfmo approximate'
In construction a ship's deck -L- ondon
l.xpress, I

utes to an hook dealer to mako
room f r n ticker In his office. Wc may
bo a tough gang over nt th' City Hall.
A foreign namo alwnjs looks lough
whit. It's printed In n rayform Idltory- -

nl Hut. thank th' Lord, no man Ivcr
accused us lv belli' life Insurance prls- -

Mints o nln't buncotn' an' ecarin'
peophs with til fear lv deatli Into

their furnlturo to buy boozo
an' cigars f'r us,' ho says. 'Wo may
take bribes, bocauso wo need th' mon
ey, but wo don't give thlm becauso wo
wont more thin wo need. Wo'ro graft-crs- ,

jo Bay, but thero's tnanuy a dob
lar pushed over th' counter lv bank
that Mulcnhy wud In th' th' f tho time for

i,i.n said snld
for Allowanco Ac- -

P In this given, by aan his Inlmles don seem nnnyion tho for
to dn tho a

th' vvrltli- - In lust
Ing lv th' man takes th" coin fr'm.

theso ar6 high fl nnncoers
'

on th' public nn' their Inlmlos, but
Principally their fr.nds. Dump ,.,
cr pardner Is th' quickest wny to th'
money. Mulcnhy wud die thin
skin a frlnd that had sthrung bet
with him. Muicahy was a
road boss Instead pollytlcnl
he wud first th' con
lv his him, thin ho wud sell
thlm his stock, thin ho wud thlm
th' road was goln' to th' dogs nn' mnko
thlm glvo It to him f'r nawthln,
thin ho wud get out a ray-po-

an' th' stock to thlm
An' l.e'd go doln' this till ho'd mado
enough be prlsldlnt lv n good
govcrmlnt club. Soma th' bovs
down our offlco aro owners lv
Whin do thoy first larn that things
nr-r- e goln' wrong with th' comp'ny?
Afthcr th prlsldlnt nn' boord dl

havei sold out. Don't yo get off
ann gas at mo about business men an'
politicians. I nlvcr know a politi-
cian to go until ho'd con-

taminated bo contact with a business
man I'vo been flvo years in th' wath
cr office, nn' In nil that tlmo not

missed.

political graft annvhow? it ain't
stenlin' money out lv a tlhrawer. It
ain't robbln' th' tnxpnvcr th'

j way th' gas comp'ny does. All there's
to It is a business mnn payln' mon'
oy to pollytlclnn thin ho wud havo
to pay to th' city If ho bought a sthreet
or a dock IV coorse,
ar-r- e petty larceny bo pollsmcn."

Wlllo: pa, what Is
,iuxury7' Pa: my son, is
bomcthlng wo don't need:

Is an agitation In Glasgove,
ScoUun(1 t0 hac llmbrcIla

.mcil on the tho clcctr c
street cars.

now papers to mo bo'wo're put down as what

to th' his words, n wo can s

Ivry night. That wud out." I.ljtlo Willlo: "Then a mosquito
,,". ..i.i.in fv "ot n w must bo a luxury,

'?" y.0a. '." '! In-- t It. pa?"-Chl- cago News.
MW......
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Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S' NOTICE OF INTEN-- 1

TION TO FORECLOSE MORT- -
OAQE AND OF ,

rn'JnlP."r?U1 "T, ,IlC. I001" of Sale
certain mortgage

'torn LUI WAIOLAMA nnd KANEWA.

T' W3"MAQOON, 3th. re

'ii-- . on- - "... ... ' .

'tvJ,Vi J co.
'v0e" ''l 1'(. "'""lB0 i"

0"dl,.o kiTlo' wil "ho'n pa y.
tllCnt principal and Interest when
ciuc, will on Monday, 6th

January, 190, nt 12 o clock Noon
of said day, for sale and sell
a' tho miction rooms of Will E Usher,
,

" r ?DU ween airects, uono- -

lulu, tho lands and property described
In said mortgage.

Tho terms of tho salo aro cash In
Unlted States gold coin.

Deed at tho expenso of purchaser.
J ALFRED MAGOON,

Mortgagee.

ot

bo

be

premises ucscnucu in more a dally
Ertgo bo sold con in

at Walluku, Maul,
All pieces or

of land (Sd) N. KEPOIKAI.

fling lv 1'8tato of Comes nnd plaro
nfrrn,i t

I Order of Notice of will and
. of It Is further notlco there--..

nni Estate, of bo onco
nnd filing an succcsslvo la

worse him wlnnln' money recounts of Mnria Lttz ex-- ' Evening Ilulletln.
horse doesn't sou under last wilt and testa-- , llshcd

ho
Hut grafts

rnther

Hut if roll
lv boss,

wurruk up fldcnco
frlnds In

bnck
fav'rablo

sell again.
on

to Dieted
lv

at stock.

lv rec-
tors

wrong been

stamp hns been An'

direct

less

theru
grabs

LitUo "Say.
luxury,

really In

Thcro

tplatform of

refcrrln' grafters, Is

hnvo bnnks other thing do

nnllvtl. qulto
Dally

i i

I

SALE.

.Hi",

..

of
and day

of
expose,

uullctln,
and

Doted
1915.

I'nuoa, described Apanas 1 and of
(loval Patent No 5GI9, Commls-lio- n

Award No. ISO in tho mime, ot
I'uowalnn, nnd containing nn area of
MS fathoms, nnd being same prcin
tecs conveyed by deed of Akl tk) nnd

'fo dated May 22nd, 1S9C. to William
Hlc.0,?""J duly recorded In Uher 181.

lrh' a'd con oi
bnrlcs . Ilooth. and bj said Dooth

convevod to said I.ul Walolama.
SECOND: All that piece of land

lllunto nt I'auoa, Onhu, described in,. c AttBr(, ,M1 ,, conUlnlng an
.ron. of 803 fathoms and more nnrtlcu ..

rly described in deed from
to L. Walolama dated May 3rd, 1890,
md duly recorded In Liber 125, Pages
t. anil 83

For further apply to J.
Alfred Mngoon J. I.lghtfoot, Ma COOn

llulldlng, of Merchant and
ikea streets, Honolulu, nr to

WILL E.
Auctioneer.

32C3 Dec. 30, Jan C, 13.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate; nt Chambers In tho Matter

of Gomes Mcdclros, dceens- -

'tJ. sho asks to be
n''0.w,ci' "",n .""Jj ".no "h,Jl'
tamo may bo examined and approved.
tmd that a final order may bo mado of
distribution of tho property remaining
In her hands to persons thereto
entitled, and her from all

responsibility as such
Is that MONDAY,

nd day of A. D. 1906, nt
nino ociock a. m. ucioro mo juugo oi
paid Court at tho court room of
paid court nt Honolulu, Island of Oa-

hu, bo and tho samo hereby Is appoint,
rd as tho tlmo and placo for hoarlng
raid petition and and that
nil persons Interested may then and
thcro and show cause, If any
they have, samo should not
bo granted, and may present evldcnco
us to who aro entitled to the snld prop-
erty. And that notlco of this order, In
the English language, bo published In
tho Evening newspaper print-
ed and published tn Honolulu onco a
wock, for thrca
last publication to bo not less than two
weeks previous to tlmo therein
appointed for snld

Dated at Honolulu, this 15th day ot
December, 1905.

J. T. DE
First Judgo of the Circuit Court

of tho First Circuit.
Attest:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court ot tho

First Circuit.
A G Correa, attorney for petitioner.

3257 Dec. 1C, 23, 30; Jnn.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers; In Probato. In tho Mat-
ter of tho Estate of Samuol Nowlcln,
Into ot Lahilnn, Maul, deceased Or-

der of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration. On reading and filing
tho of Emma Nowlcln, widow
of said deceased, alleging that Sam-
uel Nowletn, of Lalmlna, Maul, died

at Lahalna Maul, on tho 5th
day ot December, A, D. 1905, leaving
property In Hawaiian Islands nec-
essary to bo administered upon, and
praying that letters of administration
Issuo to James U Coko, Is ordered
that Monday, tho 22nd day o' January,
A. D. 190C, at 10 o'clock a m , bo and

Is appointed for hearing said
Petition in the court room of this court
nt Walluku, Maul, at which timo and
placo all persons concerned may ap
pear una snow cuunu, u uujr mj iiuic(j
Khy snld should not bo grant
td. nnd that notlco of this order bo
published in English languago for

weeks In ti,n i'tinini
n..i...- - . ...ii.. ,.a,m..r. ni.l.llthni!f.lllllllll, U MtlllJ M e' ,...M.
In

Dated nt Walluku, Maul, December
16, 1905.

A. N. KEPOIKAI.
Judgo of tho Circuit Court of tho

2nd Clicult. '

Attest
(8d) II HAIlT. '

(Seal) Clerk of tho Court ofj
(no .mi iirtuii

3257 Dec 10, 23. 30; Jan

Sa rcrjUEB
CURE

VulllsOfnruDsilarsI
UWWM .ll.rl....... ,... .. ..I.ratl..n.ritouM. !""-- " - ":"::"

lTMtiiwOHWifP5.,i":r..iMin7.
iOSMTIO SBMfaotcr rtilwuoilt

r4oia uy iirwKK.'i,
(or SI Ml. or 9 Iwltl.i, II It.
Clu.l. ru

Legal Notices.

IN Tim CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB
Second Circuit, of Hawaii. At
Chambers, In Probate In the Matter

f the Estate of Fannie Into of
Olowalu. Lalmlna Maul, deceased Or.
,icr of Notice of Hearing Petition forA,inii,i.inik. r. r. ..T. .,!
,h0 eml" "' ' TKahuwa. mot
tr 0r sa,i deceased, of Olowaiu, Lahal- -
rn ,Iaul- - alleging thnl Fannie Saffery,
of olottalu' Lflhalnn, Maul died Intcs- -
'n,t a fal "- - " 3'" day

f,? llaw VnuiZTbj
admlnirt

he c?4 l..n and praytng
il.m imio,. ni ,imini - i....'
a N llajselden. It Is ordered that
Monday, tho 5th of February, A.
D 'llOb. 10 o'clock a. m., and
Perch) Is appointed for hearing said
petition In tho court room of this court

lat Walluku. Maul, at which tlmo anJ
placo all persons concerned may ap--
penr and show cause, If any they have,
why said petition should not grant-
ed, and that notlco of this order bo
lubllshcd In the English languago for
tlireo successive weeks In thn nvmtni?

. Judgo of thu Circuit Court ot tho
2nd Circuit.

Attest.
(Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the
2nd Circuit.

32C8 Dec. 30; Jan. 0 13. 20.

IN THE CIRCFIT COtllT OF THIi
Circuit, Territory of lluwnll. At

hnmhpr. In In th.. Mntfn
the Estate of Henry Alexander lien--

,cri. dereaseil toatntc Ordt r for
Itlon for Probato

win 7i... purporting to bo
u,0 ia8l m nnJ of
Alexander Iscnberg. deceased, bavins
on tho 29th dnv of December. A. D.
jyito, been to said probata

'court nnd a for tho probato
thereof, nml for thn lnmi.inr.. nf letter

ino sam newspaper published
to as aforesaid Honolulu

Hl ' I December
FIRST. thoso certain '27th,

pnrcols slluato nt Kalkalhe. In! A.

to Virginia It. Isonberg.

evo ,,1U Joao Medclros, pointed proving
it deceased, testate hearing application.

"Vh. ... I'otlllon Final ordered that
Thll',01,,!"flan R

. "H"1'8 charge publication
It t reading petition J week three weeks,

thin on Medolros, newspaper pub-- a

race Ho rcutrix tho Honolulu, tho ntib'lca- -

tell

postago

direct,

a

overccrtlfy
mean

Amsrlesn.

the

as 2
Ijtnd

I

the

"'l.c
l

(

Akl (k)

particulars

comer

FISHER, I,

23,

Iinent Joao
testate, wherein

tho
discharging

further execu-
trix, It ordered the

JANUARY,

tho

nccounts,

appear
why tho

Uullctln

succcsslvo weeks, the

tho
hearing.

nOLT.

6.

petition

Intcstnto

tho

It

hereby

petition

tho.............thrco
.IV

Honolulu.

EDMUND
Circuit

C

YOURSELF

Infl.nimfttUini.

Territor)

SoWery,

,
...

'day
at

Ustnmpnt Henry

presented
petition

ltlchnrd M. Iscnberg and E G Dulsen--
erg having been tiled by said Virginia

it. Iscnberg. It Is hereby ordered that
MONDAY, tho 5th day of FEHItUAHY.
A. D 19uG. at 9 o clock a m.. of said

'day. at tho court room of said court.
at tho Judiciary llulldlng. Honolulu
Oahu, bo nnd tho some hereby Is nr

Hon to be not less than ten days pre-
vious to the time therein appointed for
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, December
29, 1905.

J. T. DE HOLT.
First Judge, Circuit Court, First

Circuit.
Attest:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Kinney, McClnnahan & Cooper, At-

torneys for Petitioner.
32CS Dec. 30; Jan. C, 13, 20.

BY AUTHORITY
PUDLIC LANDS NOTICED

Notlco Is hereby ,; hat at lit:
o'clock noon, Saturda. "iary 3rd,
l'JOG, there will bo son. , 'o no
tion under tho prov. " i '

Section 17, Land Art lb. . r. i K .
entranco to tho Judlcu i .

iiolulu, that certain p mo -

Land situated In lmu i j Isl
mid ot Maul nnd known a

' OL1NDA."
These premises contain about 70.5

acres of land, moilly pastoral, togeth-
er with certain resldcnco nnd out- - '
buildings, adjoining road to summit of
llnltaknla, and at an elevation ofabout
4000 feet above sea.

Urset prlco 2&u0 00. Terms Cash,
U S. Cold Coin.

Tor plan and further particulars, ap-
ply at Department of Public Lands, Ju-
diciary Uulldlng, Honolulu

JA8. W PRATT,
Commissioner ot Public Lands.

Honolulu, January 3rd, 190C.
3271 Jan. 3. 6. 13, 20, 27; Feb. 2.

ONLY "Ob. To quickly Intro
duce our latest fashionable Jewelry
MUlooue we send this beautiful chan
J"? cross pendant, has bright 14k. gold
''"',h. "lth.Ar"l,J,1n.l1 !eA.e,1n!T

22snap n long..cl nv JEWELRY CO.,
Covington, Ky., U, S, A.

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH

ettit
BLADDER.

Cures all
Discharges In

48 Hours
'jrtoitvj

tmiwfui.

Is kept on flls. at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER.

TISINQ AQENCY,
124 8ansom 8L, San Francisco, Cal
when contracts for arfsiilslng can
bo mads for It,

...'..-U- a,:

J
i.

'I

1

'V

hmCw "itiMU
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Honolulu.

CfflBlsslu Merchants

Sugar Factart

AUENT3 FOR
Tht Ew Plantation Co.
Th Waialua Agricultural Co.
Tht Kohata Sugar Co.
Tht Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The FuMon Iron Worki, 8L Loult, KU

Tho Standard Oil Co.
Tht Gto. F. Blake Steam Puinpt.
Watton't Centrifugal!.
Tht Nw England Life Ineuranet Co.

W Boston.
Tht Aa Flrt Int. Co. of Hartford

Ctnn.
The Alttanct Aaturanee Co. of Londor.

Wb. 8. Irwin & Co., Ltd

WM. a IRWIN. ..Pretldent and Mgr
JNO. a SPRECKEL8..1tt Viet Pre.
W. la. GIFFARD 2d Vict Pro
H. M. WHITNEY Treaturet
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. L SPAULDING Audltof

, , 6UQAR FACTOR8

. COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agenta for

Ocean): Steamship Co., San Francltcc
Cal

"We.'ern Sugar Refining Co., San Frar
eli co, Cal.

Baldwin Locotumotlve Works, Phlta
delphla. Pa.

Newati Unlvenal Mill Co. (Msnufao
terns of National Cane Sliredc'er),
Ntv. York, N. Y.

Paclf.e Oil Tramportatlon Co., 8ar
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Cueen StreeL Honolulu, T. H.

V

JkfiantH for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookalt

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co,
Jloccrau Sugar Co.,Vullulu Sugar Co,
I'epcrkro Sugar Co.. Tho Planters'
Line of San Krnnclsco Packets. Cbas
Jlrcwr.r & Co.'i lino of Doston Packets

List of Olflce.-t- :

C M. Cooke, President; Georgt
Ttobertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and See
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P

C Jones,' C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gall
Directors

aP'Aywt! --; tgv

Life and Fire
Insurance-Agen- ts

AGENTS FOR

MEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

Hi INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriter Agency.

.Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4Jth floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

Datton, Neill & Go,,
limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Belltrt with charcoal Iron

tr tteel tubes; general ship work.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Tlajii and estimates furnished for
til classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK-- , Honolulu

JW. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

Fort and Queen Stt.

P. H. Burnette,
Attornty-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loana, Collections,
f Agtnt to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Olrkt, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

.Automobile Parts
" ' Vt keep everything you may

rreed for your auto.no matter what
jruke of machine It It.

SOIUJIIAN CARRIAGE CO., Lid.
, Garage, Merchant 8L

V v

O. R. & L. Co
TIMBTABLB

October 6, 190.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae WalnlunKahukti and

Vny Stations 9:16 a.m., '3:20 p.m
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Waj

Jtatloca 47:30 a, m.. 9:16 a. m.
'11:05 a, m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.
'5:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m.. tii:is p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabukn, Wa!

ilua and Walanao 8:36 a. m., 65:3
P. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:46 a. m., 8:36 a. mH
10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only.
The Halelwa Limited .a two-ho-

rain, leaves Honolulu every Sunda
it 8.22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho
aolulu at 10:10 p. ra. The Limited
itops only at Pearl City and Walanae

3. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
Supt. G. P. 4 T. A

"SCOTTY"
(C. E. MESTON)

With a stock of liquors of Al qual-

ity, Including both draft and bottle

beer, hat opened the

Royal Annex
Opp. Poller Station.

Hot Tom and Jerry and Chicken

Tamalet served. Orders for cock

tails In quantity will receive prompt
attention. Telephone Main 107.

Open 6 am to 1 1 :30 pm

A. C. MONTGOMERY

QUEEN ST. opp. INT.-IS- WHARF.

Mill give you the best price possible
for bottles and all kinds of Old Metal.
He can also furnish Monuments, Iron
Fencing for Private Grounds and Cem-

etery Plots. Cement and Stone Cop

ing Furnished and Laid. P. O. box 152.

A Postal Brings Hn Answer

u dviaS AnOPSw VIlOein2

W.W.Wright Co.
LIMITED,

have opened a horse-shoein-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-clas- s

she y are pre-

pared to oo an work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manDer.

WI. Q. IBWIN& CO., LTD,

Agents for tht
Royal Inturrnct Co. of Liverpool, Eng
Alliance A'J.urance Co, of London.

Eng.
Scottish UnUn & National Int. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Flit Association of Philadelphia.

Alllanc. Insuranet Corporation Ltd
Wllhelma of Magdeourg General ln

Co.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by ever;
California steamer. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and '.186 Nuuanu St.

P. O. Box 9S1. Tel. White 03

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,
Suits mndo to order In the latest

ityles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth
Inn; cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. SAIKI,
Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic

lure Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUC B81

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD.

leal Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Bldg,, Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin

Company.
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BUCCANEER
By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY.

Author of '"The Southerner' "For Love
of Country," "The Grip of Honor," Etc
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(Continued from Saturday)

As ho rould do so, not only personal- -

ly, but through his able lieutenants,
Ilornlgotd busied himself during the
day anil the preceding night in. enlist- -

Ing as vicious a gang of depraved
iiiiuans nn cuuiii ue fcuuiervu luncmvi
In what was perhaps the wckciiosi my
in the world, it hail been ciccyieu nicer
ronforenco between the lenders that
uii-r- " ...v vU.....
of Port Royal Itself where so many
lien .on m meet wiinoiu exciting sus- -

. He had accordingly appointed
a rendezvous fur the night across tho
narrow entrance to the harbor, opposuo
Hie fortt, under tho trees which over
Minilovccd the strand, some distance
fcaek from high woler mark. Singly or
In groups of two or three the men hart
gone across In boats after sunset, sue
.essfnlly eluding observation, for thn
nl Klit was moonless and very dark.

There was rum In plenty under the
trees on tho point, but enre was taken
by Iloclc Ilrnzlltnno, Tlavcncau and the
others, even Including Velscrs, that no
ono should drink enough to lore entire
control of his faculties or to become
obstreperous. No fire were lighted,
no smoking whs permitted. 8trlct sil-

ence was enjoined and enforced. It
was perhaps 10 o'clock before all were
assembled.

Whnn mnrnlner liml rlpnrpil their
hrnln nt IliB rum IIikv liml tnkpn there
had been ferocious oppotltlon on the,
part of the older men. Not that they
objected to buccaneering. They were
cogcr for the chance once more. Uut
the memory of Morgan's betrayals of
his old comrades rankled deep. There
were many besides Hornlgold who had
promised themselves the luxury or
vengeanco upon their old commander.
There were none, however, who had so
dwelt upon It as the boatswain, nor
were there any whose animosity and
determinations compared to his flcrca
hatred He was therefore able at least
to persuade them Into a surly willing- -

pens to ncrept Morgan as their captain
In this new enterprise. Indeed, with- -

out Mm they could do nothing, for
there was no one who possessed the
ability or experience to lead them save
were now 'In the south 'seas and far
he Tho beat men of the old stamp
nway, they had been driven from tau
Carrlbcan. It was not dlmciilt for.
Hornlgold to show them that It mu?t
lie .iiort-n- or no one.

I 'heir reelings or animosity were,
perforce, sunk beneath the surface, nl- -

. .. .. .!... .ut.i...i iti ...i.i.iUUJUKIl llll'J niUUKll'.l-l- l B...I .........
their brcaits. They would go with
him, they said. Uut let him look to
blmsclf. they swore threateningly. If
ho betrayed them again here were'
men among them who would kill him

swore and
roiiuclly. captain."

successful thi.v
might forgive him all but old Hornl-
gold. Truth to tell, there was no onu
among who felt himself so
wronged so badly treated as the ono- -

eyed enenomed sailor.
Tho bulk of the party, which num-

bered perhaps a hundred men, were
simply plain, ordinary thieves, cut
throats, broken down seamen, land
sharks nnd rascals. Not much was to
bo expected of them, They were not of
tho stuff of which the old time bucca-
neers had' been made, but they were
the beat bo obtained that time In
Port lloyal. Even they would not havn
been so easily assembled had they
reallied quite was expected of
them. They knew, of course, that they
wero committing themselves to some
nefarious undertaking, but to each re
cruit had been vouchsafed only enough
information to get him to come to the
rendezvous, no more.

Ily Hornlgold's orders they were told
off In five parties of about twenty
each, commanded respectively by him-
self, Vclsers, Tlavcncau, the Brazilian,
and the last by Teach, who, though
the youngest of the leaders, bad a char,
acter for daring wickedness that would
Mop at nothing. With much difficulty
the boatswain bad succeeded In ob-

taining fho boats, each capable of car-
rying ono band. nery one brought
his own crms, and In general thesn
men did not lack n sufficiency of wcap
ons. Those who were deficient, how-oe-

were supplied from a scanty
stock which the leaders had managed
to procure. '

Alt was In readiness when one of
tho men who had been stationed on
tho oxtromo edge of the bench townrd
llio chnnncl reported tho approach of a
imnll boat looking like tho pinnace.

Tho wind fortunately for
hnppened to bo blowing

nut of harbor, and It wns neces-
sary for the pinnace tn bent to-

ward tho entrance. She showed no
lights, but na she tacked In close to tho
thorn between the watcher and the
lights of tho town ho observed her.
Tho boat wns bandied with consum-
mate skill. Sho dropped anchor and
hauled down her sails noiselessly Just
abreast the pier which had been

the rendezvous by tho two men
on llio night before, As soon as Hor-
nlgold learned of tho approach took
a small boat, leaving Velscrs In com-mnn-

of tho band nnd re
paired with tho other leaders to tho
wharf tho other sldo As tho boat
approached the wharf It was hailed In
a sharp whisper.

"Who comes?" tried the voice on
shore.

"Hornlgold"' answered the boat
swain In a low tone ns tho boat swept
ulongslild.

"So 'tis jou, Is It?" cried Morgan,

M--r r r r

Morgan,
f

f

f
f
r
f
f

r
r
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attended by the maroon, as usual.
again putting his pistol back Into his
,cit. "Seeing bo many of you In tho
Kuifr, I feared a trap until ou gave

c word."
.ve broURht nlong Ilavcncau, tho

Urazlllan, nnd young Tench," sold tho
loatBWaln

"Welcome, my hearties, nil!" said
tho vice governor softly. "WVro off to
,he 8pan,h man wtll R0U(, Mpi
nenty of liquor beneath the hntchen,
brav h , , .... , T1.rn wlll ,

'. Iem ' f pckngg mect for Bny man,
th ",.,

Wo are," answered ono nnd an.,.,,
,.

... ' ;" "'" ?''.,"T" "",""' " " 'V"".; ".,'", ,"'V.h";,", "",,,, ..i' ',' ,. , ,,",!,.ft lZ't,J'' ,hclr f"rll,e'
plans,

"How many men hao you gather
rd?'' asked Morgnn.

'About ilvestorc."
"Iloatsr
"Five."
''Who leads each boat?- -

"I one, sir, with your permission;
Hnvencau here another, the Ilrazliian
Die third, young Teach a fourth and
Vclsers tho fifth."

"Qoodl Are they nil armed?"
Kvery man lias a sword and a pis- -

l'l at least
What of the men!"
A poor lot," answered Teach reck'

tessly. "a daBtardly crew."
"Will they fight, think ye?"
"Curse mo. they'll havo to fight

'We'll make 'cm," said Hornlgold.
"Do they know what's up?"

oi exactly, answered Hnvencau,
Ihe Frenchman, a man of good birth
and gcntlo manners, but ns cruel and
nithlcss a villain ns any Hint ever cut
a throat or scuttled a ship, "Havo no
frar, captain. Onco we start them
they will havo to fight.'

"Did you ever know me to show
fear, Do Lussan?" cried the captain,
bending forward and staring at tho
frenchman, his eyes glittering in tho
narkness like thoso of n wildcat.

"No, cnptaln."
"No; nor did any other man," an- -

swered Morgan. After a short pnuBo
Morgan resumed:

"Hae they suspected my c3capo?"
..TnCj. imvc answered tho boat- -

U.cnln. "Thev found thu remnlns of
the three bodies In the burned house
this morning. At first they thought
mo of was jours, hut they de-

cided after awhile thnt one was n wom
an and they gtieBxed that had

,e thp offCCrs 'nd Cs- -

d i told them you had stolen my
. ., , ..:....

Mr, 1m sworo If got nanus on you
he would give you up."

Morgan turned this time to Hornl-
gold. Ho was by means sure of his
position. He knew the enmity of
these men. and ho did not know how
far their cupidity or their tleslro to
""! "n h olJ "o onco moro tinder
tuch fortunato auspices as would bo
nfforded under his command would

them.
Master Hen Hornlgold, Bald yo

that?" ho queried. "Would yo betray
me?"

Ills hand stole to his waist and his
fingers closed around his pistol grip.

No fear, captain," answered that

100 TIMES
He the Pamphlet to Keep Up

Hit Courage.

This letter was unsolicited:
Salt I.nlto City, Utah,

March 31, 19U5.
Jho. J. Fulton Co., San Francisco-D- ear

Sirs: It Is with tho greatest pleas-ur-

that I write to tell you that your
compound for Brlght's Disease has
saved my llfo. I had dropsy. Wns
tapped twice, last tlmo Just as I start-
ed on tho Conip. I read your pamph-
let about 100 times. When discourag-
ed I would rend It ngaln to glvo mo
hope. It was slow, but I am now
my 3rd doz., and consider mysolt well.
I nm Just today back to business. Ev-
ery ono will toll jou my recovery wns
n miracle. Without this Comp, I'd
havo been dead. Yours,

ANDHEW C. I.AIISI3N,
Of Sorcnsen & Larscn, 145 West So

2d St.
P. S. My partner Sorensen wants

to add this lino: "I telephoned tho doc-
tor dally. Ho said you had no chnnco
tho recover and for mo to nrrnngo
your buslnoss. When you showed Im-

provement under tho Comp. I tele-
phoned the Dr. Ho replied: 'It makes
no dlffcrcnco; It Is ns Impossible for
him recover as to empty tho ocean.

"M. SOllENSEN."
Brlght's Dlscaso and Diabetes are

now curablo In about 87 per cent, of
all cases by Fulton's Compounds.
Send for literature,

HONOLULU DllUa CO.. Agents.
When sitBpect Brlght's Disease

weakness or loss of weight; puffy an
hies, hands or dropsy. Kid-
ney trouble the third month- -'
Urine) may show sediment; falling vis- -

u "rly" be cursed you
interposed the lira-an- d

the expedition on which he was . to
i,,i llnn- - chuckllng maliciously. Aye,them proved

them
or
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to at
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ton; drowsiness; one or moro of these.

worthy composedly, sustaining
captain's searching gaze. A braver
man never stepped a deck thnt. he. "I
did It to divert their attention. You
see, they fancied at first that we old
sea dogs might have something to do
with your escape. They rcckpned that
jou had been hard on us and that wo
might be hard on jo"

"No moro of this, gentlemen' Tho
past Is gone! Wo begin again'" cried
Morgan fiercely. "And, mark me, the
man who betrays Harry Morgan wlll
pot llvo many minutes to boast Itl I'd
kill him K he sat on tho steps of a
(hronol Easy there!" he called out to
the oarsmen, assuming tho command
us by right, whllo tho boat's keel grat-

ed on tho shingle, "All out now nnd
lead the way. Nay, gentlemen, ou
shall all precede me. Carlh here will
bring up the rear. And It niny be well
for you to keep j'our weapons In your
belts." ,

Much Impressed, tho little party dfs
imbarkcd nnd walked rapidly toward
the place of assemblage under the
tiecs. Morgnn and tho maroon enmo
last, each of them with a bared Bvvoru
and cocked pistol.

"Lads." said Ilornlgotd as they
tho men, "here's your cnp-

taln, Sr Henry Morgan."
"Tho governor!" cried one nnd nn- -

other In surprise and alarm. The man
bad been a terror to evildoers too poor
to bribe.

"Nay, men, governor no more," Mar-

tian answered promptly "n free sail
or who takes the sea against tho Span
i.h dons. Well go buccaneering as
in tho old dnys. Theso men here,
i.olntlng to tho group of officers, "can
tell jou what It means. You havo
beard tales of tho Jolly, roving life of
the brethren of tho coast. We'll do n
ilttlo picking In the Cnrlbbcan, then
over the lathmus nnd then down Into
tho south seas. There s wlno nnd wo-

men nnd treasuro to he had for tho
taking. Tho Spaniards nro cowards.
Let them hear that Harry Morgan Is
once moro on the sea under the Jolly
Ilogcr, and they wlll tremblo from
Darlen down to the straits of Magellan.
It wlll bn fair play and the old shares.
Who's with me?"

'I' I! I!" broko from the, bolder
rplrlts of tho crowd, and the rest,
(ntchtng the contagion, finally Joined
ti tho ncclalm.

"KnBj" Bald tho captain, "ioBt we be
heard. Hornlgold, Is there liquor?"

"Plenty, sir."
"Let each man havo a noblo draft,

then to tho boats."
"Hut, captain," spoke up SavvMiu.

one of the boldest lecrults, who wns
not In tho secret, "bo yo goln' biurn.
r.cerln In bouts? .Wbnr s the ship?

"I have a ship In tho harbor," cried
Morgan, "well found and provided

"Aj-c- . but what ship?"'
"Confusion, sir'" shouted Morgnn.

"Begin yo by questioning mo? Into tlu
hont with comrades! Vclsers.
T'c I.ussnn, Hock, see thnt the men gel
mto the boats as soon ns they have
their dram. And hnrk ye, gentlemen,
a word with yo!" calling them apart
while the rest were being served. "Put
tho boldest men In tho stern shoots
with yourselves, tho rest nt the oars,
and do you havo jour weapons ready.
The Mary Hose lies Just within tht
bar- - You, Velscrs nnd Rock, gain tho
ir'c'sl from larboard and stnrboard.
You. Teach and ltnvenentt, board at
tho different gangways. Hornlgold,
I'll go In your boat, and wo'll attend to
Iho cabin. Let all be dono without
poise. No pistols. Use tho blade. Take,
no prisoners and waste no time. If
wo gain tho deck without difficulty.
nnd I think wo can. clap to the hatch
rovers, and we II cut cablo and get un
der way at onco."

Tho men had been embarking In tho
botts rather reluctantly as he spoke,
but presently all was rendj-- . Finally
Hornlgold nnd then Morgan with tho
maroon stopped Into tho last boat, first
making euro thcro wero no stragglers
left behind, and Morgan gave the com-
mand to shovo off.

Sawklns hnd boldly presumed, In
spite of tho commander, to open his
mouth again ns tho boats slowly left
tho beach, rowing through tho passage
and up tho harbor against tho ebb Just
beginning. Ho pulled tho stroko oar
In Hornlgold's boat.

"Bcforo I go further," ho cried, "I
want to know what ship we're goln'
aboard 'of."

"Aye!" camo In a subdued roar from
tho men behind blm, who only needed
n leader to back out of tho enterprise,
which, ns It threatened to lnvoho fight
lng, began to seem not qulto so much
to their tnstn. "What ship?"

"Tho frlgato," answered Hornlgold
shortly,

"What, tho Mary Ilose tho king's
ship!" cried tho men, ceasing to row.

In an Instant Morgan's pistol vvnj
out. His motion was followed by Hor-
nlgold and tho inaroon,

"How, you dogs!" he cried florcolj-- .

The stroko oarsmnn heoltntf'd, al-

though tho others tried to pick up tho
stroke.

"I glvo j'ou ono mlnuto then I blow
out your brains, pull tho plug In this
boat nnd wo'll nil go to hell together."
said Morgan truculently to tho recnl-cltran- t

men.
"How for j'our lives' snko'" cried

the man behind Sawklns, hitting him
In the back with tho hnft of the onr.

"If t!.t k!.ig'n ship!"
"What do wo raro for the Mng?"

r.ald Mnrgnn. "Ho 13 tho law. mid
nono of us lovo tho law. Two thirds of
her crew arc drunk; t'other thlul nro
nshoro or sick. They nro unpiepared,
asleep, There'll bo naught hut tho an-

chor watch, Ono sharp blow nnd wo
hnve tho frlgato, then nwny. What fenr
ye. lads?"

Ily such words as those, but moro
by tho threatening appeainnco of tho
weapons pointed from tho stein sheets
Morgnn inspirited his men, nnd by slm
liar language nnd threats tho men tn
the other boats did tho samo After
rowing a short dlstanco tho flotilla sep.
prated. Thoso nppronchlng from tho
farther Bldo of tho ship necessarily
mndo a wldo detour, for which tho oth-
ers waited, so they would nil arrlvo
Blmultancoufllj-- . In perfect silence,
Lrokcn only by tho "cheep" of the cmrs
In tho locks, tho flvo boats swept down
op tho doomed frlgato.

(To Be Continued Next Saturday)

The Modern Home Light
Electric Light Is the modern light for the home. It la artistic,

practical and economical. No ona who hat once used It and who
knowt Its great convenience wojld ever think of btlng without It.

The cost of Electricity In tht home It surprisingly small, especial-
ly when the advantage. It bettowt are taken Into consideration. It
makes for healthier, happier hornet and the user looks on the bright
tide of things In every tentt of tht term.

If you are Interested communicate with ut and wt wlll gladly sup-

ply you with all Information.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Office King St., near Alakea 'Phone Main 390j,pt"KHWi"t,ii ttitj
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Lovers Of Good Living
Will be delighted to tee the array of delicacies on our Delicatessen
Counter. The S. 3. Alameda brought Ut a splendid consignment of

tatty food novelties from the mainland markets, Including

FANCY CHEESE, SMOKED EELS, MACKEREL
and some excellent OLIVES in bulk

Thlt It the finest assortment of Delicatessen we have had for a

very long time.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 45
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100 Boxes
Choice Navel Oranges

$3.00 Per box to any part
of the City You will
want a box for the Holi
days

M. W, McCHESNEY & SONS
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KINO

BOX 88ft MAIN

Claut Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

& Co.

BANKERS.
: : : t. H.

San Francisco Agents The No
rada National Dank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Dank of San Francisco.
London Tho Union of London and

Smith's Dank, Ltd.
New York American Exchsigo Ns

tlonal Dank.
Chicago Corn National

Dank. -

Paris Credit
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Danltlnp
New Zealand aid Australia Dank

of Now Zealand and Dank of Austra
lasla.

Victoria and - Dank of

llrltleli North America,
Depotlu received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of
change bought and sold.
Collection tPromptly Accounted For.

W. G
SANITARY PLUMBINQ AND TIN

SMITH WORK.

WAIKIKI SIDE SMITH 8T.
Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI,

Good Work Completed
When Promised.

'in. Job Printing at The Uuiletl.
office.
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The
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

Pretldent Cecil Drown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort nnd King Sta.
SAVINQ8 DEPOSITS recclvod and

Interest nllowcd for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cont. per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

IN 18S8.

Bishop & Co.
BANKER8.

Commercial and Traveler'
Lettera of Credit Issued on
the Dank of California and N,
M. Rothschilds & Sons, Lon.
don.

Correspondent! for the
American Express Company,
and Thot Cook 4 Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

BETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water

HEALTHFUL STIMULATINO
A New Man Every Bottle.

BvnicYwiinnu

McPARLANEclCo., Acjenls.

nnrtiAnainaitaiitiiJytatta.M

Y. SUQA SHOTEN
Wholesale fc Retail Liquor

B a Stock .Upanett America Liquors, In connection.
IWILEI AND STREETS.

'OBTOFFICE TELEPHONE BX

Claus Spreckels

HONOLULU,

Exchange

Lyunnals.

Corporation.

Vancouver
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LET,

Workmanship.
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